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History of River Forest

Foreword

CHAPTER ONE
River Forest is a community extraordinary. It stands out among
Chicago's suburbs as an ideal residential municipality. Its homes,
whether they be luxurious or moderate in cost, are marked by a
refinement that portrays a high degree of citizenship. River Forest'•
chu;ches, schools, and public institutions are indicative of the senti·
ment that prevails in public and private enterprises.

Ashbel Steele, the First Settler
SHBEL STEELE
permanent settler
Indians roved over the
the Pottawatomies, the

A

'.• creditc~ with bei_ng the first
m w hat 1s now River Forest.
land for centuries, but in 1830
last tribe of Indians to inhabit

this section, departed for western areas at the insistence

of the white settler s who were drifting in, and who had
established Fort Dearborn at t he mouth of the Chicago

River Forest is finely situated. The wooded land extending east
from the Desplaines river between Madison street and North avenue
afforded an excellent site for development by suburbanites, who de·
sired more than just a place to erect a domicile.

river.

There wer e other white men ahead of Mr. Steele,
but they had moved on. The establishment of a steam
saw mill on the east bank of the Desplaines (then the
Aux Plaines) ri\'er preceded Mr. Steele's coming in 1836
by five years. It belonged to a Chicago firm doing
business under the name of Bickerdike & Noble, and
later became th e property of Mr. Steele and Theophilus Smith. A small house had been erected south of
the mill which Mr. Steele purchased, but it was deserted
when Mr. Steele arri ved. The occupant IJ,1d departed,

River Forest was fortunate in her early settlers-the Steeles,
Thatchers, Quicks. Murphys, Yaldings, Grilfens, Wailers, Broughton•, Brooke•, were not just ordinary citizens. They built substantially the community's foundation, on which succeeding generations
have erected an enduring superstructure of unusual excellence.

without leaving his iclent ity.

River Forest, as a municipality, has guarded its portals well.
Nothing has been permitted to enter which would lower the standard;
while encouragement has been extended to those people and institu·
tions whose recognized merit tend to elevate, rather than lower the
standard.

But ~Ir. Steele came to stay. That he was a man
of importance is evidenced by the fact that he was
coroner of the newly fo rmed Cook County when he
ca·me here, and that two years later he was elected
shrr iff of the county, during which time he made his
home in Chicag o, w he re the county jail was located, and
where a res idence, in connection w ith the jail, was provided for the sheri ff. This was on the northeast corner
of wha t is now the court house square in Chicago;

Clark and Randolph street s. He r etained his official
residence in River Forest during his incumbency of the
sheriff's offi ce, and w hen his tef'm expired, resumed his

activities in his newly adopted home. He was a builder
by trade, and erected some of the early buildings in
this vicinity, one of the last being the old "Harlem"
school building, built in 1860, which still stands at Lake
street and P ark avenue .
Mr. Steele was of English descent, and was born
in Derby, Ct., in 1794. He moved from there t o
Rochester, N. Y., in 1825, and two years later married
Harriet Dawley. T he furniture which t hey bought at

Dedication
This history of River Forest is
dedicated to Centennial, Inc., whose
fine celebration in 1936 inspired the
writer to undertake this work, and
to River Forest H\storical Society,
organized in 1937 t9 carry on from
where this volume leaves off so
that the ana of River Forest may
be as near complete as possible.

the time of their marriage, including a piano, was

brought to Chicago with them in 1833, and to River
Forest in 1836. Mr. Steele rode from Rochester, N. Y.,
to Chicago on horseback, sending his family and household effects by boa t. They arrived in Chicago on the
same day.

,,
.<

The Steeles established their home in Chicago,
where Mr. Steele bought land and erected a house, the
first brick dwelling in Chicago. The records show that
he bought real estate in Chicago in 1830. If this is correct, he must have purchased this before he came west,

which is quite possible. He bought and sold other land
at later dates. He was elected coroner on August 4,
1834, and was elected sheriff in 1840.
Mr. Steele li,·ed in River Forest until his death in

1861. He was survived by his wife and nine children,
SC\'en of whom were daurihtrrs.

One daughter di~d

while young. The surviving children all married, and
Ashbel had many descendants. A gTandson, Sidney
Steele, now resides at 1139 Lathrop avenue. He is a man
of ability and is \'ice president of the Continental Can
Company. Other grandchildren are scattered throughout the country, and se\'eral great grandchildren reside
in Ri,·er Forest. One o[ these is Robert Ligare, until
recently engaged in business on Lake street.
The Steele homestead was comprised of 1li)-J
acres, forty acres of which was on the: w est side 0£ the
rirer. Mr. Steele erected a commodious house, west of
what is now Thatcher a\'enue and the Northwestern
railway, which at first he used as a store as well as a

dwelling. Lumber was obtained from the local saw
mill. Later Mr. Steele moved his business to the
Montezuma Hall, a large frame building which he had
erected on the south side of Lake street, across the
street from where the Methodist church now stands.
Here he couducted a tavern, the post office, and a general store.
Mrs. Emma Robinson, a gran<ldaughter who resides
in Oak Park, describes him as na slender man, about

five feet ten inches. of the Uncle Sam type." She says
he was jovial and kindhearted, but firm in a stand
which he believed was right. This, she says, was often

demonstrated while sheriff of this frontier county, and
later in this community where his home was the center
of much activity-business, social and po litical.

His certificate of election as coroner was signed by
J ohn Reynolds, governor of Illinois, and was dated
August 20, 1834. He ser ved four years. His certificate
of election as sheriff was signed by Thomas Carlin,
of Illinois, and was dated August 10, 1840. He was
appointed pos~master of Noyesville on June 14, 1849,
and his appointment was signed by J acob Collamer,
postmaster general of the United States of America.
The postoffice which served practically all of western
Cook county was fi rst located in the Ten Mile
House, a tavern located at what is now Lake street an<l
First avenue, :Maywood and later moved to whnt is

now River Forest, but was still called Noyesville.
Ashbel Steele died September 26, 1861, and his wife,
Harriet Dawley Steele died July 25. 1895. Mr. Steele
was at first buried in a private cemetery on his own land
in River Forest. In later years he was moved to Forest
Home cemetery, where Mrs. Steele is also buried.
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Otlte r Early Settle rs
River Forest profite<l by its proximity to Chicago
even in its early <lay. This was e\'idenced by the coming of Ashbel Steele, and hi s successors. most of whom
came from Chicago, attracted by the beautiful topography, and the stream which bordered o n the west. It

was also on one of the lca<ling highways to the west
that early <lay.

111

Among those early neighbors of Ashbel Steele,
were some cxc<!1>tions to this rule. 'These included
llen ry Qui ck and his so11, J ohn Henry, who came here
from Harlem, New York, in the early fifties, and ga\'e
the name of liar Iem to this section. The senior Jl1 r.
Quick purchased a la rge tract o f land on the west side
o f the section road which he aft erward named Harlem
a\'enne. fn 1856, he Sent his Son here to develop it.
The son rem ained, building a fine ho me on Lake

street. one bl ock west o f Harlem avenue, and other
dwellings on Quick al'enue. He gave the original names
to all the street s directly west of Harlem avenue, but
most of them have been changed. William street w:is
named for one of his sons, while o th e r street s were

given famil y names. Mr. Quick sold his land here,
piece by piece, t he last acreage which was on Madison
s treet going to Concordia cemetery about ten years ago.
He had in the meantime 1novcd to Chicago to re side.

THEOPHILUS WAS HINGTON SMITH was one
of the early landholders in w hat is now River Forest.
He at one time owned 320 acres of land alo ng the Desplaines river, which he mus t ha,·e purchased soon after
it was entere<l in 1835. He died May 6, 1846. I le was
at one time a justice of the s upreme court o f lllino is,

and was the first president of the Galena & Chicago
Union Railroad Co., now the Chicago & Northwest ern.
Judge Smith was born in Nell' York, September
He ser\'ed in the United States na''Y• and
studied law in the office of Aaron Burr. He was admitted to the bar in 1805. He came west in 1816, locating in Illinois at Edwardsville. He was an unsuccessful
candidate for attorney general in 1820, and served in
the state senate from 1822 to 1826. He was a leader
in a mo,•cment to legalize slavery in 111ino is, and was
28, 1784.

for a

time editor of a

pro-slavery

newspaper at

Edwards\'ille. He was a member of the first board of
commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan Canal, and
was a quartermaster on the go\·ernor's staff during
the Black Hawk war.
In 1825, he was elected an associate judge of the
supreme court and sen·ed until he resigned on December 28, 1842, after a stormy period of sen·ice. 1n 1833,
the house of rcprcscntati\·es voted articles o( impeach-

ment against him , and his trial ended in a negative
acquital. Tweh-e senators \'Oted him guilty; ten \'Oted
him innocent, and four were excused from voting. A
two-thirds \'Ole was necessary for impeachment.
He came to Chicago and engaged in the practice
of law, residing in Rh·er Forest part of the time at

least. In 1835 he was one of the organizers of tl.1e
Galena & Chicago Union railroad, which was built
.. F st three .years after his death.
through RJ\er ore .
.
I He
was the first president of the company. sernng

ess

than a year. Jn 1840 he was a candidate for coroner o f
C<H)k County.
REUBE:-/ \\'H,\PLES was another pioneer w~o
came from the east (Connecticut ). where he was born m
JS((), to Chicago. later locating in Ri\·er Fo res t, and

huilding a brge tog cabin at the southwe st corner. o f
Lake street and Harlem avenue, on the s ite on which

the \\"ieholclt company has erected their great. depa r.t ment store building. ~Ir. \\'haplcs came to Chicago 10
1838. He purchased a farm in DuPage county, near
Elgin, an<l li ve<l there a s hort time. He then came to a
Proviso township farm, where his home was destroyed

by a great wind on April 21, l&tS. He then came to
what was then called Kettlestring's Grove, and bmlt the
log honse referred to. H e sold thi s property to Mr.
Quick, and went to a farm near Udina in Kane county.
Selling oul there, he returned to this sectio n, and again

bought some Kettlestring land on the south side of Lak e
street, in what is now Oak Park, east of the Presbyterian church. There he resided until his death in 1865.
His progeny included many well-known Oak Park
people-Hulls, Fnrbecks, Kettlestrings, Topes, H erricks.
and others. ~Ir. \Vhaples was a tinner by trade and "
natural l:lnd speculator.
DAVJD CUNN INGHAM THATCHER, a Chicago
merchant of \\'ealth and "igor, came here in 1854. when
he bought 640 acres of land on both side• of the river,
extending from First a,·enue, Maywood, to Lathrop
avenue, and from Madison street to Di vision street.

Home of John Henry Quick on Lake Street, at What ls Now Comer Bonnie Brae.
Was Erected About 1858, and It Burned in 1860
SOLO:\ION THATCI I ER, senior and juniur, came
to River F or est in 1860. They had come to Chicago
from H opewell, l\. Y., in 1855. The father was not
active locally, so fa r as records show, but Solomon, Jr..
was an impo rtant factor in the com munity for ma11y

years. He married Clara Thatcher, daughter o f Oa\·id
Cunningham Thatcher, to whom he was in no way
re lated previous to the marriage. This intermarriage
o f the two Thatcher families has since caused much confu s ion amo ng newer residents an<l later generations.
Solomon, Jr., e ngaged in the real estate business

an<l became one o f River Forest's early subdi,·ide rs. He
pur chased a tract of land west of Lathrop a\·enue between Chicago avenue and Lake street, from his father-

Mr. Thatcher came to Chicago from Massachusetts
in 1837. Ile established an arms and ammunition s tore
at Lake and Franklin streets, and prospered. He first
bought land to the south of Chicago, and selling this at
a profit, decided to come west. He first occupied a
house that stood on the west side of the ri\'er, and
later erected a palatial brick dwelling facing Lake street
in River Forest. Here he lived until his death in 1866.
He ga,·e his name to Thatcher avenue, and to Thatcher
woods in fo r,st preser\'e.

Mr. Thatcher left many descendants, who were and
are important factors in the growth and de\'elopment
of the community. The old home stands now at 511
Edgewood place, where it was later moved, and is
occupied by two granddaughters, Mrs. C. A. Bradley
and Mrs. Vernon Wright. His sons and grandchildren
hal•e helped make River Forest what it is today.
David Cunningham Thatcher had three sons and a
daughter-William, who was killed in the civil war;
George, who became a prominent attorney; David A.,
who became a contractor, and Clara, who became Mrs.
Solomon Thatcher, J r.
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in-la w, divided it into lots and laid it off in streets. He
engaged John Murphy to grade them, ga\·e lots to the
Methodist and Catholic ch urches, an<l began to sell lots.
He set an example by erecting for him self a large house
o n Keystone avenue. This house is now 5 18 Keystone
avenue and was for a numhcr of y ears the property of
John Higgins, still a pro minent citizen of River Forest.
Aside from his business, Mr. Thatcher's acti\·ities

centered largely about the Methodist chnrch. Ile contributed heavily to the first Methodist edifice erected
here, and he served in an o fficial capacity in establish-

ing the Lake Bluff camp grounds, and the erection of
Moody Temple.
Locally. he helped organize River Forest Literary
society in 1870, and ser"ed as a school director for a
number o f years.

Mrs. Florence Little, deceased, an attorney,
occupied the parental home after her father's death.
Frederick, the only son, is a lso an attorney, residing in

Denver. ~Irs. Florence Logan and Mrs. Cla ribel Cannon,
live in New York City. David W. and Warren Thatcher
were brothers of Solomon, Jr.

This House

GEOHGE L. Tl!:\TCHEH, >on of David Cunningham Thatcher. came to River Forest as a boy of eight

in 185+. and remained here until his death in 1911. He
had an actil"e part in the development of Ri,·er Forest,
an<l particularly in the municipality. lie was the first
,·illage attorney, serving from 1880 to 1890. After the
death of his father in 1866, upon George de\'cloped the
responsibility of looking after the large property interests of the family.
George was horn in the Chicago home on \Va.bash
a\·enuc. between Madison and \V:lsh ington streets. 1 fis
early education was obtained in River Forest at Lake
str;et and Park avenue. After passing through the
grade school here, George attended a high school in
Chicago, where he graduated. He also attended an<l
graduated from the Northwestern Law College.
li e ll'as admitted to the bar, an<l practiced law in
Chicago for many years.

llis law office was burned in

the great Chicago fire of 1871. For many years he had
his office in the Reaper building at Clark and Washington streets. and in later years he was loca ted at 29
Feli~ J. Griffen was his law

South La Salle street.

partne r, .some of the time.
Mr. Tha tcher was twice married. His firs t wife
was A nn Lo uise Casselberry or Philadelphia. to whom
he was married in 1875. and his second wife was :\[artha
Prouty of \' c rmo nt, a niece of Henry Broughton.
George Thatrher fir.st li\·ecl in the house his father
huilt he re. and later in the house e rected at 543
Edgewood place. now occupied hy Elijah T . Harris.

He had fi\•e ch ldren, all but one of whom li\'e in
River Forest or Cl1icago.
They are ~[r s. Veme
(Bertha) Wright. Mrs. Charles .\ . (:\nn Louis. ) BradJe,-, G. William, David H. and \\!rs. T. T. Rhoades who
lj,:es in New York City. Mr. Thatclur"s older brother.
William, lost his liie in th• Civil war.
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JOHN MURPHY came to River Forest in 1852, to
be near his work, which was in the 01icago & Northwestern R. R. shops, then in Harlem, a&out where the
Barr & Collins coal and hrmber yards are now located.
Mr. l\lurphy was a native of Ireland, and came to
America and Chicago in 1843. He ended his days here,
living to the ripe age of 98 years. His wife, Ann, who
also came from Ireland, and to whom he was married
in 1857, out-lived her husband by six years, dying in
1925 at the age of 99 years.
The Murphy home on the north side of Lake street.
between Lathrop and Ashland avenues, was erected in
1860, and stood until 1936. Mary Murphy, a daughter,
continued to occupy it after her parents died, and she
sold it in 1936 to St. Luke's Catholic parish, which has
erected their new edifice where the old one stood, and
wanted the land between the church and their school
to the west. The little frame house, so long a land-mark
has disappeared and Miss Mary Murphy, who spent the
first sixty-eight years of her life in that house, has gone
to Oak Park to reside with a sister, Mrs. Hannah
Faulkner on Austin boulevard.
John Murphy graded River Forest's first streets to
be graded-the north and south thoroughfares between
Lake street and Chicago avenue, and between Lathrop
avenue on the east and Forest avenue on the west.

JOHN HENRY HILLMER was one of the early
settlers who formed the group of Germans who comprised a considerable portion of the population in those
early days. Mr. Hillmer came to what is now Rh·er
Forest from Addison in 1856, and carried on his trade
as a carpenter contractor, which his sons continued

after the father's passing, at the age of 82.
Mrs. Hillmer was a woman of considerable prominence in her days. She had studied medicine in Germany,
and, as doctors were scarce here, she was able to minis-

ter to her neighbors, and was also called to surrounding
communities. She was widely known for her generosity

and kindly ways.
When River Forest was incorporated in 1880, Mr.
Hillmer was elected a member of the board of trustees
and served ten years.
Mr. and Mrs. Hillmer had a family of six children
-four sons and two daughters. The last two of these,
August and Charles, died during 1936. August, who was
only six months old when the family came here, died
m June, and Charles, who was born in River Forest in
1862, died on December 30. The sons moved to Forest
Park, and carried on their father's ousiness there,
extending it into many western suburbs.
HERMAN HENRY SCHARENBERG came to
River F~>rest from Blue Island in 1868, and remained
until his death in 1920 at the age of 86 years. He
brought his bride, to whom he was married at her home
in Wheeling, W. Va., and here they established a home
a.t Monroe street and Quick avenue which they continued to occupy so long as they lived. Mr. Scharen-

ber was a Ch·il War veteran, and he wa~ fo_r thirty
g f
to 1906 a bailiff in the Circuit Court
years, rom 1876
'
of Cook county.
Locally, Mr. Scharenberg did his part. in ser\'ing the
community.

for twenty-one consecntJve years, he

served as a village trustee, longer than any othe r man.
He was elected when the village was incorpora ted in
1880 and was re-elected so long as he would acce;>l the
hon~r an<l the rcsponsibiJity that went with it.
His son, the late Ed Scharenberg, was also active
in village affairs, serving as a member and treasurer of

the park board during its earlier days. Mrs. Blanche
Willing, daughter of Ed Scharenberg, sen-es the village
now in dual capacity-in the clerk's office, and as police
matron, a position established in 1935.
HENRY TREBASS, a nati\-e of Germany, came to
River Forest in 1868. a few months after he had arrived
in this country and in 01icago. He was a farmer, and

leased forty acres of land in the north part of town
from Henry Quick, operating a dairy farm ther·o
until 1880, when the land was sold to Henry Longfield,
one of whose sons, August, still resides on part of that
land at 7777 North avenue, and another, John, li\"es at
514 Ashland a venue.
·
Mr. Trebass moved from here to DuPage county
in 1880, but his descendants returned to River Forest.
Albert Trebass, a son, became a contractor and builder,
and as such erected a number of dwelings and business

houses in River Forest, although he resided in Maywood.
A grandson, Wesley Trebass, lives in Ri\'er Forest
and operates a garage at Lake street and Ashland avenue in a building his father erected in 1917. Wesley
was chief of the fire department of River Forest in
1929 and 1930.
ABRAM J. HOFFMAN, a Chicago business man,
came to River Forest to live in 1869. He erected the
house at Thatcher and Chicago avenues, now on forest
preserve land, and used by the county as the home of
Trailside Museum. In this building he opened, in 1881,
R1\'er Forest Young Ladies' Seminary which Mrs. Hoffman operated for the first few years, until she became
incapacitated through an injury she received in Chicago.
Mr. Hoffman was born in Albany, N. Y., in 1834. He
grew up there and learned the trade of lithographing,
and engaged in that business there. In f863, he came
to Chicago, where he entered the drug business, and
later the lithographing business. He abandoned these
lines for real estate.
After _coming to River Forest he took an active
interest in civic affairs and church \~ork.
"'.'DOLPH W~STPHAL, a native of Germany, came
to River ~orest Ill 1873. He migrated to America in
186_5, lo_catmg in ~hicago, where he was a photographer.
Be111g interested ~n outdoor pictures, he used to come
o~t to the Desplames river district on Sundays to take
picture•. He was attracted to River Forest, and decided
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to locate here, buying property at what is now
purchasing agent for the large sanitarium there. Ralph
Lake street and Clin ton place.
H., the second son, resides in Sacramento, Calif. The
He first engaged in the grocery business in partner- third son, James N., lives at Hinsdale, III. He is a diviship with a man named Hansen, their store being sion head for the Western Electric Company.
located where the Marshall Field store now stands at
the northeast corner of Lake street and Harlem avenue.
Tll\lOTHY KIRK, a member of the first board of
He later had a photograph gallery where the Fair store trustees of the village of River Forest, was a resident
is now located at Lake and Marion streets.
here only si.'\'. years, but he took an active interest in
He established a tave1 n and dance hall on his the community while here. He died in 1881, one vear
property which he continued until 1890, when he closed after the village was organized, and thus he served ~nly
the saloon, and began bottling beer. In 1894, owing to one year as trustee and president.
local restrictions, he changed to bottling soda water,
Mr. Kirk was born in Mt. Pleasant, Ohio, in 1823.
which business is still carried on by his son, also Adolph. He came to Ri\'er Forest in 1875, and purchased the
The sale of bottled beer at wholesale has been carried land at the northeast corner of Lake street and Thatcher avenue, now owned by the Methodist church for
on con tintiously since 1894.
The present Mr. Westphal was born in Chicago on their parsonage and bowling green. He built a home
the old Haymarket site on West Randolph stred. His and lived there. The family lived there many years after
Mr. Kirk died. He was engaged in the wholesale shoe
father died in 1913, and his mother a few years later.
business in Chicago.
He was twice married. He had three sons by his
JACOB A. COST, who came to Ri,-er Forest in
first wife, none of whom are living. His second wife
1871, after ha\'ing erected a home here the pre"ious
was Nancy Gill Kirk, and she bore four children, who
year, was born in Clifton Springs, New York, March are all still living. They are Mrs. Edward C Waller, and
26, 1846. He grew up there and when about twenty James G. K;rk of Chicago, Mrs. Edwin R. Hurlbut of
years of age came to Illinois, securing employment with

the American Express Company in Aurora.
Mr. Cost paid his first visit to River Forest in 1868
when he came here to visit at the Thatcher borne, having known Mrs. Thatcher in the east. He liked the
town, and when he became associated with a Chicago
insurance. company, he decided to live in River Forest.
In 1871 he married Miss Ada G. Terry, whom he had
met in Aurora, but who had moved to Rockford with
her family.
The great Chicago fire that year destroyed the
building in which the insurance company with which
Mr. Cost was associated was located, and the company
found temporary quarters on the south side. On account of the poor transportation facilities at that time,
Mr. and Mrs. Cost li\'ed in Chicago that Winter, returning to their River Forest home in the Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Cost were active in the Methodist
church here, where Mr. Cost was a member of the otticial board and superintendent of the Sunday school for
many years. Mr. Cost was one of the incorporators of
the village, and served as trustee, village president,
member of the school board, and member and president
of the park board.
Mrs. Cost died in 1889, and Mr. Cost later married
the present Mrs. Cost, who was Miss Isabella Nicks, a
native of Red Hook, N. Y. They continued to make
River Forest their home until 1919 ; when they sold
their home located at what is now 732 Keystone avenue,
and moved to Oak Park, keeping an active interest In
River Forest, which was their home for so many years.
Mr. Cost died in Oak Park, December 15, 1936. His
funeral was held in River Forest Methodist church, and
he was buried in Forest Home cemetery.
Mr. Cost had three sons, all born in River Forest.
The eldest, Irving T. Cost, lives at Clifton Springs, New
York, the town in which his father was born. He is

E"anston, and Mrs. James W. Gill of Steubenville,
Ohio.
ROBERT S. ODELL of the Continental Fire Insurance Company of Chicago was the son of Hiram
Odell, who came to River Forest to reside in 1871. They
came west from Ontario county, New York, when
Robert was twenty-one years of age. The Odell house
was on Keystone avenue, now owned and occupied by

Grant Barber at 535 Keystone avenue.
l\lr. Odell was a member of the first board ol
trustees of the village, being elected in 1880 and ser ving two years. The next three years he was village
treasurer.

He was acti'-e in the Methodist church here, serving as treasurer of the Sunday school. He was also
active in the l\1asonic fraternity, and was a charter
member of Siloam Commandery of Oak Park.
MR. AND MRS. HERMON W. YALDING came to
River Forest to reside in 1872. Mrs. Yalding is still
here, and resides at 6 15 Thatcher avenue, where her

two daughters- Mrs. Leslie \Vood, and Miss Alice Yalding-also li\'e.
Mr. Yalding was born in 1842 in Alstead, Cheshire
county. New Hampshire, but lived most of his life in

Lowell, Mass., until his family moved west. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs Jonathan P. Yalding. In 1857,
he came to Illinois with his father, locating on a farm
in DuPage county. In 1862, Mr. Yalding enlisted in
Company M., Eighth IUinois Cavalry, and sen·ed three
years in the Union Army. He had been a year in Beloit
College when he enlisted, at the age of 19 years. In
October, 1865, he entered the employ of the American
Express Company, as a train messenger and in 1875,
he was appointed a route agent.
Mrs. Yalding, who was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert S. Janes, was born in Will county, Illinois,
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. the west p>rt of the ,·illage on both sides
Thatchers Ill
d ected a large dwelling on that
f L k street an er
'
.
o
a e
'h 'd of Lake stre<I, east of the m·rr,
land on the norl s1 e
. .
h
.
h h' home until his death. T e property
makmg t at "
still belongs to the estate.
In JB85, Mr. Waller purchased the tract of land
, . th \\'nods and kept 1t off from the
known as t hc 1'or
market until 1918. He was th~n able to de\:elop there
one or the finest residential sections Ill the Chicago area,
as •
.
addmg
to t I1c ram e and 1irestige
. . of Rl\'Cr Forest
.

and later moved to Glen Ellyn, DuPage county, where
she and Mr. Yalding were married September 26, 1872.
Mr. Yalding continued with the American Expres.
Company until his death in l'Xl2. Mrs. Yalding has
been an acti,•c worker in the .Methodist Church and
Sund3y school since she came here, and her interest

111

that church has not abated as the years progressed.
HENHY E. BHOUGHTON, father of the late John
\V. Broughton, 530 Keystone :l\·enue, came to Hiver

community of fine homes. 1 his w~s . ~n eighty-acre
tract between 01icago avenue and D1\'1s1on street and
Lathrop and Park avenues.
Mr. Waller owned considerable property on Lake
street, and ga\·e a great impetus to the lms.in~ss section,
when he erected the fine three-story bu1ldmg at the
southwest corner of Lake street and Franklin avenue.
Ile organized Ri•·er Forest State bank, soon after the
building was erected, and became one ?f t~1e fi~st. directors of the bank, " ·hich was located m his bu1ldmg.
While Mr. Waller accepted no public office, he was
keenly interested in ci\'ic affairs. He was_ ready to ~ive
the benefit of his wide experience to •·11lage officials,
school officials, and park commissioners. Many of the
impro\'ements in the village were .dne in a large part. to
hi s energy and assistance. He aided the Presbytenan
church in securing a site, and also River Forest Tennis
Club, and was one of the prom oters of Ri\'er Forest
Masonic Temple, being himself acti\•e in masonry, and
a pa.st commander of Siloam Commandcry, Knights
'femplar, of Oak Park.
Mr. \Valier was twice married, and is survived l>y
his second wife, Mrs. Mary Kirk Waller, a member o r
another pioneer family in Ri\'cr Forest. He is survived
by six children-Mrs. Robert Eckart, Mrs. Spencer l..
Adams, Edward C. Waller, Jr., Henry, and :lllrs. E. \\'.
Cornell, all children or his first wife, and by Mrs.
George T. Langhorne, daughter of his widow.

Forest with his lamily in 1876, from Chicago, where he
was engaged in the grain business and a member oi
Chicago board or trade. 1-{c was one or the substantial
citizens or those early days, and a member of the first
board or trustees of the \'illage. After ser\'ing two
years, he retired from the board but was re-elected
again in 1884, and scn•ed the second two·year term .

Mr. Broughton was born in \Vashington county.
New York, Septembe r 21, 18.30. He was reared on a
form, an<l at the ag~ of twenty came west, locating in
\\'inona co unty, ?.I inncsota.

Ht" later engaged in the
business in St. Charles, in

grain and ele\'a tor
that county; but in 1871, sold out there and came t"
Chicago. This was right after the great fire. He lived
in Chicago for fi\'e years, and then came to River
Forest.
His son, John \V, Ilroughton, was associated with
his father in business, and carried it on artcr th e
Cather's passing January I, 1898. John W., like his
father, serl'ed the village as a trustee, being elected in
in lb'93, and serl'ing two years. When River Forest
Stale bank was organized in 1912, John W. Broughton
was its first president, serving in that capacity until
his passing in May, 1929. HENRY L M'KALLOR, associated with the Western Dank Note and Engra\'ing Co. of Chicago, came to
River Forest to reside in 1874, occupying a house near
the Northwestern dcp<Jt on Thatcher avenue. Mr.
McKallor was born in Wargyle, Washington County,
New York, in 1830. He was reared on a farm, but later
went to Waterford, N. Y., and learned the machinist
trade.
In 1866 Mr. MeKallor came to Chicago.
H e was a membe r of Hiver Forest school board for
sel'e'.1 years, and in 1883 and 1884 sen-ed as police
magistrate.
EDWARD C. WALLER was a leader in th e
development and growth of Ri\·er Forest from the time
he came h ero from Chicago in 1880 until his death in
1931-a period or more than fifty years. Mr. Waller
w~s born in Kentucky, the son of Henry Waller, who
migrated from Kent.ucky lo Chicago in 1855, continu ing
the practice or law m the Illinois metropolis. The elde r
Mr. Waller also lil'ed in Ri\'er Forest, coming here in
1886, and remaining nntil his death in 1893.
Edward Waller was a realtor. He operated from
~n o~ce in LaSalle street, Chicago, anJ invested heavily
m River Forest property, which he de,·eloped and improved. He purchased a tract of land from the

WILLIAM F. BLOCK!, pioneer Chicago druggi st,
came to River Forest to reside in 1880. He erected a s
his home one of the show places of that day, the large
brick house that stands on the west side or Keystone
avenue, at the corner or Hawthorne avenue. It is now
owned and occupied by ]. ] . Ryan. Mr. lllocki was
elected one or the \'illage trustees in 1882, and served
for two years.
Mr. Blocki was born in 1850 in Germany. He came
to America at the age or ten, and located at Sheboygan ,
Wis. In 1859, he came to Chicago, and secured employment in the Gale drug store. Two years later, he became a member or the firm , and Gale & 131ocki was one
or the best known of the early retail drug firms in
Chicago. The name is still used by a loop store.
A son, Gale Blocki, and a grandson, Cale Ulocki,
Jr., still reside in Chicago.

CHARLES 0\\' EN REED, manager CJ( the manu facturing department of Wilson 13ros. Shirt Co., came
to Ri,·er Forest to rc>ide in 18i3. He resided :rt first
on Forest a,·cnue, near the Xorthwcstcrn tncks, and
later mo,·cd farther north on the same street to wh:u
is now 523 Forest a•·enue, the home of Krank \\'. \\'ard.
Mr. Owen was born in Troy, Ohio, April 21 , JSl6.
As a youth he was a Carmer, and in 1864, he enlisted 1n
the Union army, as a 111e111l,.,r of Co. If., 14ith Ohio
\'olunteers. He became a sergeant and later a second
lieutenant in his company which was assig11c<l to garrison duty in the vicinit)' o r Washington. Alter the war,
he resumed forming until 1870, ~vhen he came 10
Chicago and secured cmplorment with the shirt manu·
facturers. He was acl•·anced rapidly to the superintendency or the plant.
)Ir. Reed was elected a l'illage trustee in 1882, and
scn·ed two years.
FELIX J. GR IFFE:\, Chicago attorney, was a
leader in ci\·ic affairs i11 l{i\·cr Forest from the time he
came here to reside in 1880 nntil his death in 191ll. Mr.
Griffen wa3 a native or \\"ayne, Xew York. attcn<ling
the Albany Law School. and graduating fro m the
Columbia Law School in \\'ashington, lJ. C., while t,c 11 eral Grant was president.
JI.Ir. and l\lrs. CrilTen came lo Chicago from th e
east in 1876, and four years later came lo l<il'er Forest
to reside. While ~Ir. CrilTe n maintained his offices in
Chicago, his law business centered largely about the
western suburbs- River Forest, and the villages of Proviso township, and residents with whom he came in
contact in his official connection.
The \'illac-e of Hiver Forest was being incorporated
the year Mr. Griffen came here, and he assisted in that
undertaking. Two years later he was elected village:
clerk, which office he filled for six years, or until lli8!!.
when he was elected president oi the "illage. One rear
later he was appointed \'illage attorner, and he held
that office until 1894. lie was also attorney at times for
Forest Park (then Harlem), Maywood, ~lelrose Park,
LaGrange, LaGrange Park, and Hinsdale.

)[r. GrilTen was acti\'e in forming the Oak Park and
Ri\•cr Forest Township High School district, which resulted also in separating Ri•·er Forest from Proviso
tCJwnship.

~Ir. Griffen erected a home at what is now 546 Kerstonc a\·enue, where his widow and daughter still reside.
He was a Quaker by birth, hut cuntributccl to the supI>urt of both Methoclist and Presbyterian churches here.
lie was an active memher of Oak Pork Masonic lodge.
T llER E \\'ERE OTHER earl\· settlers in Ri\'er
Forest prior to 1880. which is the gruup in which the
foregoing men and women be longed. Bu t these others
either did not stay long enough to become well known,
or if they did, the writer has not been able to identify
them.
0

Those who came later than 1880, after the village
was incorporated, are gi,·en space in another chapter,
which is devoted lo the men and women who ca"tne
after 1880, but who have now either rdirccJ from actin:
work, ntoved away, ur gone to the great l>cyond. As
in that chapter like this one, some who art: entitled tc
1nention will probably be overlnvked. To include all
whu should be included, and to say all about tho;e included that should be said. would take >evcral years,
instead of the eighteen months which has been devoted
tu research.

ELEVEN LANDOWNERS IN 1861
There were ele\·en land owners in what is now Riv·
er Forest in the yea r 1861, according to a map that wa<
publi>hed at that time. These were G. \V. S mith, who
had 240 acres ; N. Townsend with IGO acres ; S. M .
:\loore with 80 acres; D. N. Gage with 40 acres: D:l\'itl
Cunningham Thatcher with I57 acres: a Mr. Peacock
"ith 35 acres; \\'. H. Urown and n. Harvey with Corty
acres each: 1hhbel Steele with 77 acres, J uhn Quick
with 1(.0 acres, and Galena & Chicago l.Jniun ll. R., 40
acres. These were not the first owners of lane.I in
Ri•·er Forest, as will be seen by ano ther article appearing later in the book. In fact some of the foregoing
owners were second, third, o r fourth owners a£ter it
had been ob tained from the government in 1835.

HOME OF

THIS HOUSE

JOHN :lll URPHY

STOOD NEXT TO

AND FAMILY

ST. LUKE'S

E RECTED

Cl-IURCH 0:\

1N 1&\0

LAKE STREET

AND RAZED

AND WAS SOLD

IN 1936

TO TH E CHL' RCll

AFTER 76 YEARS

I:\ 19.36

E. 0 . Gale, Mr. Blocki's partner, acquired extcnsi"e
real estate holdings on the west side, notably Galewood,
to the north of Oak Park. G. Whittier Gale or Oak
Park, and Oliver Marble Gale arc sons.
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The THINGS You Want

•

•

The PRICE You Want To Pay

II

NEAR Your Home
NOTHING

JN this history of River
Forest, we are glad that
we can take part.

IS TOO GOOD
CHARLES F . BAUMRUCKER

JOHN E. BAUMRUCKER'

Sccrcury and Treuuru

Jone. tl Baum.ruck.er

rroidcn t

Jon.H A. Baum.ncker

JEWELERS

FOR A

State Senator of the

We are proud lo be
cilizem of this fine and
progressioe community,
and be privileged lo take
part in ils Social and
Civic life.

7th District

EX-PRESIDENT
Villaa:c of Ri\'cr Forcn

WIEBOLDT

Ex-President
The Nati<inal Jewdcrt Auociation

Ex-President
Chic.iro CrNit ] cw den

CUSTOMER

WIEBOLDT'S • OAK PARK - RIVER FOREST

• - - - - - - - - - - - - - -FOR 53 years it has been a Wieboldt tradition to
offer 'The things you want at the price you want
to pay.
The sixth Wieboldt Store - Wieboldt's, Oak Park - River Forest - the
LARGEST, MOST MODERN, and MOST COMPLETE SUBURBAN DEPARTMENT STORE in the WORLD places Famous Brands within easy reach of YOUR
home. Names that stand for quality, dependability and correct style--names such as
Van Raalte, Jantzen, Karpen, Kuppenheimer, Philco, Simmons and hundreds of others
will be found in assortments and at prices to meet your enthusiastic approval. In every
way Wieboldt'• Oak Park-River Forest Store was built with the idea that "Nothing is
too good for a Wieboldt customer.••

JONES&BAUMRUCKER
2 STORES

JEWELERS
LOOP

WEST SIDE

31 North State Street

26th Street at Crawford Avenue

6th Floor

CHICAGO
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Wieboldt's, Your Neighbor, Invites You Over
- ll -

River Forest,, a Municipality
T 2t 1880.

J
t

OUR neighborly good wishes to the citizens
of River Forest on your village's lOOth birthday.

...

We cordially invite you to visit our sunlit fac-

J

tory and see Milky Way and all other Mars
Confections in the making.

,j

:j

'l

.j
r
•:

.

'\

MARS, Incorporated, 2019 N. Oak Park Ave.
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HE VILLAt;E of River Fortst was incorporated
October
An eloct1on had been held earlier
in the year, following the circulation of a petition which
had been presented to the judge of the county court,
and approved by him. What is now River Forest, Forest Park and part ul Oak Park had been known in
earlier years as Harlem. River Forest and Forest Park
were part of Proviso township, and Oak Park was part
of Cicero township.
Although Rh·er Forest was the smallest of the
three communities, it wns the first to incorporate as a
municipality, leading Forest Park (Harlem) by lonr
yea rs and Oak Park hy twenty-two years. The matter
of saloons was then a vital issue, and Harlem was getting ready to incorporate, and take in Ri1·er Forest or
part of it, at leas t. Harlem having saloons. citizens of
River Forest objected to the alliance, and hastened to
be the first, taking in that portion of land sonth or the
Northwestern tracks and west of Lathrop avenue,
which geographically belonged to Harlem.
Jacob Cost, llenry L ~fcKallor, and .-\mos Pack
were designated by Judge Loomis to conduct the clec·
tion, which was set £or September 24, 1880. Hesidcnts
of Harlem obt:tined nn injunction against the election
being held, and the election ju<lges were ser\'ed by a
deputy sheritT when they appeared to open the polls i11
the Northwestern depot, which ha<l been designated as
the polling' place.
George L. Thatcher and Felix Griffen, attorneys,
hastened to Chicago to have the injunction <lis:,oh·ed,
and upon the a<l"ice of J<>h11 P. \\'ilson, a nutecl
Chicago attorney, the judges were ackised to continue
with the election. The polls were opened al eJe,·eu
o'clock, and fifty-two \Otes were cast, only scren of
them being opposed to the incorporation. The election
was contested and carried to the Supreme court, which
decided in favor or the village, and an election was then
called to choose officers.
Under the law at that time, the ,·oters elected six
trustees, and from themselves they elected a president
and a clerk. T he first trustees were Timothy Kirk,
Robert S. Odell, Herman II. Scharenberg, John H.
Hilmer, John S. Zimmerman, and Henry Broughton.
Mr. Kirk was selected as president, and Mr. Zimmerman as clerk.
After the village had been incorporated, the
trustees decided that th ey could not operate the municipality without the funds from saloon license<. They,
therefore, dh•ided the village into two zones-east and
west. The west zone was ma<le dry territory and the
east zone wet territory. Saloon licenses were fixed
at $100 each. ln 1882, the licenses was raised to $250,
and in 1884, it was again raised to $500. Two saloons
were operated.
In 1881, Timothy Kirk died and he was succeeded
as a trustee by David A. Thatcher, and T rustee Odell
was made treasurer.
In 1882, W. F. Illocki, Charles 0 . R ead, and Albert
Miller succeeded T rustees Odell, Zimmerman, and

Ch~ptcr

Two

llroni:hton. ~Ir. Odell continued as treasurer, nnd
Ftlix CritTrn was ma<le clerk. George Thatcher continued as attorney. In IAAJ Lm1is C. llitting succrrded
Tn,.ter ~lillrr. There were no other chnng«.
Jn 18114, llenry E. Broughton wns ngain elected and
Frank B. Tascott was also elected. They succcrded
Trustees J<rad and Bitting. There were no other
chani;es. In 1885, the only changes wrre the selection
of Joseph JI. Chnmhers as treasurer, and Thomas I..
llumphreyville as poli ce magistrate.
In 1886, Trustees nlocki and Broughton were sncceeded by Chn rlcs J. Barnard and Jacob Cost. In 11187,
Frank llilmer succeeded J. II. Hilmer.
Before the election of 1888, the law hacl been
changed so that a president wa. elected by the voters
in addition to the six trustees. Felix Griffen was the
first president chosen by the voters. He sened one
year and was sneceeded in 1887 hy George L. Thatcher,
who in turn was succeeded by JacoL Cost who scr\lcd
lour years.
In 11''9-I, ~Ir. Cost was surccedecl as village presi·
dent by l~ obort S. Odell. who S<r\'ed one year and wns
snccccd~<l hy Thomas M. Jackson who was president
for fire years. IJenry Struble was the next president.
lie was elected in 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903, !\JO.I, 1905, and
1906. ~Ir. Struhlc then dropped out or office for se\'Cn
years, hut in 1923 a.n<l 1924, he again SC'r\'cd as heac..I
or the \ illagc.
In 1907 aml 1908, F. B. Klock was ,·illa~e president,
and in 1<109 a1al 1910, it was Paul Armstrong. John E.
.\dams was ekcted president in I'll I. 1911, 1913, and
1914. Ile wa' succeeded by John T. ~luir who served
in 1915 and 191(1. C. F. Durland succeeded President
~luir, sening in 1917 and 1918. Robin L. White was
the next, stning a> president in 1919, 1920. 1921, and
1922, up to the years. 0£ ;)lr. Strublc's return.
Charles P. ~lolthrop was elected for a two-year
term in 1925, and Frank H . Shaw succeeded him in
1927, serving four years. Charles F. Baumrucker was
village president in 1931 and served four years. He
was succeeded by John L. Brink in 1935, who is still
president.
In 1888 Julius G. Ellithorpe and Herbert C. Leach
succeeded Trustees Cost and Barnard. In 1889 Thomas
M. Jackson , Willis E. Vig11S, Sydney C. Miller and
George Voras became trustees, succeeding Tascott,
Leach and Hilmer; and in 1890, Allan P. Grant and
John J. Kennedy were elected to succeed \oeori:c
Vorass and Julius Ellithorpe. ln 1891, Louis Wai:ner
came onto the board, succeeding Sydney )filler; and in
1892, Samuel E. Baker and Frank C. Smith succeeded
Messrs. Wagner and Grant.
John W. Broughton became ' trustee in 1893, and
scn•ed two yea rs. \ Villia m Arnold became a trusttt in
1894, and sen·ed four years. John F. Barrell w.s elected
in 1894, and served as a trustee two years. Robert T.
Walbank and Joseph Binks also became trustees in
1894. Mr. Walbank served two years and llfr. Binks
fi ve years.
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Frnnk J. Reichman became a member of the vt~1 ".gc
N F Pht 1ps
board in 1900, and served four years.
· ·
L
was elected n trustee in 1901. a nd ser ved five years. A.
D. Mayo was elected in 1902, serving six years: E. ·
Davenpor t a nd L. E. Moore became trustees '" 19().1.
nnd held office fou r years.
W. T. Barbour was first elected a trustee in 19?5
He served t wo years. E. A. Armbus1er , John Watkins
and L. D. Price were elected to t he board in 1907, cac~
ser ving two years. W. H. Reedy, W. H. McCulloug
and T. L. J ohnson, J r., became members of the village
board in 1908, and all served two years. In 1909, t hree
more new trustees were elected-John E. Adams, E. L.
Cutting. and E. F. Liga re. Mr. Adams become president
after two years as trustee. Mr. Ligare scn·ed two years
and Mr. Cutting served three years.
F. C. Haselton and R. P. Vastine were elected
t rustees in 1910. The latter served two years a nd the
former four years. G. T. T urner and R. P. Vastine
became trustees in 191 1. Mr. Vastine served two years
and Mr. Turner scrl'ed four years. A. F. Millikan was
elected n trustee in 1911, ser ving four years.
T hree new members went onto the village board
in 1912-H. F. Mcfarlane, George L. Meyer and Wm.
Von der Lehr. Mcfarlane served three years and the
other t wo each t wo years. In 1913, there was no
change itf trustees. In 1914, three more new members
orr ivecl-Howard S. Strider, Edward Topping and Fred
J. Wat son. They all r etir ed at the end of two years.
In 1915, H. H. Mahler was the one new member. He
stayed t wo years.
W illia m R ieger, P. H. Sulli van and V. A. Wright
becam e trustees in 19 16. All remained four years. I n
19 17, H arr y L. Clute and C.H. Grier were elected. They,
too, served fo ur years. L. A. Urban was also elected
in 1917, ond he served three years. T here was no
change in 19 18 or 1919. William nently became a
trustee in 1920, serving one year.
Four new trustees were elected in 1921-Alfred ,I .
Austin, W illia m Beyc, A. D. Gates, and Ma rshall H .
Jackson. Mr. Deye se rved only one year. Mr. Austin
and M r. J ackson ser ved two years, and Mr. Gates
served three years. H. L. Cavender became a trustee in
1922. ser ving two years. J. F. Grosevenor and Dr. A.
M. T ummel were elected in 1923. The former served
two years and the la tte r fo ur years.
George W. Hubba rd, Edward H. Kubitz, and Arthur
Rose became village t rustees in 1924. Mr. Hubba rd
ser ved eight years; Mr. Ku bitz served six years, and
M r. Rose retired after two years. Max De rns was
elected in 1925, ser vin g only o ne year, when he re·
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elective officers of the village, were re-elected . .
A new state law had been en~cted prondmg that
the terms of office in cities and vtllage_s shall be four
beginning in 1937. The law provided that alder.
years. I ted ·111 Aiiril 1937 should cast lots t o determine
men e cc
•
'
.
which shoulJ have the full terms, and which the half

?

terms to end in 1939. .
.
The law said nothmg about village trust~es, but
some legal authorities held that trustees w~re 111tended
to be covered in the broa~er .term. River Forest
trustees decided to accept thts view, and, at the May
meeting, they cast lots for the long and short terms.
The short terms were drawn by Messrs . Bush, Prendergast and Wodack.
.
Felix Griffen was the first village clerk who was
not a member of the board of trustees. H e served in
1882, 1883, 1884, 1885, 1886, and 1887, or until he was
elected village president in 1888. The next village clerk
was George W. Shearburn, who sened fou r years and
was succeeded by Sanford A. Chappell in 1892. and in
t urn succeeded Mr. Shearburn one year later, serving
continuously from then until 1900.
Charles A. Butler became village clerk in 1901. He
served four years and was succeeded by Wallace H.
Douglas in 19<». Mr. Douglas ser ved only one year,
and was succeeded by Ralph Scarr itt in 1905. llfr. Scarritt served three vears and was succeeded by Arthur S.
Hatch, who coniinued t o occupy the office until his
death in Januar y 15, 1930, a period of twenty-two years.
Mr s. Mary Lodge, who was deputy cle rk under
Mr. H at ch, was appointed acting clerk \>y the ,·illage
board alter Mr. Batch's death, and P urdy W. Hazelton,
who is still clerk was selected in May, 1930. Mrs. Lodge
returning to the office of depu ty clerk, wh ich she still
holds.
T homas Hum phreyville ser ved the village of River
Forest continuously as police magistrate from 1885
until 1903. Accor ding to t he village recor ds, as pub·
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lishcd, he was River Forest's first magistrate, but the
biographical sketch of Henry McKallor, appearing else·
where in this volume states that he ser ved in that
capacity during 1883 and 1884.
Mr. Humphre \•ille wns succeeded by Walter G.
Kra£ts, w ho was elected in April, 1903, and served two
years. S. A. Chappell was elected to the o ffice in 1905,
and sen•ed four years, being succeeded by \V. M. Oli·
phant who scn·cd eighteen years continuously until
April, 1927.
George Arthur Rossman was the next police magis trate, being elected in 1927, and filling the office until
his death in 1932. Roy D. O'Drien, a village trustee,
r esigned that office, and was appointed to succeed Judge
Rossman. Mr. O'Drien was elected t o the office in
1933, and re-elected in 1934. He is the present police
magistrate.
Robert S. Odell was the fi r st \'illage treasurer.
Ther e was no money on hand when the village was
first incorporated, in !Bro. but l\Ir. Odell, who was one
of the first board o f trustees, was chosen by his col·
leagues to handle the money when it did come in fro m
taxes the 11cxt year. While ~Ir. Odell sen-cd only t\\'o
years as trustee, he continued as treasurer until April.
1885, when J oseph M. Cha mbers sncceedcd h int.
Mr. Chamher s was succeeded hy Hc111·y J. St r uhlc,
and the lat ter held the office two years, and \\'as elected
again in 1897 for a second two-year t erm.
Chris Schlund was treasurer in 1891 and 1892 ; Louis
Wagner in 1893 and 1894, and Samuel E. 13aker in 1895
and 1896.
Cora L. Bro wn, the first woman to hold office in
Ri ver F orest was treasurer in 1899 and 1900. Succ~s
s ive treasure rs were Thom as L. Jacson, 1901; J ohn E.

Adams, 1902 ; Wallace H . Douglas, 1903 ; Mary L.
Douglas, 19<»; J ohn E. Adams, 1905 ; Palmer Rossman,
1906; J . N. Chesbrough, 1907; William Matthews, 19C6;
J ohn Watkins, 1909 ; llyde R. Harrison, 1910; C. F. Durland, 19 11 ; A. P. Gront, 1912 ; Edward S. Bristol, 1913;
Newton F. Phillips, 1914; !>an ford A. Chappel, 19 15 ;
Arthur Rose, 19 16 ; George 13. Ma551ich, 1917; Ralph
Scarritt. 1918 ; James Thompson , 1919; E. A. Davenport,
1920; Ra lph Scarritt, 1921 ; H. E. MacNiven, 1922; P.H.
Sullivan, 1923 ; Fred D. Rossman, 1924; H arry L. Oute,
1925 ; J ohn F. Grovennor, 1926; John A. Kieser!, 1927 ;
W . W. Mever, 1928 ; Otto H. Luhman, 1929 and 1930 ;
John B. Ca~ tino, 1931 and 1932; Oscar P. Wodack, 1933
and 1934, James P. H osty, 1935, and Frank W. Hughes.
1936.
William lken was the first village engineer. He
was not an engineer as known today, but carried on a
small cont racting business, and was appointed by the
village board fo r special engineering jobs needed. He
was designated as engineer for the L ake st reet brick
sewer, but owing to differences of opinion between him
and memhers of the village board, he was supplanted
hy Robert L. Lackey, who served until Robert E. W il·
lia111s was appointed in 1898. Mr. Williams served until
his deat h ahout 1925, when L. L. Harper, another resident of l~ ivcr Forest, was n am~<l. He was engineer
while the hig lighting system was installed. When
President Banmrucker came into office, he appointed
Robert Wallace of the Chicago engineer ing firm of
Ba rker, Flavin, Sheets & Wallace, who designoted
Freel Gerdes as resident engineer. Tn 1935. President
Drink appointed Chas. DeLeuw & Co., a nother Chicago firm. as engineer s, and they designated Merrill D.
Knox, 527 :M onroe avenue, as their resident rcprcscnta·
ti ve.

Village Officers in 1937

Seated, right to left-Hugh Gardner, justice of the peace; John L.
Brink, prc.ident; Purdy W. Hazelton· clerk. Standing- W illiam D.
Prendergast, Earl J. Bush, T homas J. Rigney, George A. Schindler,
Samuel L. Stone, and Oscar P. Wodack, trustees.
-15-
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River Forest Poliee Department - 1937

ROCKWELL LIME CO.
)!:\NUF.\Cfl;RERS OF

Wisconsin Magnesian Lime ··· Ready Mixed Mortar
Aged Lime Putty
KIL:\S
MANITOWOC, WISCONSll\

DEALERS IN BUILDING MATERALS
AFFILIATED WITH

~

j.

,1~.

BRISCH BRICK CO.

Front row-Officer Joseph Welch, Sergeant Frank Bramhall, Lieutenant Raymond R heingruber,
Captain C. Wm. Soderlin, Se rgeant George Rau ch and Officer Charles Broehl. Second rowOflicer Leslie Watson, Officer Robert Carr, 0 fficer Bernard Gerard, Jr., Officer Walter Gray
and Officer Charles Wilso n. Third r ow-Desk Sergeant Harold Niles, Officer Edwin P etersen,
Officer Oliver Schultz and De sk Sergeant Walter A llen. Top--DC8k Sergeant Lawrence Reedy.

MM.JUF1\ CTt.:RER S OF

Starting wit h one man, whose duties were not even
wholly confined to police work, H.ivcr Forest poli ce department has grown int o a force of sixteen men . wtll

COMMON BRICK

trained, and well equipped fo r their duties.

PLANT
LOMBARD AVE. & 43RIJ ST.
STICKNEY, ILL.
BERWYN 2673

.1

!

In 1937, in

personnel, and in all other ways, the pol ice <lcparttnent
is the pride of the community, and the envy o f many
o ther municipalities.

C. . A. \ i\filmarth was one of the early police:ncn in
the village, starting as early as 1889 if not earlier. He
died in 1905, while still in office. Some of the time Mr.
\.Vilmarth had an assistant, part time o r in full, and
there were always a number of special policemen ready

RETAIL YARDS

PHONES

4545 W. ROOSEVELT ROAD

LAWNDALE 2547

4545 W. NORTH AVE.

BELMONT 1247

MAI N OFFlCE : 228 NORTH LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO
PHONE FRANKLIN 1475

for call when needed. Walter Murphy and John Morrison were also policemen in the early days.

The firs t jail was established in 1891, just where
the writer does not know. The records of the \'illage
board in that year show the sum of $30 voted for the
jail. In 1894, ther e was an ordinance passed by the
village board establishing a calaboose, which was undoubtedly more pretentious. and was probably in the
water works building1 which is now the police station,

MICHAEL BRISCH, PrC8ident
941 Clinton Place, River Forest, lllinois
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as that building had then been erected.
J ames Pake had been appointed as a policeman
by the village board in 1894, but he soon resigned.
In 1895, the following were appointed as special
police to serve on Sunday : George E . Steele, C. J.
Schoening, \N . Hearstal, William John, William Ri eger, D. H. Chambers and F. C. Smith.

Herman Pingel was a policeman serving with

~Ir.

Wilma rth in 1905, at the t ime of the latter's death.
James Kunst was appointed a policeman in 1905,
and in 1910, the village board created the office of chie f
of police by ordinance, and Mr. Kunst was made the
first chief. His salary was fixed at $80 a m onth, which
was an increase of $5 a month over his !alary as
policeman.

Arthu r Schoff was appointed chief of police in
May, 1912, but resigned soon after, and T. P. Gearing
was appointed and continued to serve for several years.

T om Curran, now captain of police at Oak Park,
Harry Auspice and Roy Goss, all held the offil'c for
short terms, and in 1919, Frank W. Laatz was appoinkd
and ser\'ed five years, until he resigned in 1924 to uecome a candidate for police magistrate. William Frieberg, a member of the force, was appointed to succeed

Mr. Laatz. He died the following year.
C. M. Atkinson, a for mer captain of Chicago police,
who had retired and moved to Rh•er Forest. was ap-

pointed chief in 1925, serving until 1928, when Carl
William Soderlin, who had been a member of the police
force for a number of years was appointed to the position, and is still serving, having been reappointed in 1937
by President Brink.
As the size and duties of the police department
increased, regular quarters were needed, and equipment

was essential. When the "village hall" was moved t o
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·ere purchased and are now in use.
two new ones " d car was purchased in 1920, and two
The first squa
.
are now in daily use. In 1921 p_ohce call boxes
of the~
d throughout the village, sixteen of them.
11
were msta ed. vas installed in the police station, the
When the ra 10 ' was discontinued, a 1t hough two boxes
use of ca II boxe S
were kept for emergency use.
A combination ambulance and pa_trol wagon was
urchased for the police departmen_t, In 1929, and has
I bl addition to the equipment.
p
been a va ua e
.
.
A radio station was insta~led m the pohce department in 1932, and the followmg year 1t was made a
when the wa ter works plant was moved to the new two-way station so that men m the. squad cars could
building in Berkshire street, the police department wa s call the station as well as the station call the cars.
gi,·cn quarters in the former water works building Th t tion was further modernized in 1936, and is now
back of the Yillage hall, and facing Central avenue.
~r" the finest for a municipality of its size in the
Their quarters ha,·e twice been enlarged, and in 1937,
they are well furnished, and large enough for the vil- United States.
The first stop and go signs for the regulation of
lage of its day.
motor traffic were installed in Lake street at Lathrop
The first motorcycle used by the police in the
and Thatcher avenues in 1926. The sign at Franklin
regulation of traffic was purchased in 1910. They were
avenue and Washington boulevard IS one that is opercontinued in use until 1931, when six of them were
~ted by motorists approaching Was~ington boulevard
being used. In that year, it was decided to abandon
from either direction. This type of sign is not used in
motorcycles for squad cars, and the motorcycles were
many places, but is especially adapted for intersections
disposed of. However, in 1935 it was decided that the
motorcycles were more efficient for some purposes, and where most of the traffic is on one street.

the north lot, and made into a fire station, the police
<lcpartmcnt was also given <1uartcrs there.
. The switchboard connected with all village offices
was installed in the police department, and operated
by the desk man, which it continues to be up to today,
when three desk men on eight-hour shifts give a
twenty-four hour service.
The police department was moved from the fire
station to the new village hall in 1922, and occupied the
small room now used by the commissioner of public
works. They remained there for four years, and then

on:

River Forest Fire Department in 1937
The first organized effort to protect the \'illage Lewis C. Stafford, L. D. Hum phreville, Leslie Stafford,
from fire was made in 1893, when Henry Struble was Wm. C. Walsh, Jr., George Bitting, H. M. Thompson,
appointed fire marshal, and the following citizens be- Peter E . \Volf, Edward Scharenberg, Al Fairhead.
came volunteer members of the fire department: C. C. ' ·f farry E. P~rker, Hoyt Barber, W. E. Boyce, Will
Collins, Harry T. Richards, H. D. Chambers. John J. Morrison, nnd M. K. Parke.
Wolf, James Pake, Adolph i\Ve;;tphal, R. L . . White, · Leonard C. Moore was assistant fire chief under

!\Ir. Struble, and the following year he was appointed
chief, which position he held for eight years. Those
were the days of frame barns, kerosene lamps and nonetoo-good furnaces. Fires were frequent and with the
limited equipment they were quite destructive.
Thatcher avenue seems to have been the center of
these fires, as Mr. Moore remembers. Two Thatcher
barns burned; the Klock barn and the O'Keefe house
were scenes of bad fires, as was the Jackson property,
all on Thatcher avenue between Lake street and Oak
avenue. The Broughton home on Keystone avenue burned, and the two-family frame building known as t he
Baker flats burned so rapidly in the night that the members o f the two families escaped only wi th their night
clothes. The Waller barn and the Standard Oil Co.'s

Prior to this, in 1904, the village purchased a onehorse ladder t ruck. In the latter year, membe rs of the
force were John Ma tthews, chief ; hi s brothers, George
and Will ; Bert and Ed Hawkins, John Wa llace, O tto
Anderson, and Phil and Emerich St. P eter. T he latter

tanks were two other disastrous fires .

two cousins.

The equipment consisted of a ma n propelled hose
cart and 600 feet of hose.
Ed Scharenberg '!;ucceeded Mr. Moore as fire marshal in 1904, the department at that time being reduced
to twelve men, including the chief. Mr. Scharenberg
was succeeded in 1907, by J ohn "Matthews, t he present
head of the depa rtment, who joined the local fire
fighters in 1898, and has been connected with the de-

I n 19 15, t he "illage purchased a Packard motor fire
truck, which was used fo r four years and then t raded
toward an American LeFrance 750-gallon pump, which
is st ill in use.
In 1930, t he big Ahrens F ox, splendidly cq1.ipped
fire truck was purchased at a cost of $16,000, so that the
department has t wo good t rucks. This t ruck has a
pumping capacity of 1000 gallons a minute.
In 1915, the two St. Peter men were still on the
force, and working with them and Chief Matthews were
George P hillips, Alfred Payette, George Riordan. These
men we re t hen full-time employes.

pa rtment most o f the time since then.

Mr. Matthe ws resigned in 1915, but returned the
same year. He resigned again in 1918, and was succeeded as chief by Herman Schoff, who had retired
from Oak Park fire department. Mr. Schoff was head
of t he department fo r ten yea rs, the last five of which

Mr. Ma tthews was his ass.istant, and became chief
again when Mr. Schoff retired.
Wesley Trebas was appointed fi re chief in 1929,
and served two years, a fter which Mr. Matthews was
again appointed and is now serving in that capacity.
When the new village hall was erected in 1910, t he
old "town hall" was moved to its present location on the
next lot north and converted into a regular lire station,
with living rooms for the chief on the second Aoor.

T he present personnel is shown under the picture
of the men which appea rs near this article.

Village Acquires Land
During the early days of the village, the munici-

\'illage board met there for "a long time," and citizens

pality o wned no real estate. It was a renter. Not un til
the water works system was being installed did the

have verified this; but t he minutes of the village hoard

village see the necessity fo r land. I n 1892, it purchased
two lots on Park avenue, at the corner of Central ave-

nue, with a total frontage of 100 feet. Since then, that
corner has been the center of the village's official acti v-

show tha t their meetings were held in the water w orks

building up to April, 1910, and t he fi rst meeting was
held in the new municipal building in December, 1910,
so that left only from April to December fo r the mee tings in the "town hall."

ities.

Among the many organizations wh ich used t o hold

On the back end of these lot s, the village located
its water works plant, and erected the brick building
now known as the police station. In this building the
,·illage boa rd held its meetings from the t ime of its
erection until a few months before the present village
hall was completed in 1910.
The second building erect ed by the village was
more of an assembly hall than a nything else. !t wa < a
frame building, erected on th e second lot fro m Central

"~ ==""""""

Left to right: Edward Doering, Alfred Zay, lieutenant ; John
Matthews, chief ; Fred Jannisch, and Arthur Milchoefer.
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meet ings in this old hall were Unive rsity Association

of River Forest, which began meeting there in 1906,
and River Forest Athletic club, which began meeting
there when the building was new in 1901. The charge
fo r use of t he hall was $1.50 for each meeting; but in
1896 this rental was increased to $3 fo r an evening
meeting and

$6

if it was to be a "pay" affair.

When the time came for the erection of the brick
,·illage hall, the frame building was moved to the lot

avenue, abont where th e rock garden between the fi re

farther north where it now stands and wa s remodeled

station and the \'illage hall is now located.
While this building belonged to the village, it was
never used as a village hall as we know it today. In
those days, the village clerk and other officers did not
have a regula r office. The village hall, or "town hall"

into the present fire station. This required shortening

as it_ was often called was rented out to various organizations for regular meetings, and sometimes for entertainments. Fo r some reason, there is qnitc a diversi ty

it some as the water works reservoir occupied the

back part of the lot. The second story was added at
tha t time and an apart ment for the fi re chie f. The
building has since been lengthened so as to provide
sleeping quarters and rest rooms for the fire men. Early
in 1937, other changes were made to make room for the

but what it was used for. Men who were members of

two fire e ngines and th e patrol wagon. This was dune
by putting the stairway to the second floor nn t he
outside.

the village board at that time have said that the

When the Northweste rn Ra ilway Co. elevated their

of opinion, not only as to what this building was called,
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tracks through RiHr Forest, they paid the village
$20,0CI'.> in cash for damages. The \'illage board decided
to use part of this money for erecting a munici1,al
huilding, lo be used as a general office for the village,
with a room £or board meetings, assemblies. and court.

Al this time there appeared to be a political di\'ision in ,·il1age affairs.

A contro,·crsial question arose.

and F. D. Klock was elected village president in 1907
O\'cr Henry Struble. It was during Klock's term that
this money was collected from the railroad; and the
first talk of using jt for a village hall was broached.
It was proposed to spend $ 15,0CI'.> on the municipal
building, and a special election was called for February
13, 1909, to obtain public apprornl. Through a disagreement between the \'illage clerk and the board,
no ballots were prepared, and hence no election. Another election was called and held on April 3, 1909,
when by a \'Ole of 47 to 129, the proposal was defeated.
In that same mon th, the regular election was held,
and President Klock was defeated for re-election by
Paul Armstrong, who carried into office with hitn three
new trustees-]ohn E. Adams, E. F. Ligare, and E. L.

Cutting. The board then decided to go ahead with the

roposcd municipal building. A conlr~ct. was awarded
p 1-I
and Butcndorf, and the bu1ldmg was com.
to arpcr
$9,3_6 9 •
pleted in 1910, at a rota! cost o 1
I . ~. The previous administration had. p~1d $749 f?r the lot to tht
north, which the new buildmg necessitated.
The next land acquired was bought for the purpose of erecting a \'illagc incinerator. This land faces
Jackson •'·cnue, between Lake street and Central avenue, and has a frontage of .225. fc~t and a depth of 300
feet. This was in 1924. 1 he mcmcrat.o~ was erected,
the contract ha,·ing been !rt 01~ compct1tl\·e bids to the
Superior Incinerator Co.. for $--•OCI'.>.
The incinerator was guaranteed lo operate without
coal, •imply burning the garb~ge, _after the lire was
once started. )t failed to do this, usmg great quantities
of coal. and residents in that part of the ,·illage complained bitterly about the odors. As ~ result it was
abandoned as an incinerator. The buildmg and lot arc
now used by the department of public works for stor-

Map of Village in 1937

1

age.

In 1926, the \'illage purchased land on the south
side of Derkshirc street, corner of Monroe a.·enue and
established a new water works plant there.

Street Names and Numbers
River Forest ha s thirty-four streets, sixteen of
which run north and south, and eighteen cast and west.

Most of these streets extend from one edge ol the village to the other.

Three of these -"'lrcets arc on the

border line, and hence are only half in Ri\'er Forest.
These arc Madison street on the south, seporating River Forest ond Forest Park; Harlem avenue on the east,
separating River Forest and Oak Park and North a\'enue on the north, separating Rive r

For~st and Elmwood

street bends east. Edgewood place starts at Central
avenue, and extends north about two blocks, then bending east to connect with the west end o[ Oak avenue.
East and west streets, north of Madison arc Vine
Washington, Linden and Hawthorne, starting

a;

L:i.throp avenue and extending west to Thatcher avenue. Streets which start at Harlem avenue and extend
west arc Central a\·enue, Lake street, Quick avenue
Oak a\·cnue, Chicago ::i.venuc, Iowa s treet, August~

street , Thomas street, Division street, Greenfield street
Lemoyne street, and North avenue. Holly court, on~
block north of Lake street, starts at Bonnie Brae and
Harlem avenue are Bonnie Brae, \Villiam street, Oin·
extends to William street. Thomas street ends at
ton place, Monroe avenue, Jackson avenue, LathrOJJ
Bonnie Brae and resumes at Monroe avenue, extendPark.

North and south streets in their order west from

avenue, Ashland avenue, Franklin avenue, Park avenue,
Forest avenue, Keystone avenue, Thatcher avenue and

Edgewood place ; and Park drive and Gale avenue
which do not come north o{ the Northwestern tracks'.
Park drive is on a curve, extending from 121 Park ave·

nue, to the junction of Franklin avenue and Washing·
ton boulevard, a distance of less than o block. Gale
avenue starts at Madison street between Keystone and
Thatcher avenue, and ends at Hawthorne avenue.

All streets between Lathrop and Harlem avenues
e?d at ~cntral avenue, which is the south end of the
village m that section, although the Northwestern
track~ .•re really the dividing line. Bonn ie Brae ends
at. D1v1s1on street, and resumes at Greenfield street.
Clmton place ends at Augusta street and resumes at
Greenfield, and William street ends at Augusta street
and resumes at Division street. Forest avenue, ends at

Ha,;thorne .st_reet and resumes at Lake street; ending
agam at D1v1S1on street and resuming at Greenfield.
Keystone avenue ends at Division street and resumes at

Greenfield, slanting west before it reaches North avenue and running into Thatcher avenue, where that

ing to Keystone arenue.

Berkshire street, one block

north of Division, starts at William street and ends at
Lathrop avenue. Lemoyne avenue ends at Park avenue. Garden court, scarcely more than an alley, starts

at Harlem avenue, between Central avenue and Lake
street, and extends west to William street.
Three former streets have been vacated since the
land was included in forest preserve. They were
Harold and Maple avenues, north ol Division street, and
Oak avenue, west of Thatc~er avenue, between Linden
avenne and Washington boulevard.
During the development and history o[ the village.
a number of street names were changed. Lake street,
the oldest street, extending west from Fort Dearborn
on the lake, was first named Pennsylvania avenue.
Franklin avenue was formerly Boutell and Park
was Kimbell. Mr. Quick named streets in his property
m the cast end after hi s sons, John, Henry and William.
Later. John was changed to Bonnie Brae and Henry
to Omton, but William still r etains his name in the
street. A short street in the east end was Madison ave-
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Central avenue did not extend west of Thatcher avenue, and Edgewood stopped at Lake street.

nue, but caused much confusion with Madison street
nnd so was changed to Holly court to correspond with
a street of that name in Oak Park. As a historical
name, Quick avenue has been retained.

ed in the village board in 1907.

Many cast and w,cst ,Atreets conform to street
names in 01icago or in Oak Park-Madison street,
Washington boulevard, Lake street, Chicago avenue,
Iowa street, Augusta street, Thomas street, Division
s treet, llerkshire street, Greenfield st reet, Le Moyne

The original boundary of River fores~ at the north
was Division street. In 1916, all that territory bounded
by Division street, North avenue, Harlem •_venue, and
the Dcsplaines river was annexed to the village. All
except that portion ,~hich. is forest preserve was plot-

An effort to change Quick avenue to Ontario fail-

street and North avenue.

ted and improved with sidewalks, sewers, water, and

The names of many streets in River Forest have
been changed, some of them unofficially before the
village was incorporated, and some of them since by
action o[ the village board.
Lake street was first called Elgin road, then

pa:ement. This added more than one third to the
acreage of River Forest, a.nd op~ned up a fine residential section, which is rapidly berng built up. In this
area are located Rosary College, Dominican House o[
Studies, Trinity high school and Frances Willard public
school.

Pennsylvania, before it was given its present name.

Harlem avenue was at first called Washington
street.
Central avenue was Railroad avenue.

Thomas street was Olive street.
Iowa street was Myrtle street.
Augusta street was Birchwood street.

and

Park drive was Circle avenue.

Thatcher avenue, south o[ the tracks was forest.
Keystone to the south was Grove.
Washington boulevard was Elm street.
Forest avenue to the north was Canandiago, and
to the south it was Morgan street.
Gale avenue was Riverside drive.
Park avenue to the south was first Magnolia street
and then Kimbell.
Franklin a venue to the south was lloutelle.
Holly court· was Madison avenue.
Bonnie Brae was J ohn street.
Ointon place south of Lake street was J ohn street.
Hawthorne

avenue

at

its

Street numbers became a requisite in River Forest
when free delivery of mail was established about 1900'.
The syst"m of numbering was as follows: North and
south streets started with No. I at Madison street, and
the numbers increased to the north. On east and west
streets the numbers started at one at Harlem avenue

extreme

west

was

changed to Thatcher avenue.
Lathrop avenue was Oak street.
Monroe avenue was Henry street.
Edgewood place was formerly part o[ Oak avenue.
It was intended to extend south to Central avenue, but

in~reased

to the west.

In this way the numbers run higher. For instance
under the old system, the highest number south of Ch;'.
cago avenue was 376; now it is 753 ; and on streets that
do not run all the way through, they are numbered to
correspond to those that do. Thus, Bonnie Brae formerly started at Central avenue with No. I, and now
starts there at 400. The highest number south of
Augusta street on Bonnie Brae was 524; now it is 944.

On the east and west streets, the numbers under
the new system start at 7200 and continue west on the
same plan as the north and south streets. Under the
old system, the highest number on Lake street was
Swanson's greenhouse, No. 469. The same place iS now
No. 8227.

Street Lighting
River Forest's first street lights were kerosene
lamps placed on posts at corners. They had to be lighted a t dark, and turned out again when it was bedtime
-ten ?'cl.ock.. Walter Murphy, son of John Murphy,
had this iob· p:lrr o[ "tt1e time at least.
Eltctric lights followed in 1890, when a contract was
l~t to C. W. Kimball of Maywood. These were arc
~1ghts and hung over the middle of street intersections.
fhcy were so arranged that they could be let down to
the. ground, as the carbons had to be changed each day.
Felix St. Peter, now deceased and brother of Joseph
~t. Peter, n~w living at 325 Ashland avenue, had this
J~b for awlu le, and was paid $30 a month. He was
g"·cn. the use of a cart and harness that belonged to
the village, but he had to furnish his own horse, and
keep the cart and harness in repair at his own ex-

'

Jn 1928, the system of numbering was changed to
conform to the Chicago plan. Thus, instead of the
numbers running continously, they run fifty to the
block, skipping such numbers as are not reached in the
previous block.

pense. The job was later turned over to John Morrison, policeman, who was paid $65 a month for ix;th
jobs.
Mr. Kimball contracted lo supply eighty-five 20candle power lamps for :which he received one dollar
a month for each lamp, with ninety cents a month for
each additi<Ulal lamp. They were, to be lighted each night
except when the moon was scheduled to shine from
dusk until 12:30.
·
'

The Kimball contract was a fterward in the name
of Maywood Power & Electric Co., which was probably the sa~e .as Mr. Kimball. : In May, 1894, the bill
for ~Ire.et hghtmg was $94. In December, 1906, a contract for strec.t lighting was let to Oal$ Park Yaryan
Company. This probably included both arc lights and
mcandescent, as both were being used in 1906 and 1907.
-22-

Jn Janua ry, 1906, the Yaryan Company was chl>ngcd "
to Oak Park Light, Heat and Power Co., and in ' 1913,
it became the Public Scn•ice Company of Northern !Iiinois, continuing to su,·c River F orest for light throughout the intervening years, as it docs in 1937.
In 1929, the village board decided to replace the
old electric lights by a comprehensive, modern system.
The cnginers prepared_the plans, a special assessment,
was levied, and a contract awarded for a complcte'uni·•
ficd lighting system to cost $$433,645.41. The work.was.

divided into two jobs, north side and south side, but the
system is uniform , and the south side work wns continned as ~OQJ1 a.s the north side work was. completed.
A five-year maintenance contract wns nwnrdcd to
the Commercial Light Co. of Chicago, the same com·
pany that had the construction contrnct. When the five
years expired a new contract w•s nwardcd to the •nmc
company at. a J11wcr rate. • In !net th~ o riginal mnintcnance price was cut during the contrac t by ngrcemcnt
between the village and the company.

\Vater _\Vorks

~y.ste1~

The water works system was installed ·rn 1890,' ;; 2102 feet, and at a cost of $22,000. The contract for
a first cost of $81,741.12. This included mains, a well, the well was let to J. P. Miller Well Co., of Chicago,
pumping equipment, a tower tank, and the building, and the well was completed in 1926, after three years
which is now used as a police station. The contract work.
In the meantime, an underground reservoir holding
was let to George C. Morgan & Co., and the original
550,000 gallons had been built, and mains had been laid
contract was completed in 1892.
A well was sunk on the rear of the village lots on connecting this reservoir with the Chicago main at
Park avenue at Central avenue, pumps installed, and Harlem and North avenues. Other mains also cona tower tank. erected. The tank held 42,000 gallons. It nected the new reservoir with the old plant at Park
was a round steel tank on top o[ a brick foundation and Central avenues. The reservoir was completed early
which made a total height of 105 feet. The base o[ in 1924, and put into use in that same year by constructhe tank was forty [cct above the ground level. The tion of a temporary frame pump house.
But Chicago was shy on water at that time, and
supply was sufficient at that time so that ruver Forest
restricted River Forest to 300,000 gallons a day. This
sold water to Harlem in 1896.
A brick building facing Central avenue two stories had to be drawn between II p. m. and 5 a. m. Later the
in the front and one story at the rear was erected to amount was increased to (J(X),000 gallons a day, but the
house the plant. The second floor was used for living hours were still restricted, which was unsatisfactory,
quarters for the superintendent of water works. The as it was during the daytime that the extra water was
front part of the lower floor was used for offices, the needed.
After the well was sunk, a substructure for a perboard holding their meetings there for a number of
manent .building was put in, and equipment installed
years.
.
As the village grew and more water was needed, in 1927. Pumps manufactured by the American Well
another well was sunk, and then a third one. Two Works of Aurora were installed at a cost of approxim· underground reservoirs holding 2GS,CXX> gallons were ately $10,000. The new well had a large flow of water,
and the pumps were efficient, producing 1,100,000 galerected, to the north of the tower.
But the village kept on growing, and more water lons o[•watcr a day, which with (J(X),000 from Chicago
per capita was needed, as sprinkling lawns and gardens mad~ a !Ota! of 2,000,000 a vailablc. The restriction on
became general, and the new houses were equipped hours still made this Chicago water less valuable, and
with a greater amount 'of \vater-consuming plumbing. later Chicago agreed to allow this to be spread over the
The three wells did no t give three times the amount twenty-lour hour period.
of water that one of them did, as they were led by
In 1928, the building was completed, an attractive
the same vein, and cventua1ly two of them were aban- brick structure; the height ..of ·a two-story house, and
doned.
fifty-five feet wide by forty-five feet deep. The same
A connection was made with Oak Park mains so year, another reservoir 110lding 2,000,000 gallons 'o f
that, in emergency, water could be secured through water wa1i completed, since which time River Forest
Oak Park, which was buying ·w ater from Chicago. But · has had a. suffi.cient quantity of water at all times, ChiOak Park was having trouble at times getting sufficient cago also agreeing to let Rh•er Forest draw what it
water, as Chicago with the lake at its front d.o or w~s . n~e.ded, pro\'ided it spread it out O\'er the twenty-four
not equipped for delivering water to all its · borders hours, and did not draw enough to affect the supply for
as rapidly as it was needed.
Chicagoans in the vicinity of Harlem and North aveBy 1920, supplying water became a problem in nues.
River Forest, as it was in most communities, and in
In 1929, the smaller reservoir was remodeled to per1922 the village decided to establish· a new and separate mit of more" attractive landscaping. In tha t year, the old
plant in the north part of the village. Land was pur- . plant near the village hall was abandoned, and the
chased at the southeast co~ner of Jackson avenue and tower tank razed.
It was discovered that buying Chicago water was
Berkshire street, having a frontage of 250 [eet "on Jackson avenue and 187 feet on Berkshire street. A bond cheaper than pumpjng it, and for the past five years
issue of $175,000 had been ·sol«i' ·to finance this ·Berk- the well bas not been used, C.'<ccpt to keep it in shape
shire street plant.
for emergencies. Chicago's west side mains have been
A well was sunk on this property to a depth of increased and all the lake water needed has been avail-

FREDRICKSON'S EXPRESS

able for River Forest. A minimum ol 2,500,000 gallons
is on reserve each morning.
When the water works system was first installed,
Ernest l\licklish, was engaged as superintendent. He
had been the foreman in charge ol construction for the
Morgan company, which installed the plant. He was
continued in that capacity until 1916 when Charles R.
Hussey was appointed to that position, and sen·ed two
years, Mr. .Micklish was then reappointed, and served

INCORPORATED

Local and Long Distance Hauling

until 1922, when he was succeeded by George W. Foster.
When l\lr. Foster became commissioner ol public
works in 1927, Paul Diebold, who had been his assistant, became superintendent. L:i.ter the village board
consolidated the office oi superintendent of water works
with that ol commissioner of public works, and
l\lr. Foster again took over the superintendency, :ind
l\I r. Diebold aagain became assistant superintendent,
which position he still holds.
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Moving ·and Storage
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE
Baggage to and From All Stations and Docks
Established I904

FREDRICKSON'S EXPRESS Inc.
I

GUS FREDERICKSON, Proprietor

Bonnie Brae and Central Avenue Euclid 500
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l\lany problems confronted the village hoard after
the incorporation of the village. Improvements were
needed, and demanded; but the revenue was not suffi~
cient to provide them. Their job would indeed have
been a hard one, had not the special assessment law
come into existence. This permitted the board and
bo>rd of local improvements, which the village board
created under the Jaw to finance needed improvements.
Sidewalks, sewers, pa,·ement, water works and
street lights were needed, from time to time. and in
increasing \•olume; and up to 1931, when the depres;:,ion
caused a cessation of such impro\·ements, which has
0
not been resumed, there was a steady now o f specia ls.''
Arter the streets were g raded, as was done usually
by the subdivider, sidewalks became essential. First
came the wooden s idewalk, t hen tar, asphalt, and concrete. Sometimes one k ind of walk would be ordered
on one street and another kind on a different street at
the same ti1ne. The cost of the newer and Letter
types were naturally higher, but it was usually left to
a majority ol property owners on each street to make
the decision.
Roadway improvements came 1atcr, and met with
more opposition on the part of property owners.
Gravel and macadam were used prior to pa\·ement, and
the first pavement was cedar blocks, a form that did
not last long, and yet was a great step in advance o\·er
mud and even crushed stone. There were no automobiles nor motor trucks in those days, and the strain on
the pavement was not so heavy. On residential streets,
lighter pavements stood up fairly well. Then came
brick and asphalt. Brick followed cedar blocks on Lake
street and asphalt followed cedar blocks on Thatcher
avenue. Up to 1920, a large proportion of the pavement
was in brick.
Under the present system, where the state has
supervision over the pavement on through streets, concrete has been specified, and North avenue, Harlem ave·
nue, Washington boulevard, Madison street and
Thatcher avenue are now paved with concrete, in part
at least, under specifications supplied by the state highway department. These streets being state aid roads,
the pavement is now being maintained by the state.
Keystone avenue was the first residential street on
which concrete pavement was laid upon decision ol the
property owners. . There was a sharp division ol opinion on the matter at first, and the repaving improve·
mcnt went over for a year, and then concrete was
adopted.
Today, the re a r e only one or two short stretches
o l streets in R iver Forest tha t are not paved in some
manner. Some ol the streets have their third pave-

mcnt, and many of them have the second.
N'ew sidewalks have replaced the old sidewalks,
and today the cement sidewalk is nni\'er;:,al.
Even before the water works system wa;:, installed,
there was a demand for drainage, and drains, a s they
were called, were laid in a numher of re~identi:il streets.
l..:i.ke street had a real sewer. although not large nor
well constructed. It was rcall,• a wooden conduit.
Following the installatit11; of the water sy,tem.
an<l the use ui plumbing in th e hou,e, :i. more adequate
!'l,Y;:,tem oi <lrainage wa;:, nt:etletl, and in 1892, a laq;e
In ick !lewer was laid in Lake ,:,treet at a cost oi
$18.590. This started at Harlem avenue as a twentyinch conduit from HarJl....m to \\'illiam street; from \\'ii·
liam to Lathrop a\'enue, twenty·four inches; from
Lathrop to Keystone a\·cnue, thirty inches: and from
Keystone a\'enue to the ri\'er. thirtv-six inches.
A sewer was laid in Thatcher a.venue in l~ at a
cost of $1.543; a section called the Jackson 3\"Cnue
sewer, sen·ing that part oi the \·illage was laid in
1907, and in the same vear another svstem called th,•
south side sewer systen~.
.
As the village grew and different sections became
more thickly settled, additional sewers were added until
a comprehensive sewer system ser\'e<l the ,·ilJage. This
was extended into the north part ol the ,-illage when
the land north of DJ\·ision street was added to the
village.

VILLAGE PHYSICIAN
The office of village physician, afterward changed
to commissioner of health, was created by the village
board in 1905, and Dr. John Bates Lyon was appointed
by President Struble to hold the pooition. I-le continued to serve until 1915, when President ~luir
appointed Dr. Charles A. Griffith "ho serred two , ·ears.
Dr. Lyon wa s reappointed by President Durland it; 1917
and served until Dr. Griftith was again appointed b,·
President Baumrucker in 1931. He "er\'ed two vear~
and was succeeded hy Dr. Charles J. \\'eigel in. 1933:
Dr. Weigel was reappointed by Pre ident Brink in 19J5
and again in 1937.

VILLAGE MANAGER
The office ol village manager or general superintendent was created by the village board in 191J, and
the salary was fixed by ordinance at $1,S(X) a vear.
K. 11!. Mitchell was apointed to fill the office whic h he
did until the position was abolished 011 Ma\' ~i. 1915
following an advisory vote ol the citizens: when th~
vote was 306 to 82.
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CHURCHES •
l\'ER FOREST ~s a church c_~mm~nity. Its people
are a church-going people. llus IS attested by the
fi•·e prosperous churches of today, each with a large
membership, and the early and continued establishment
of religious sen•ices and churches here. Five denominations arc represented by River Forest churches in 1937.
Three of these-Methodists, Catholics and Episcopalians-came into the field in the sixties. The Presbyterians established a church here in 1887, and the
Lutherans came in 1929, when Gr ace Lutheran church
moved from Oak Park into River Forest.
The first religious services were held in River Forest about J860 when a Union Sunday School was
formed, and held in the little frame school house on
Lake street. llliss Frances Willard and her brother,
Rev. Oli••er Willard, who were teachers in the public
school, "ere te>chers in the Sunday School, 35 was
Miss Clara Thatcher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
C. Thatcher, who later became l\lrs. Solomon Thatcher.
Out of this Union Sunday School evolved First
Methodist church of River Forest, because it so hap·
pened that a majority of the leaders in th~t s.und~y
School had been affiliated with that denomrnation '"
their former homes. Jn 1869, the Methodists formed
what they called a "Society." They had no regular
minister, preachers from Methodist churches not too
far away came to preach to them from time to time .
It was on February 14, 1871, that First Methodist
Church of River Forest was incorporated, and the Rev.
S. A. Griffith was called as pastor. Charter members
were W. S. Lasher, lliram Odell, f\fary Odell, Solomon
Thatcher, Sr.. Sussanah Thatcher, Solomon Thatcher,
Jr., Clara E. Thatcher, Frances l\C. Thatcher, Janet E.
Morey, Martha VanElla, Henry Willett, Sarah \\'illett,
Jacob A. Cost, and Ada G. Cost.
Services were held in the school house, in prh•ate
homes, and sometimes in the Northwestern station. It
was in 18i2, that the organization attained the full
•talus of a church. The presiding elder at that time
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HEAT
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D & E Automatic Anthracite Burners
Furnace cleaning service
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LUMBER PIONEERS
BONDED PRE SHRUNK LUMBER
New type of cunsfruction lumber developed by
BARR & COLLINS and introduced to the 1uilding
industry in 1930.
This lumber is selected, inspected, and oondrd by the 01icago Lumber Institute.

A NEW LUMBER WITH NEW
STRUCTURAL QUALITIES

In 1874, the Thatcher families, under the leadership
of Re••. Watson Thatcher, built and presented to the
church a frame building at the corner of Lake st reel
and Keystone avenue. The on ly condition tu the gift
was that the church members were to provide the
furniture and equipment, which cost al>out $1,500. The
property when ready for use was valued at $10,000. and
was dedicated by Bishop C.H. Fowler, a personal friend
of Solomon Thatcher, Jr.
An attractive edifice was erected on the same site
in 1912, during the pastorate of Rev. Edward D.
Schutz, D. D. The cost of the new building was $30,000.
In 1921, the church purchased the Thatcher a•·cnue
frontage from Lake street north. On that corner was
later established the Bowling Green, which is unique
and unusual in this section and age. In 1927, the church
parsonage was erected on that portion of the lot north
of the Dowling Green. This was during the pastorate
of Rev. Irving Ellsworth Putnam. A. llf. Wolf of Ri,·er
Forest was the architect, and Roy Troxel was the
builder. The cost was $35,000.
The church building was remodeled and enlarged
in 1929, at a cost of $20,000. llfrs. Frances M. Odell
Thatcl1er bequeathed the church $3,000 and a room in
the church was named the Odell room. Portraits of
members of t he family who were acti\·e in tht: early
history of the church are hung there. Thi!t room was
dedicated June 22, 1930.
The church has h~d numerous pastors. For many
years, it was sen·rd by students at Garrett D1hlical
Institute of Northwe;tern Uni\'ersity, a ~lethodist
school. These pastors were mostly seniors, and so were
available for only one year. Following Re\'. Griffith and
Rev. Deans, already mentioned there came Re•-. .M. S.
Kauffman in 1872; Rev. A. J. Scott, 1873; Re\'. \V. JI.
(Continued on Page 33)

T here is n o economical substitu te for luip.;b~r·in h ome construction
Left-Meth odist
Ed ifice erected in
1874.

7459 Franklin Street

: ... :~ !... ;
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Chapter Three

was Re•·. W. C. Dandy, the pastor was Rev. \V. E.
Beans, and the Sunday School superintendent was
Sylvester T. Count.

Right - Present
Methodist Church
Buildin11 erected in
191 2 ond enlarge d
in 1929.
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Jn the year 1865, a Roman Catholic church wa.
organized here, and was at first called St. Thomas; but
this name seemed to conflict with a St. Thomas Catholic
church in Chicago, and in 1887, the name was changed
to St. Luke, which it remains to this day.
fr. Tom Burke was the first priest to scrl'e the
"mission" as it was called, and although the parish extended east to Crawford avenue, Chicago, west to Elgin,
Franklin Park on the north, with no boundary line on
the south, there were but few families to worship in
the first frame edifice that was erected at Lake street
and Lathrop avenue, on a lot donated by Solomon
Thatcher, Jr. This building had a capicity of 100.
Mass was celebrated once a month, Fr. Burke, who
had a church in the city, used to come out to " Thatcher"
on a hand-car, escorted by John Murphy, one ol the
early settlers whose home was next door to the church.
In 1874, Father Burke was succeeded by Father
Athanasium, who was in turn followed by Fathers
Becker, Koh n, and Sweethirt, who celebrated Mass
every other Sunday at 10:30 A. M., coming out. on t_hc
preceding Saturday to give the children doctrinal mstruction. These four priests were Benedictines, and
after each had served one year, they were succeeded by
Serviles and fo r t he next six years "Father Tom" Moreschini came from Chicago with a horse and hugg-y on
alternate Sundays to minister to the parish.

turc. The edifice was dedicated on September 25, 1887,
by Archbishop Feehan.
This period was marked by many activities, including church picnics at Nelson's park, Chicago and Park
avenues, and Altenheim grove. Dramatics were presented in Hoard's hall in Oak Park, and Myer's hall in
Maywood; a Sacred Heart society was organized ; the
choir fl ourished and "fairs'' with oyster suppers were

popular. Knights of Columbus were organized and a
Women's Catholic Order of Foresters was established.
Father Richard Dunne became pastor arter the
death of Father Waldron in 1893. The church membership grew rapidly to about !,<XX> persons, although the
size of the parish had been restricted to River Forest,
Oak Park, Harlem (now Forest Park), Maywood and
Melrose Park. An assistant pastor became necessary,
and Father Patrick Oancy, brother of Mrs. Eugene
Halligan, 558 Lathrop a venue, was assigned. He was
appointed to a city curacy, and Father P. L. Kennedy
took his place. He was followed by Father Frederick
Weber. Father Dunne died in 1905, and was succeeded
by Father Thomas Burke. About this time the pa rish
was divided leaving only River Forest, and the extreme
northern p~rt of Forest Park. The church building
was remodeled and modernized during the pastorate of
Father Burke, who also purchased property for a church
school. Owing to illness Father Burke resigned in 1920,
living only a few years after that. He was repla~e_d by
Father David L. McDonald, who purchased add1ttonal
land and erected St. Luke's school at the corner of Lake
street and Ashland 3\'cnue, west of the ll!urphy home.
Father Thomas Canty, the present pastor was the
next to take charge, and to him fell th~ duty and _honor
of erecting the beautiful $250,0CO edifice now m ~he
course of construction. Father Canty has two assistants-Father J- w. Morrison, and Father S. D. Ryan.

The Serviles gave up their jurisdiction in 1884, and
Father P. J. McDonnell of St. Mel's church took charge.
Father John Waldron was assigned to the parish
as a resident pastor in 1887, and he decided that ~he
mission should be replaced by a more appropriate building. Th rough h is eiforts and the efforts of the me.mbers, t he building was erected that was razed during
the past yea r to make room for the new stone struc-'/9-
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FUEL OILS
For a Fuel Oil service that cannot be excelle~ ca~
Arrow . . . . Prompt deliveries in trucks eqwpped
with meters for insuring accurate gallonage, m~nne
by capable and courteous drivers, and the desire. of
everyone in our organization to free you from heatu.1g
problems, are some of the reasons why Arrow baa ~u1lt
up the largest Fuel Oil businesa in Metropolitan
Chicago.

Inquire now about our attractive Fuel Oil
agreement for the coming heating season.
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First Presbyterian Church
First Presbyterian church of Rh-er For est was
organized July 29, 1887, with the following charter
members: i\lr. and )!rs. C. J. Barnard, :-.£rs. Lottie E.
Barton, i\lr. and i\lrs. C. F. Coombs, :\Ir. and :\[rs. C. E.
Day, Mrs. Cora Gale, :\Ir. and :\!rs.]. S. Goodman, Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Hall, l\Ir. and :\!rs. E. :\farble, )!r. and
)[rs. F. D. Thompson, llliss Minnie Thompson, Mr. and
) [ rs. F. R. Riddel, :\Ir. and :\!rs. A. L. Robbins.
Six pioneers of the community had met on January
l, of that year at the Charles C. Marble home and discussed plans for a church. On February 24, twentyfou r citizens s igned a compact of organ ization.
The fi rst chu rch building was a frame structure at
Gale avenue and Linden street on a lot which belonged
to Mrs. Harriet Steele, wh o gave the church free use
o f the lot for ten years.
Kenne th ]. Duncan, a senior at McCormick T heological Seminary, was the first pastor. beginning his ser·
I' ice December 14, 1887.
After two years Mr. Duncan
was succeeded by Rev. Walter H. Reynolds, who served
as a supply for a time and was installed as pastor June
5, 1890. ln l'\ovember, 1895, the church accepted the

Oiatributing
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Edifice at
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and Linden
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offer of Ge~rge E. Gertz of a lot at the sou thwe st corner
of Park and Oak avenues, with a frontage of se\·entyfive feet on Park Henue. They proceeded at once
toward the erection of a church edifice there, which was
first planned at a cost of $6,0CO, but which amount was
increased lo $10,0CO before lhe building was completed.
The cornerstone was laid ~lay 6, 1894, and the dedicatory sen-ice was held November 25, 189~.
Mr. Reynolds resigned April l, 1896, after se\·en
years of service. In May he was succeeded by Rev.
Joseph N. Boyd, who suved as pastor untl November
l, 1899. On February 14. 1900, Re'" \I'm. \V. Johnstone
was chosen as pastor. He remained eleven years, and
on June 25, 1911, he was succeeded hr RcL C. Harmon
Johnson, who resigned September 1, 1917.
Rev. C. K. Orsborn was elected pastor August 5,
1918, and remained seven years. It was during his
p:istorale that the congregation decided to erect the
beautiful building which they occupy today. The site at
Lathrop, Quick and Jackson arenues was purchased.
plans were adopted and the bu ilding almost completed
before )I r. Osborn resigned in .\ugust. 1925.
The church was without a regular pastor until
October 17. 1926. when Re,·. William H. )[arbach
accepted the call. The church was completed during
Mr. Marbach's pastorate. He resigned January 1, 1930,
and was succeeded by the present pastor, Dr. Clarence
A. Spaulding, in Septemher of that same year .
The land on which the church stands is located on
the south side o f Quick avenue with a frontage of four
hundred feet. This land has been appr aised at $100,0CO,
and the church edifice cost $250,0CO. The present "'"'"bership is approximately 800.
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Graee Lutheran Chureh
Gn.ce t::nngrlial Luthen.n Church of Rinr Fortst is not a natin: oi this communit~·. h was starttd in
Oak ~rk. ;and mond to this nllagr thirt~·-fin yurs
btrr. •\nd .-hile it mored here from Oak Park. it "'"'
really. in its infancy. a bn.nch of SL John·, Lnthenn
church oi Forest Park. or Harlem "' it """' then called.
St. Juhn·s church sened not only it• Ot\"TI rill>~.
and Rirer Forest but had mam mrmbers in Oak Park.
In Jlfl6. the pastor. Rer. F. li. Grosse. _-irldtd lo the
r"'l'JC't <Ji mt'Dlbcn !iring in Xorth <i..k ParL:. and
established a "'2nch of the church school at :\ugusu
strttt and Belltfone uenue. so that the childrm would
not ba.-e too far to go each day.

The p:urnts of these children continued 10 :Uten<I
church in Forest Park until 190?. .-hen th...- decided tu
organize a chor-ch in thrir OW"D ooghbor~ io ronoectioo with the school. lo this th~· bad the co-op<:ntioa oi the pastor oi St. John"s church. and when the:
orpnizatioa .-as form~ he aCkd for a time as their
pasl.ol". as •di as peTiorming the duties oi pastor ,,f
the pa.rent church. se:rricn being &rid at the school
boasc Sanday aiteraoons..
Late that year. members sent oat a call for a pastor.
and oa Janazr-y I. ISW, Re.-. G. W. Wolter .-as insulled. lo llarch of that year, the coogTCgatioa dttXled
to hmld a church edifice, ha ..mg purchased the school
property from St.. John's dnm:h. The comtt stooe .-as
bid Jsme 28. and on Xonmber 15. the structure .-as
completed ready for u.sc. the c.ost being $15,533.98.

Christ Episcopal Church

adaption oi the clttestory English Gothic tn><'.
cost was $?15.00).

The

While Grace church bas bttn in Rh·tr Forest bttt
a few years. it has taken its place in the communin- as
one of the leading religious institutions of the rilbge.
and coutribates brgrly to the community's welfare.

Rn-. Wm.. lf. Roeder .-as chosen a.. the second
pasto.- .,f thc charcb. assmning Iris position lby :?I.
ST. VINCENT FERRER CHURCH
191 L Oming Iris pastorate. Cooaxdia T ead1cn College
•as lllOffd irom .-\ddisoa to RiTtt Fo.-est. and as the
Rntt Forrst"s youngest church is SL \-mcrut Fttmnabers of thr ~. their Wailirs znd - . r r o( the rer, a Catholic parish. .-ith the R....-. William P. lksmleat.s atteaded Cina dmrdi, the a~• .-bida lntyre. O.P~ pastor and organiztt. It is located on Xorth
bad bttu chrilodfiag fuc snrral yeas, .-a.. greatly zag"- nnmr, bdwtto Lathrop and Jadsoo a'l"fnocs. The
mrated. Stndcvts :rt the colkge tl>OI: om- a brge por· lint SttTicc ~ bdd in Trinity high school r-=tioa of thc clllries oi t~ iia thr cby sehool_ riicb >ima. XOfttllber ll. 1931, .-brre sen-ices •ere aJOtinacd
..... bdpfal.
mrtil a tempor.uy baild'ing ~ cnrted on Xorth a.-mtrL

RL-r. H. C. Eugdbrttht sattrednl l(r. litottkcr,
.-&ea thc latttt resigned <111 acmant of iD llealth in
Fe~. ~m. l"p to t:ilat ~all serritts &ad hem
in Genazn.. but thc _ . pa:stor madod:eol pan of tlte
~in Englis&.. Lr 192?. ~- ~ rttmed
a call tD tac& in a ~ ~ in Xew YoR.. znd
~- 0. A. ~ !Dr i-smt past.>r, was alkd..

Gwomd .-a.. brokea for the building. a lnme stmclure, oa Kon...-r 15, 193?. and a moadl bttt thr Dnl"
~ was cl.diated by the Vny Rn-. MomigooF
Fraal: ll. <YBrim.. The scrmoa r.os pnadJrd hr Rn-.
ll:uuicr A.~•

~ ue hrillg -te for a parochial sd>ool"
as aa adJ-ct to tDr parislt. a.ad atthitrct"s plans for
Kfleoi ~ b::ne IJcea tm~mdy approncL
Tlor sdool ~ ril hr are proof OJaSlnlctioa. tw"o
5larirs iligit,. ud lriB hr llSed lor marda senitts as
wdl as £or tile >cliool. The ~ .nu Ian a
saJiar: ~ o1 m

*

Episcopalians came into this field as early as 1863, and
John Hcory Quick, one oi the pionett settlers. crect·
ed a frame building at the corner of Lake street and
what is now Bonnie Brae, and gave the property to the
church. The church cootinned in that location nnt1l
1882. At that time, the membership was largely in Oak
Park. ;and Rin<" Forest joined .nth them in organizing
a mission, which latcr became Grace Episcopa.I church.
Jn 1923, the number oi members of that denomination had increased in Rirer Forest, when tt was dttmed
wise to again establish a mis•ion hcre.. Christ Clmrch
mission was organized that Fall. and RCT. F. R. Godolpbin, rector of Gr.ice church. was appointed by Bi5bop
AndttS<lO as priest in charge. Scnices were bd.d m
the Woman"; Ooh bailding. on .-\shlznd avcou:e, ocrth oi
l.al:e suttt, the first sernces being condncted by R.,....
Godolphin znd Bishc.p Grawo!d. Onobet" l. 19.?3.
During the su~ year, Re.-. .-\.. Go.-.lon
Fo•Us. cur.ate ol Grace chmdl. :ufm:ini:sttted to the
nttds of thr mis;ioa.. The~~~.
znd it .-as deemed adrisaNc to Ian a ttsid.m dttcrman, z...t the bishop :lfPOiotcd Rn-. Francis J. Troomp,
as ~ in cha<ge..
Jo thr Si>ring ol 19.?i". Rn-. \\":Biter C Bihlm mcettded Re.-. Troomp
m chargr. :aad hr m-.
wzs mttttdcd by Re... ~ W. Rid::my in Sqitnabtt.. l9.Jll Hr remained fo1r thrct ~ 3ml ~ SlllCcttded by 1hr l'ft'OCUI paotor. Rtt. Jolm lL Y~ Jr_

a...,....,.

who became rertor of the charge when the dic,cesan
cont"ention rccognizce:d the mission a.5 an indepcndcent
pari•h.
In Febroarv. 19'5. it wa.. decided tbat the growth
of the church .;arr.uncd the erection oi a church build·
ing on land on Franldiu avenue. jll3t north 1>f Lake
street, which the Diocese oi Chicago bad provided for
that p~ The building committee wa; comprued
of W. H. Chenoweth, H. C. Finlay, A. G. Gulbr:uuon.
E. S. Pashley. W. F. Sims and L P. FmdJa)'.
The plans prorided !Ult on!)' for the present attr.ic·
tive stone bttilding but induded a large clrurcb building wh= necessary- to be footed <>U the n.ortb ;ide of
the Tot. extending otrt to the ;treeL and cr.nnccting with
the tower oi the presetrt bttilding wbicb is then to beromc the parisb bo~. The bmldiug u it >Un<& today
~completed in the Fall •>i 1'7'..fi. tbe tirst •~ ~
&c!d t~ va Octob..,- J. of th2t )'Car.
Llkr tire lfetfuxfi:iu. tbe Epi:Ko~ &dd tMir
irn ~ iirt the Illa! >droot house, Ct!~ t&
•orsliip dour mrtil tb.rir ~ b~ ..,.,. ~ two>
yan lattt. Th ID3lt dl:m'm l'Rtt wzs c:a&1i! Ch'5I:
dmnfo. Rrr. L C""'9ft". nrlllc- af CiaRfa o£ Ilk -~

....

~

FIR5T ME"IHODl5f CHURCH

Thatdltt.. lsn:; Rer. P. H. S.-iit.. 1Si9: Rn-. W. D. Sia---"- 1811>- Rn- C lf <:~~ l"""'-1.....,· R- 0. W
...._

."

. . · . -·~~ ...,., ""'"·

'°"

.

Bta.L 1883. Rtt. R. \\. Fuqmr. li!Sl; JkT. G. C. ~
1885; Re.-. ClDdrs .'\lhnt..-. IB85: Rrr. E. \\'. OXeal.
11!87-11188: Re.-. A. W. Blln0&.. 188!1: Re.-. W ..\.. 9':alllin.. 1890: Re.-. Cbttntt .\.. ..\bd. 1191: Rtt. J. J. Rapp.
111'1!-ll!!U: Rtt. L \lllari;.. ll!'M: and Re.-. G. L Lansh,
llDi.

"This appareully Lroa.,obt a ~ irom student
pastora1e1.. Re.-. \\'ilmm Fa-...:rtt came in lmti aad
remained fitt y<2J'S. Re.-. -"'- W. Kistler ame in l.9l\?
lor oae year. and~ iollo..-al by Re.-. .\.. X. ~
in l90I. also for ooc J12C. aod b., ~ Re.-. J. R. Creigh·

W2S.

~

.m..tstrr.

Rer. tt'a. lL ~ ~ paru:.o- oi Oris«
dJocrd: ia F~. Jir;:?. ""1llll ~ .ml!il m ollracfa
i:mi ~. !Sili Rrr. T. X. l!..rn:.-.. D. n. !Knu!
tloe dmrdi &irom ll.2y. ISU.. -.till C\clJJll!er. ISis.

"'°°

\C-lii:r.d
~ ?Ip
ta1 f.,.- ..,..., :n=- Rn-. Oar- U.... aae i:z ~
llld ttllll2im:d thrtt ~
Re.-. Sdmtz, ..tio 1-ilt die: lord d..:rdt cum: a
ID and~ snftl .-eu-s. la 191-"\. Rn-. P . H.
Swift. .t.o ~ .,_ oi die "*'"*- ......-s
l&"l.
tt...-...1 for R1> n-.ar.r.. He~ ~ i... D. D.
\'avgloa _.., r-m..t .,_ ycu. R.,,,-. \\....,_. C Caihs amc: in 1919. :ad :--a'~ b Ilk-er yon.. Dr.
Framk 0. 9-ts ame 111 l'E3 tor tw-o ~ n.. Ta>
SllCUICllk:d ia 193 ~ Ile.-. ~ E. h - . ..... naaainal until 191!. thr ~ tn-m oi :uiy oi die
~ Re.-. f. Ha.~ ~ ~ R...-. J>at.
DDL
h Ille Fall oi ~ 0.-. ~ ~ t t ;acti.-e miaisteria! w-od:.. -..! ~s ~ "1r lt""°.
Leiter R. llinion.
·
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SCHOOLS-Pnblie and Private

THESE SERVICES.

The first part of what is now Lincoln school was
erected in 1889. It stands just cast of tl~e -firs t brick
building on Lake street. An election was called that
year. to authorize the sale of the north part of the
original lot, a piece of groun<l ninetv by one hun<lrc<l
and ninety seven feet on Park avenue·, and the purchase
of a piece ninety by two hundred feet on Lake street,
giving the district a frontage of 277 feet on Lake street.
To this lot another ninety feet on the cast was added
in 1889. The grounds now extend to Franklin avenue.

Save You Money

Membership in the American Auto~obile Association (A. A A)
World-Wide Emergency Road Service
World-Wide Towing Service
Automobile Insurance at Cost
Automobile Finance Service
Foreign and Domestic Travel Service
Touring and O uting Service
Free Notary Service for any Document
Car Forwarding
Free Brake and Headlight Testing
Bonded Automobile Repair Service
A. A. A. Hotels

River f ore•t'a First Brick School Hou&e, Erected in
1859, and Still Standing at Lake Street
and Park Avenue
CHOOLS have been an important factor in the his·
tory of River Forest since the first little frame
building was er ected near Lake street in 1850 until today, w hen the village has four fine buildings devoted to
elementary public schools; two elementary parochial
schools; a parochial high school ; an interest in three
colleges and a magnificent township high school.

S

Protect You
World-Wide Bail Bond Service ($500)
$ 1,000 Personal Accident Policy
Pinkerton Protective Service
Protection Against Speed Traps
Legislative Work
Accident Prevention
Motor News
Home District Department
Depository Certificate of Title
$200 Reward (For Capture, Conviction and Incarceration in
Penitentiary of Thief Stealing Car of a Member.)
Highway Engineering and Sign Department
Telegraph Service
School Safety Patrols
High School Safety Education

The school b,1ilding erected in 1850 was only about
twelve feet square, and its exact location is not known;
but it evidenced an early demand for education in the
community, an d it was r eplaced one year later by a
larger frame building ,vhich stood where St. Luke's
church now stands, at the northwest corner o f Lake
street and Lathrop avenue.
The first building stood somewhere between Lak~
st ree~ and the North western tracks, and between
Lathrop avenue and Park avenue. The second building
which sen ed the community was moved soon after its
erection to make room for the church, and was used for
nine years. It s t ill stands on the south side of Lake
s treet, at 7571, a few doors east of Lathrop avenue.
1

He'p Your Community

The first brick building, called the Harlem school,
still stands at th e corner of Lake s treet and Park avenue, and is used today as a recr eati on center by the
playground and recreation board and the park board.
It was erected in 1859. Ashbel Steele was the contractor for that building, which was the largest and
finest school building between Chicago and Elgin.

Highway Beautification
Road Widening and Improvement
Area Council Activities
Noise Abatement
Grade Separations
Erection of Safety Signs

CHICAGO

MOTOR

CLUB

66 Eaat South Water Street

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Telephone FRAnklin 1818
34--

Chapterfour

Harlem, district No. 8 was organized out of the northern part of district No. I.

~
~

Harlem school served no t only Rirer Forest, but
Maywood, F o r est Park and Oak Park, or what is now
those municipalities. It is a two-story building, a nd,
in its day, was ample for the large t erritory which
it served. It was the o nly school in River Forest until
1889, a lthough River Forest was made a separate district in 1881. It was district No. 8, and its first directors
elected that year were Charles E. Rose, H . L. McKallor and J acob A. Cost. The school tax levy made that
year was for $2,500, which was increased next year to
$3,000.
River Forest school dis trict was originally part of
district No. 1, which comprised River Forest and Forest P ark. Upon the separation of River Fores t fr om

This red-brick building with stone trim contained
six rooms and was indeed a show place in the commun ity. Trustees at that time were Solomon Thatcher
Jr., W. H. Vigus, and Geo rge W. H omer. The villag~
was growing rapidly, and the school was soon considered too small, so that in 1893, an election was called
to authorize an addition at a cost of $4,339. There were
thirty-one votes cast at that election, and all were in
favor of the proposal.
The addition was not built, however, until 1904, and
it was bigger than the original building, and o n the rear.
It• conformed as near as possible to the first building in
color and materials. The cost was $20,000 instead of
less than five thousand. In 1901, the number of the district was changed from eight to ninety-one. Lincoln
school was further increased in size and modernized in
1923. It was at first called Central school, but the name
was changed to Lincoln in 1916.
In 1899, Ri\'er Forest joined with Oak Park to
establish Oak Park and Ri1·er Forest Township high
school. There was some question about the legality of
the action, and Ri1·er Forest pupils did not attend the
Oak Park school until 1900. Felix J. Griffen and James
H. Heald were River Forest's representati\·es on the
first high school board of education.
Oak Park has been using the building on Lake
street at East avenue where the Catholic school now
known as Bishop Quarter is now located, for a high
school for e ight years, before Ri\'er Forest became part
of the high school district. Although the high school
began to serve both townships in 190), it was not given
the official name of Oak Park and River Forest Township high school un ti! 1905.
There were legal proceedings that were in the
courts for two years, with Mr. Griffen representing the
school in the litigation which was carried to the
supreme court, and which was decided in fa,·or of the
consolidation. Later, a law was passed by the state
leg islature legalizing the local school and other township high schools in the state, and providing for the
further growth of township high schools in Illinois.
in 190\, when the enrollment had increased from
308 pupils the first year t o 616, the high school was
moved into a new building erected on the north side of
Ontario street, between East and Scoville avenues, one
block from the original location on Lake str~et.
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Wes tern Refrigera t1on
Service
ORF.SEN & McCARTY, Inc.

7 807 -11 LAKE STREET- RIVER FOREST
Call Forest 3600-1 - Euclid 7000-1
Austin 1161

•
Factory D istributors of

KELVINATOR
largtUt Independent Manufacturer of Electrical Refrigeration

e DOMESTIC REFRIGERATORS

e COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATING SYSTEMS
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PORTABLE ROOM COOLERS

•

WATER COOLERS
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Roosevelt School Building, Which Contains Memorial Hall and the
Offices of the Superintendent of Schools
The new high school building in Oak Park was
erected at a cost of $171,+18.34, and three additions were
made to the building between 1910 and 1920. A block
of ground diagonally across Ontario street to the west
of East avenue was purchased by the school in 1914 for
an athletic field, and a substantial brick and concrete
stadium was erected along Lake street in 1925. Land
directly across Ontario street from the school was also
purchased, and in 19:?8 a field house and girls' gymnasium was erected. The present value of the high school
plant is estimated at $4,0CX>,000.
River Forest's second elementary school building
was erected in 1910 at Washington boulevard and Keystone avenue. It was originally called Elm school, but
was changed to \Vashington, when the name of the
st reet was changed from Elm to \Vashington. This is
a one-story building, and the first structure contained
four rooms, of which only two were used at the beginning.
In 1927-28, the building was enlarged to include a
gymnasium, office, teachers' rest room, work room, and
fo ur class rooms. These, plus the four rooms in the
original building, and three rooms in the basement of
t he old building, of which one is usrd as a work room,
one for a library, and one is empty, make a rather large
building.
T he third school building to be erected as part of
the present syst em was Roosevelt school and Memorial
H all, o n t he north side of Oak st reet between Jackson
and Lathrop avenues. At the close of t he World war, a
movement was started to build a memorial to World
War Veterans of R h·er Forest, without first determining just what fom1 of memorial it was to be. Various
ideas w ere presented, and a total of $37,586 was raised.
It was event ually decided to turn this money over to

the board of education, and ha ,.e the board incorporate
in the new school building a :\lemorial Hall, which was
for use of the public, as well as a memorial to the
soldiers.
Roose,-elt school was completed in 192-l. Besides
hall, with a seating capacity of
a large
stage and a balcony, the building contains office rooms
fo r the superintendent of schools and principal, eight
class rooms. a library. and a kitchen to be used in con·
nection with ~!emorial Hall, and the first ldtchen given
over to the general use of the school.
After Memorial Hall was completed an additional
fund of $2,iSO was raised to erect a bronze memorial
tablet, and to buy furnishings and stage equipmenL The
names of Herb<rt Brock, Albert Hagen, George ~or
ris Hammond, Leander C. Riordan, and Harold C.
Schriener, all of whom made the supreme sacrifice in
the war, are inscribed on the bronze tablet. The laying
of the cornerstone on Armistice Day, 1923, was the
occasion of a fine patriotic program~ in which the entire
village joined.
Frances Willard School, named in honor oi one of
the ,;uagc·s first teachers who aftenvard bc<:ame
famous, was erected in 1928 on the west side of Ashland a ,·enue in the 1200 block. It was designed to serve
the fast-growing north part of the ,;llagc. It contains
eight rooms. While this building seemed more than
ample when erected, the large number of new houses
in that section since then indica tc it is none too Jar~
From 1881, until IS'», the local school district was
governed by a board of three directors In that year,
the ,·illage ha,·ing attained a population of I .en>, it was,
under the state law, entitled to a boa.rd of education
consisting of a president and six members.
~lemorial
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During the years from 11181 to 1936, nineteen men
have served as president of the board of directors or
board of education, as follows: H . L. McKallor, 1881·
ill; W. H. Whitehead, 1882-8-1: Solomon Thatcher, Jr.,
i884·89; W. E. Vigus, 1889-93 ; C. C. Collins, 1893-9-1_;
!'. 13. Klock, 189-1-1900; J\. F. Milliken, 1900-01; F. C•
Smith, 1901-02; J. L. Jackson, 1902-07; ]. E. Ingalls.
1907-11; Charles Lane, 1911-16; Robin L. White, 191618; J. P. P iggott, 1918-25; Edward Topping, 1925-26;
Dr. G. P. Conger, 1926-27; J. P. Baldwin, 1927-30; F. C.
Pilg rim, 1930-32; E. \V. Priebe, 1932-36; Glenn Tyrell,
1936, incumbent.
Thirteen men and no women served as school
directors between 1881 and 1894. The men, directors
who were not president were J. J\. Cost, Charles Rose,
Wm. Hatch, L. C. Bomlierry, Walter H. Gale, George
W. Homer, and 0. L. Comings.
Fift een women have served on the board of education, ueginning with Helen M. Jackson and Katherine
Butler who were elected in 1895. Other women and the
yea r of election are as follows : Esther Goodman, 1898 ;
Anna Collins, 1901; Ida B. Chase, 1904 ; Mrs. J. W.
Broughton, 1910 ; Mrs. A. F. Milliken, 1913; Mrs. 0. M.
Barr, 1916 ; Mrs. E. S. Wells, 1919; Mrs. B. H. Bader·
ock, 1922 ; Mrs. A. Sittig, 1925; Mrs. T. Hage, 1926;
Mrs. E. S. Pashely, 1931; Mrs. M, A. Berns, 1928 ; Mrs.
John Phelps, 1934; and Mrs. J ohn L. Brink, 1937. Mrs.
Phelps is now a member of the board and its secretary.
Men who ser ved as member of the board of educa·
tion, and the year of their election are the following:
H~nry Struble, 1896 ; A. F. Milliken, 1897; R. R. Bailey,
1898 ; George B. T ownsend, 1897; J. R. Cummings,
1899; J. W. Broughton, 1900; A. P. Grant, 1902 ; J. E.
Adams, 1902; C. M. P orter, 1902 ; J. Hilams, 1902;
Ch:irles Lane, 1903 ; Daniel Strickland, 1903; Fred J.
Watson, 1905; Robin L. White, 1906; W. H. Winslow,
1907; Wm. H . Chittenden, 1908; George L. Meyer, 19()1) ;
E. S. Wells, Jr., 1911; Ralph Scarritt, 1911 ; J. S. Robinson, 1912; J.P. Piggott, 1912; F. A. Stambaugh, 1917;
Dr. G. P. Conger, 1918; C. H. McClure, 1918; Edward
Topping, 1917 ; F. J . Thielbar, 1924 ; J . P . Baldwin,
1925; Daniel Hinckley, 1926 ; Howard Todd, 1926; E. W.
Priebe, 1930; Gebrg'e Ham ii ton, 1933 ; Austin Pope,
1932 ; Ralph Wescott, 1932, Glen Tyrell, 1933 ; L. K.
Burho, 1936, H . L. Nichols, 1936. Messers. Pope, Wescott, Burno and Nichols, a're members of the present
board.
Miss Sarah Jane Jones was the first school teacher
in what is now River Forest, serving here in the year

1850. No record is available of the enrollment, but as
the school building was only twelve feet square, the
enrollment could not have been large. Miss Jones was
su~c~eded by Henrietta Furguson, and with a larger
bmldmg, she probably had more pupils. Miss Furguson
remained only until Winter, but when the big boys began to .arrive .with cold weather, the board engaged
Rev. O.lrver Willard, brother of Miss Frances Willard.
Mr. Willard had been conducting a bible school in this
vicinity.

He was followed by his s ister, l\.1iss Frances,

who. afterward became famous as national head of the
Women's· Christian Temperance Union, and in whose
honor Willard-school ·was named. She taught here two
years, 1859-60.

Teachers who succeeded l\liss W illard we re Mr.
.
Miss Emma Steele, Mrs. Delos Ii
Kettlestrmgs,
D 1 1·
]'
u11 ,
' Wilcox, and Mrs.
e P 1me '-Happ, Wh
George \\ · (ourteen years, an d 1at er 1·l\'ed in El 0
. . d b
.
rn.
taught here
hurst where she was often \'!Site
)' residents of
r{i ver Forest who knew her when she was h ere. J. E.
Doll' and Miss Knapp \\'ere tl~e t eachers 1n 1881. In
t8i>'9 when the faculty had mcreased to three, the
teachers were Mr. and i\-l~s. I. Walton Fitch and Miss
Miss Knapp died in 1937.
Knapp.
Henry G. Clark became the head of .Rfrer Forest
schools in 1890, and, in 1891, he e~tabhshed a high
school with a four-yea r course. T his was continued
until 1894, when the first class .was graduated, with only
two members-Henry Todd Richards, who now lives at
542 Park a l'enue, and Marion Barton, now M rs. H arry
Thompson, 543 Forest avenue.
John E. Adams, now residing at 563 P a rk avenu·••
succeeded Mr. Clarke in 1894, as head of River F orest
schools. He continued the high school, but only as a
two-year course, until 1899. When Mr. Adams left R iver
Forest schools to teach in C11icago, the high school
course was abandoned ent irely, and River F orest pupils
were sent to Austin high school, the district paying a ·
tuition of fifty dollars each per annum. T h.is continued
until River Forest joined with Oak Park to establish
Oak Park and River Forest high school.

schools. A l\lr. Laurance was the first instructo r.
Gene ral science and nature study wns made a part

o! the course of s tudy in 1920, with ~li<S Esther Crag·
mile as supcr\'isor.
l\l iss Esther Nessel! was pli\ccd in charge of an
"opportuni ty'' room in 1927. This room was rc~cstab·

lished during 19.15.
Ju 1921, the board of ed11,·ation and the ,·illage department of health united to engage ~liss Iless Grampe
as school nurse. l n 1925, ~f iss Alice E1-eleth ll'as en·
gaged as secre tary to the superintendent, which posi~

tion, she still holds.
A school orchestra was organized in 1934, with
Walter Haderer as leader.
Miss Kathryn Rahn was made principal o! Lincoln
school in 1923, ~nd held/ that position until she became
principal of \Vi llard school in 1928. Miss Annie Linden
has been principal o( Washing ton school smce 1920.
Mrs. Bessie L:.'nl\lng became principal o( Roose1·elt
school in 1928, and Mrs. Inez C. Narum became principal
of Lincoln school, when Miss Rahn went to \Villard
school.
A religious education program was starte<l in River

F orest schools in 1920. J. B. McKendry was the first

Young Ladies Seminary, First Private School in River
Fore1t; Now Trailside Museum in Forest Pre1erve

Young Ladies Seminary

HE FIRST pri\'ate school in River Forest was
~Ir. and ;\[rs. ,\bram J. Hollm~n.
who came to Chicago in 1863 from Albany. N. Y., and
six years later moved to the little \·illage oi Thatcher.

T established by

They bought Jand in Thatcher's woods o\·erlooking t'1e
Desplaines ri \"Cr.

inst ructor. T his was o rganized outside of the regular

Jn 1881, at a cost of $13,000 they built the sixt<"en-

L. T. Gould succeeded llfr. Adams as superint endent
of schools, and he remained two yea rs. When he left,
Miss Gertrude Elliot, who had been a teacher in the
schools here, was elevated to the superintendency which
she held until 1905, when she was succeeded by William
A. Nida, who remained for fifteen years. Mr. Nida left
here to go to SanDiego, Califo rnia, and died there on
August 14, 1936.

school system ; and in 1933, a Religious Council was organized with churches and organizations participating.
This work has been placed upon a fee basis, and is
optional. Mrs. L. Lou is Auten is now engaged as fulltime instructo r for this work. There was an enrollment
of 400 this year.
The following comprised the fa_c ulty and employes
of the River F orest schools for the year ending J une
1, 1937: Dr. Ray E. Cheney, superintendent.
Lincoln School: Inez Narum, principal ; Mildred

room house of stone a t what is now i38 Thatcher a,·cnue near the entrance to the forest preserve at Chicago
a,·enue. This was known as the River Forest Young

Miss Anna Lois Shinn, 923 F orest avenue, w ho, like
Miss Elliot, had been a teacher in the schools here, succeeded Mr. Nida. She, too, served as superintendent for
fi fteen years. In 1935, Miss Shinn was succeeded by Dr.

Anna Kilbridge, second grade; Esther Maier, thir d
grade ; Betty Champion, fourth grade; J ean Smith,
fifth grade; Mildred Macdonald, sixth grade; Alice
King, sevent h grade.

Ray E. Cheney, w ho is superintendent o f Ri ver F orest

Roosevelt School: Bessie Lanning, principal; Nor-

Preucil, kindergarten ; Nanette Ye tter, first grade;

schools now.
The enrollment, like the population of the village
has increased rapidly, and the size of the faculty naturally had to keep pace with the enrollment, and even do
better than that, as the modern school requires special
instructors in addition to the regular teachers.
As early as 1886, Prof. C. T. Wycoff was engaged
to teach music in the schools, which he did for one hour
ea~h day. His renumeration was ten dollars a month.
A kindergarten was established in 1895 in the old building at Lake street and Park avenue. Miss Helen McArthur was its first teacher.
!diss Edith Dudgeon was employed as an art
teac~er in 1889, and that department has since been
contfn.ued. .In 1.901, a manual training department was
established m Lmcoln school basement with Miss Winnifr~d Woolford in charge. J. A. Sariey was engaged
as a penmanship teacher, and both teachers and pupils
were expected to conform to the Palmer system.
In. 1925, the school board joined with the new
recreation board to establish physical education in the
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ma Kramer, kindergarten ; Nina Taylor, first grade ;
Annis Leeds, second grade ; Ethel Leake, third g rade ;
Ada Porter, fourth grade; Ethel Coombs, fi fth grade ;
Olive W ilson, sixth grade; E thel Shaffer, seventh grade;
Elsie Davis, eighth grade ; Alberta Huff, eighth grade;
Lydia Rahm, e ighth grade ; Donald A. Walter, eigh th
grade.
W ashington School : Anne Sinden, principal ; Gladys
Camrron, kindergarten ; Bess Hillia rd, first grade;
Grace Wright, second grade; Margaret Uren, third
grade ; Florence Erickson, fourth grade ; Eileen
Brydges, fifth grade ; Ethel Kilner, sixth grade, forenoons ; Anne Sinden, sixth grade, afternoons ; Florence

Peeken, seventh grade.
Willard. School: Kathryn Rahm, principal ; Theresa
Peterson, kindergarten; Mabel Pumphrey, first grade;
Theresa Gilligan, second grade; H elen Farr, third
grade; Mildred Sims, fourth grade ; E thel Christoffersen, fifth grade; Lucille Turner, sixth grade ; Bessie
Alford, seventh grade, forenoons ; Ka thryn Rahm, seventh grade, afternoons ; Ruth Weaver Mikesell.
Special Teachers and Supervisors : J osephine Belsly,

Ladies Seminary and was conducted by Mrs. Hoffman
as a high class "finishing" school for young women.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman and their pupils were great
enter tainers and invitations were eagerly sought by the
young people of the surrounding terri tory to this hos·
pitable mansion.
Mrs. Hoffman later met wi th a se,·ere injury, and
the school passed to the management of Mrs. Martha
L. Hakes, a former principal of a Rock Island school.
Mrs. Catherine D. Buell, now of 5201 Cass street, Omaha, Neb., and the first president of the Ri,-er Forest
\ Vomen's club, was a teacher there. Mrs. F. A. Deacon

was a daughter of Mrs. Hakes, who came here in IBIH.
The house was vacant after that until the property
was sold to H ugh McFarland, who served as a village
trustee for three years- 1912, 1913, 19H. With his
family he moved in 1917 to a farm near Charlottsburg,
Virginia, after selling the property to Cook County
Board. The house was occupied by Robert H . Ryder
for a time, when he was employed by Cook county in
charge of t he forest preserve along the Desplaines ri\'er
-then called Thatcher Woods. I n 1929 it was established and equipped as the Trailside Museum, and the
house that was built fo r educational purposes is still disseminating knowledge to all.
ar t; Conprd Hogue, manu:il arts;

Bessie Alford,

domestic science; Frank Brown. physical education:

Est her LaRowe, physical education ; Mary Vernon.
music; Ann Trimingham, music; J. R. Peters, opportunity; Esther Craigmile, science ; Walter Hadorer,
o rchestra.

Jani tors and engineers: Henry Baker, A. G. Hendrickson, Ed Hoerich, Stanley Klemke, John l\icholsou,
Ray Rushton, R. R. Grant.
Office Oerks: Alice M. Everleth and Llnna Pe terson.
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Concordia eouege
1937
1914 111

C1mrordia Teacher. Coll««. ;in in•litution e•taft·
"
li•hed, (IWne<l and 111crate<I l1y Miur,uri S)n<•I ,,(
E.-an.,elicaf Lutheran d111rrh. i• l(lcated on the nfJrth
" Augu•t• f10ule1·ard, where it purchased a large
tide of
tract of land twenty-five y«ir• ago, when it wa• decided
to move the college here (rr,m A<l<liton, ten milc1 wut
on Lake 1 trcet 1 where it had lictn located for forty·
•
JI
nine ycan. Btlorc coming tc1 1\ <I<J!§On, the '" cgc wa•
located at Ft. Wayne, Ind., for ocven ycaro.

Graduatn " ' Crmc,,rdb become t eacher• in the
Lutheran 1thool• of M i••ouri Synod, which include•
lllinui•, Indiana, Iowa, Mi1•ouri and Ohio.
Soon after the dcci•i(ln to move to River Fore1t,
plan• were made for huildings, and on October 12, 1913,
th• building• facing on Augu1ta 1treet, and nine home•
for members o( the faculty, facing Bonnie Brae and
~{ onroe avenue, were dedicated.
On Ftbruary 28, 1914, only a few month• alter
completion, the administration building wa1 destroyed
by fire, entailing a heavy lo••. including many Hn·
portant historical documents pertaining to the college.
Churches in the synod arose quickly to '.he occasion,
and funds for rebuilding were soon rai1ed. The second
administration building was dedicated October II, 1914.

the coll•l(C Im• rnjoyc<l

grr~t

flr..m
,,f it•
1'1"ne~t unrlcr the · lea<l<'r>hip
h
groi~th and lie\'<
w ·mam C. K11hn. Eight ''t er faculty
prco1<lt11t, Or.
I J''1·tr rMC•t with the c11llcgc. Thrtc
' 1 the othrro arc ,11'II here, and tfl
memI' ero
. came
d' dt"11ut
ha\'C "nce ic '
dded ele1·cn pr11
and three
them hai·c been a
9
at iitanUh.
·'cnt hod•· ha• •tcadily incrcasc:if, new
At t e I 1Uu
,
.i • •
. .
h
Jitcn addcil. 1\1lu1Uuno were made to
budding• ave
I · more hou•c• l11r mem.
the original building•, am nine
lly were placed on the campu•. Jn
lien of t hc f aCu
1 'I J'
1
1927, a ipaciou• gymnuium ru1 <mg wa• crimp cted

I•"""

and dedicated.
.
h
h
Other growth it seen in the library w ere t e num.
ber of volumes ha1·e increaoed (~om a few hundred tu
18 CXXl There ii an art collect1on of 3,800 mounttd
'. • d almo•t
I,CXX) cla!5ified
•tcreopt
icon
slide;· •
prmts an
~
.
.
.
The mu•ic department i• e'.1u1pped with ten pi~e organ•
and twenty-nine piano•. f he mu•eum contains many
rare and valuable ipecimens.
EJ<tra-curricular activitie• include a college chorus,
symphonic band, lccturrs, musical programs, moving
~ictures, a college paper, "The Spectator," football,
baseball, basketliafl, tennis and track. The athletic
field i• ample.

St. Luke's Parish School
St. Luke's Parish school, conducted by Dominican the seventh grade, and eight in the eighth gtade.
The first principal was Sister Siena, who served one
Sisters from Sinsinawa, Wisconsin, is located in a fine
large brick building, at the northeast corner of Ash- year, and was succeeded in 1922 by Sister Albertine,
klnd avenue and Lake street, on the lot adjoining the who served from 1922 until 1930. Sister Dominique was
principal from 1930 to 1933, and Sister Carlotta, incumchurch.
The school was established in 1921, and was dedi- bent, came in 1933.
The present faculty is comprised of Sister Carlotta,
cated with ceremony on October 21, 1921, by Most Reverend George W. Mundelein, now Cardinal Mundelein, principal ; Sister Giovanna, seventh grade; Sister Anywith Rev. James M. Scanlan and Rev. Francis M. sia, sixth grade; Sister Ancilla, fifth grade ; Sister HerO'Brien, acting as deacons of honor to his grace. mana, fourth grade; Sister Miles, third grade; Sister
Solemn high mass was celebrated by Rev. William D. DePadua, second grade; Sister Edmunda, first grade ;
O'Brien, with Rev. Sidney Morrison acting as deacons Sister Rosilla, music teacher; Sister Antoinine, vocal
and Rev. James Horsburgh as sub-deacon. Rev. John music, and Sister Remberta, art.
W. Melody preached the sermon, and Rev. Dennis ].
The enrollment in 1937 is 320.
Dunne, D.D., ·was master of ceremonies.
Members of the faculty at first lived at Rosary
There were 156 pupils enrolled when the school College, but in 1924, a residence was purchased adjoinopened. Of these 21 were in the first grade, 24 in the ing the school on the north, and was used as a convent
second grade, 21 in the third g rade, 25 in the fourth until 1927, when it was replaced by a handsome brick
grade, 20 in the fifth grade, 22 in the sixth grade, IS in building since used as a convent by the faculty.

Rosary College
Rosary College is a Catholic College for Women,
located on the north side of Division street, west of
Park avenue. It has a beautiful wooded campus, and
splendid buildings, of excellent architectural design, and
of fine materials.
Rosary College came to River Forest in 1922. It
was a continuation of St. Oara College, at Sinsinawa,
Wis., which was a development of St. Clara Academy,
established in 1852, a t Benton, Wis., by that zealous
miosic11ary priest, .the Very Reverend Samuel Maz-

zuchelli, 0. P., a native of Milan, Italy, who came in to
this section of the northwest in 1835 and continued his
labors until his death in . 1864. The Benton Female
Academy was the fi.rst school fo r g irls in t he northwest.
T he land on which Rosary College is located was
purchased from the McGurrin estates in 1917 and five
Sisters from the Dominican congregation at Sinsinawa
took up their residence in the McGurrin house on the
property. This constituted the first community at
Rosary, the first superior being Sister Catherine, the

prc11Cnl Jir.ct11r ~111crit11• 111 11!1: art d• 14rlmr11t ~t the
c1Jllege. The fir•t ma•• w:u uitl in U11•ary Con v~nt
rh•~I /luguJt JS, 1917.
Ro1ary hiich Khr;11J, n•rw Trinity hiich ..:f!,,.,I, w:..
•tarurl in Stptrmlicer, nlH, in makr.· thift ~Ja .. ,,,,..,,,,.
in Ur,sary House. ·rhcre were liltcen •ludent• fmm Riv·
er l'11'eJt, Oak l'ark and fl11rc1t !'ark.
That mi.nth, Ualph A1Jam1 Cram, American ma.Ur
of architecture, came tu Uo•MY t" e<mfer on the pr11f"'"'d b11ilding1. Schola•tic Gothic •lylc ol architC'cture
w:u adopted. The late C:harlet W . Kallal of River
1:<1'otl became directing architect. In J'ebruary, 1920,
the fiot ground wa1 broken. In J une the corner stone
of Mother Emily Puwer. Mcmori~I hall wu laid.
The formal opening ol the college toolc place on
October I, 1922, when Cardinal Mundeldn Mened the
new hall• of rc•iden<e (or !tudtnt• and Si1ter5, the
natatorium, and Science Hall. Cardinal Mundelein had
encouraged the Dominican Si1tc'5 lo bring the Witeon·
•in college to River Fore•t.
From 1922 to 1937, R(l1ary College ha• had three
pre•ident•. Si•ter Mary Hyacintha, B. ~£.. wa• the fiot.
She served until Augu•t, 1928, and \Va! •ucceeded by
Mary Ruth, Ph. D. Sister Thoma• A<1uinas Ph. 0., wa•
the third. She assumed the position in 1934.
In 1931, the main unit oi the college building• was
completed by the opening of Lewis Memorial Hall, a
fine liberal arts and administr ation building, the gift of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lewis, 5448 Washington boulevard,
in memory o{ their parents.
Rosary College has had students from twenty-nine
states in the union, as well as from Canada, Porto Rico,
France and China. The college opened with a capacity
resident registration and a non-resident registration of
fo rty. The registration for the year 1936-37 was 453.
The new stone gateway on Division street was
formally opened l\!ay 5, 1936. T he speakers on that
occasion were Homer J . Buckley of River Forest and
Mrs. Glenn E. Plumb of Chicago.

J"i'" w:.. V. U,,v. J. L. Callahan, O.l'., S.'f.l.r., l'ldJ.,
wlv1 oervt1l lwm J?.l.Z until 1!1.W.
'111.! 11,,..., nf Sttulie• hac heen ma.k hl'Wjuarcen
o f tht rtc.rntly e•Ubli•hcil Viuriace of St. /llfiert tM
r;wtt, the V. Uev. R.t11ha.:I ){. Uurkt, (),('., 1•1;., Vicar.

TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL
Trinity hi1'fl .ch110J i1 a C:ithofir. oc~1ol fM girl•.
ft wat '1Jlme:d in lie-J11C'111f11:r, 192h, IJUt h;ul be..n in
c-xittenu under the name (If Mu~ary high .cfuw,I for
tight yC'3n cm lhe Jfotary C(1ll~e eampt1•.
The «hoc.I it Jocate1J oo l>ivitioo ~trt'ct at l..athmp
avenue. The building it a three and 011e·half tlory
ftructure <1f Bedford •tune and coniain§ a chapel, a
library, dattroom•, Ltboratorie•, home r 0<.11T1t, oflke•
and •tudiot for music, art an•I n:prcuion. ,\ wdl
lighted and Ycntilated ba•C111cnt pmvicle• •pace for a
large cafeteria and dining room. A folly eciuipped
g ymnasium with locker and •hO'\vrr room• occupio
the north wing of the building.
The cour1e1 offered are designed t() meet the need.of thotc entering college o r normal. In addition to the
regular clauical cour>e, conr>e• are gi ven in the de·
partment of home economics, art, piano, voke, violin,
harp and dramatic art.
T rinity high school is accredited to the University
of Illinois and the North Central As1ociation of Colleges and Secondary schools. It is nnder the direction
of the Dominican s ister s of the congregation of the
Most H oly Rosary of Sin1inawa, W is.

Member of F1oriata' Telegraph Delivery

SWANSON'S
FLOWERS

HOUSE OF STUDIES
Dominican House of Studies, the Ho use of Philosophy for the students of the Catholic Dominican Order
of the Province of St. Joseph is loca ted in River Forest on a large tract of ground a t the nor thwest corner
of Harlem avenue and Division street. The building,
which was erected in 1925 is a magnificent structure of
stone, o{ splendid architectural design.

F.sTABLISHED 1912

Cut Flowers and Plants

More than 150 young men from all parts of the
United States are housed there and instructed for the
priesthood by the faculty of twenty. After three years
at the local college, following a four-year regular college course, the students are sent to Washington, D. C..
where they complete their studies for the priesthood.
The head of the college is called a prior, and the incumbent is V. Rev. R. P. O'.B rien, O.P., S.'f.Lr., Ph.D.,
who has served since 1934. He is a 'brother of Roy D.
O'Brien, local police magistrate. T he first prior was
V. Rev. D. A. Casey, O.P., S.T.Lr. He served from 1925
to 1927, and was succeeded by V. Rev. V. R. Walker,
O.P., S.T.Lr., J.C.B., who served ' until 1932. The third
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Artistic
Floral Arrangements
STOR'E AND GREENHOUSES

8227 Lake Street, River Foreat, Illinois
FOREST Z7Z7 ,

Community Development Cbapter five
ROM the [our-horse, cross-country Frink &
Walker coaches of a century ago, to the m<Klern
high power gasoline
~( 1937, with str:u.n trains a11.d
t ic cars intcnenmg, 1s the story of H1ver Forests
I
cpublic
cc r transportation
.
f ac1·1·1!1es
.
. t he h und re d-year
m

F

RIVER FOREST ST ATE BANK
Lake Street at Fra nklin Avenue
ESTABLISHED 1912

Checking Account.
Saving&Account•
Safety Depont Boxea
Real Eatate Loans
F. H . A. Loans
OFFICERS
FRANCIS C. PILGRIM
Presid,nt
HENRY W. LEVERENTZ
Cashier

JOHN HIGGINS
Vice- President
JOHN D. MAWER
Assistant Cashier

?"s

period.
Jn the days of Ashbel Steele, :\fontezuma Inn, and
Noycsvillc post office, Frink & Walker stage ~oach~s
came crashing into town with the driver crackmg his
whip over the heads of the leaders, an.d s~retchmg them
into a twelve-mile-an-hour gallop, brm~mg passengers
d mail to the then frontier post. 1 oday the g rey~:und buses, with a possible speed of eighty miles an
hour skim over the smooth concrete that Corms our
highways, only restrained by state laws and local ordinances. For them River For est is not e\·en a stopping
place, as they race across the continent, somewhat
after the order of the old-time pony express:
River Forest was the first western terminus of the
first railroad that was built into or out of Chicago, the
Galena & Chicago U nion Railroad. While the road was
not built between Chicago and River Forest until 1849,
it had its inception fourteen years earlier. The financial
panic of 1837 made it impossible to raise the required
money. This railroad was the beginning of what afterward became the great Chicago & North Western railroad system of today.
Chicago and North Western
On J anuary 10, 1836, the year Ashbel Steele came
to River Forest, the Galena & Chicago Railroad was
incorporated by a special charter authorized by the
state legislature o( Illinois. Among the incorporators
were Theophilus \V. Smith, owner of large acreage in
what is now River Forest. Judge Smith was president
of the company until NO\·ember 29, 1837, and was succeeded by Elijah K. Hubbard, who held eight eightyacre tracts of land here, recei,·ing the grant direct
from the government in 1835.
The preliminary survey between Chicago and

Old North Western Depot
Ri,-er Forest was started in the Spr ing of 1837 by James
Seymour who came west from the Eric railroad for

that purpose. It began "at the foot of North Dcarhorn
street in Chicago due west to the Desplaines river."
Frederick A. Nash who worked on the survey, said:
"Much of the time we waded in water waist deep. The
high grass where the fire had not swept over it requi red four feet stakes."
Between 18-15 and 18-17 there was a new set-up for
the proposed railroad, which eliminated Judge Smith
and Mr. Hubbard, brought in many new men, and gave
them an amended charter which provided for a capital
stock of one million dollars.
In 1847, construction was started from the Chicago
end, and in 1848, it was completed through River Forest, with trains starting in January, 1849. The local
stop was called Harlem, and was somewhere near the
present freight depot. For the convenience of settlers
living in the west part of this community, a make-shift
station, which was really nothing but a big box, was
located west of what is now Thatcher a\·enue. This
station was called Thatcher, and its establishment was
said to have been an inducement to David Cunningham
Thatcher to locate here. He was a wealthy Chicago
merchant at the time. He came hore in 1854, so
"Thatcher" station must ha,·e been established after
that.
Later, residents of Oak Park succeeded in having
the other station moved further east to Wisconsin

DIRECTORS
HENRY C. ARCH

JOHN HIGGINS

LOUIS J. CROSS

DR. CHARLES A. GRIFFITH

R. FREDERICK LOCKE

WALTER W. MEYER

FRANCIS C. PILGRIM
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Chicago & North Western Station and Tr ack1 in River Fore1t in 1937
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•
avl'llUc, au<l calle<l Oak Park stativn.

At thi s time,

the name of Thatcher stat ion was changed to Ri\·er

Forest.
LathrClp a\'cnuc sla ti1111, n.tahlishc<l later, was
named for John Lathrop, a rc: ... idcnt of Elmhurst, who
was a friend o f the president of the railroad, and who
owned, at one time, the tract of land where Rosary

college is now located. He also bought a few blocks
of land near Lake street, and subdivi<led it.
While this first railroad gave River Forest a means
of transportation, east an<l west, it was quite limited,
there being only one o r two trains a day each way for
some years. This gradually increased, and commuters

were given a fairly good service between here and
Chicago, which in time became excellent.

In 1911, the North Western tracks were elevated
through Ri'-er Forest, and two new brick depots erected at Thatcher and Lathrop avenues. A matter of
considerable controversy at that time was the openings

through the elevation. The result was full width openings at Thatcher, Keystone, Franklin, Ashland, and
Lathrop avenues, and a passage for pedestrians at Park
avenue. There are no openings between Lathrop avenue and Harlem avenue, a distance of half a mile, which

has since been regretted. particularly by users of the
Lake street elevated line. This was due largely to failure of proper co-operation between Forest Park and
RiYer Forest.
In 1881, the Chicago, Harlem & Ba ta via Co., built

'u " b)' junction, Wis., south through
their line f rom J'- 1:1
•
.
Ri,·er Forest, on its way into C111cago.
The \Yisconsin Central, which aft~rward bccalllc
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault St. l\[arie
f
part 0 t 1IC
I "S ,. r
bl
Railroad, generally called t IC
ou
me, ~sta ished

o ne station in Rh·er Fore st an<l anot her ~ne Just

011

the

southern border of the vi llage. I I came mto the village
from the northwest, crossing the river J_Ust south of
what wonld have been Greenfield street, 1f that street
had been extended farther west. T he line extended
southeast until it reached Chicago a\'enue, half way
between F ores t and Park avenues. From that point
it extended straight south between these two streets
to Madison street.
River Forest station was located just north of Oak
avtnue and Altenheim station was on the south side
of Madison street. Altenheim was changed to Forest Park station about fifteen years ago, and River
Forest station was closed and dismantled about eight
years ago. The tracks are elevated much of the way
through the village. At first the tracks were on piles,
but afterward they were filled in with dirt and gravel.
They pass above the North Western tracks, and this required an extra high elevation when the North Western
tracks were elevated in 1911. Lake street has gone
under the Soo line since the railroad was constructed.

The subways at Washington boulevard and Oak Street
were made at the time the ;<forth Western was elevated.

In 1889, a group of Oak Park men including E. A.
what was called t he "Dummy" line into River Forest.
The line started at Fortieth and Harrison streets, Cummings and D. J. Kennedy, formed a company to
Chicago, came north to Randolph st reet, and west on operate electric street cars, and incorporated under the
Randolph street to a station in River Forest called name of Cicero & Proviso Street Railway Co. This
"Conway Park" which was about where the triangular company extended its lines into River Forest on Lake
park at Washington boulevard and Pa rk drive, for- and Madison streets leading into Maywood. They also
bordered River Forest on Harlem a venue. Today, Chimerly Circle avenue, is located.
From there it extended south into Waldheim and cago & West Towns Railway Co. operates these lines,
Forest Home cemeteries. Irregular t rips were made its systems including several other lines built in the
over this line by dummy trains at irregular intervals western suburbs between 1890 and 1912. The \.Yest
until 1887, when the line was purchased by the Wis- Towns Co. was organized by the Cummings brothers
consin Central Company, which in 1886 has extended and has since been operated by them.

Postal Service
H ERE has never been a River Forest post ofiice.
Noycsville post office, serving much of the surrounding territory was located here for a number of
years. An effort was made at that time to have the
local office called Harlem, but there was already a Harlem post office in Illinois, near Rockford.

T

The Noyesville postoffice was first located in the
Ten-Mile House west of the Desplaines river. When
it was moved to this side of the River, Ashbel Steel
was made postmaster, and he kept it in Montezuma
Inn, which he owned and operated. He was appointed
June 14, 1849, and serYed until John Barber was named
in 1858.
Mr. Barber moved the office to a separate building
on the north side of Lake street, about opposite the
Westphal propert y near William street. He was succeeded by Amos Pack, who held the office six years,
and who was t he last postmater of "Noyesville."
0. W. Herrick of Oak Park was appointed in 1871.

The name was changed to Oak Park and the office was
moved eastward to be nearer the North Western depot
then established near what is now Marion street. This
was th e beginning of the name "Oak Park," t he community having fo rmerly been called Kettlestrings
Grove, and later "Oak Ridge." Mr. Herrick conducted
the office in a grocery store at what is now 1038 Lake
street, the Sias building.
John Merton succeeded Mr. Herrick in 1873, and
was in turn succeeded by E. W. Phelps in 1875. The
latter served until the Cleveland administration and
William Steiner was appointed as the first Demo~ratic
postmaster in 1885. Delos Hull succeeded ' Steiner in
1889, and A. W. Giles succeeded Hull in 1894. Giles
was succeeded by W . A. Hutchinson in 1898 and the
latter served until R. C. Sherrard was appointed in 1916.
W. A. Spickerman succeeded Sherrard in 1925, and he
was succeeded by Lester McAllister in 1931. In
February, 1935, Joseph L. Lynch was appointed to s ucceed Mr. McAllister, and is now serving. Delivery
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sen•ice was established under Post1naster Hull, whose
term extended from 1889 to 1894.
In 1905, the United States government erected a
building at the northeast corner of La ke street and Oak
Park avenue, to serve Oak Park, River Forest and
F orest Park.
A branch office was started in F orest
Park, and on March I, 1927, a branch office was established in River Forest. This is located on the south
side of Lake street, wes t of Park avenue.
In 1931, congress appropriated money for a new
post office building to serve Oak Park and River F orest;
the building erected in 1905, although since almost
doubled in size, being by far inadequate to present-day

needs. A site was purchased at the southwest corner of
Lake street and Ken ilworth avenue, and three old-time
residences were razed to make room for tht new build·

ing.
Plans were made for a line, large building, and a
contract was awarded on November 11 , 1932, the building to be completed the following year. The contractor
became in volved in financial difficulties, and work was
halted for a long period. A new contract was awarded;

an additional appropriation secured after some delay,
and the building was completed and dedicated late in
1936. It is one of the finest post office buildings to be
found anywhere.

Village Board Meetings
The first meeting of the village board was held in
the North Western depot, where the election took place,
and after that a few meetings were held in the old
school house at Lake street and Park avenue.
The next place of meeting was on the third floor of
a brick building located at what is now 7971 Lake street.
T his must have been a new building then, and was
probably the only th ree-story building in Ri ver Forest.
The top story was removed a few years ago, by a new
ownei;. This room wa• furnished suitably for use by
the village, which needed no place except for board
meetings, as there were no paid employes who needed
office space. This room w as used for about nine years,

or until 1890.
From 1890 until 1893, t he board meetings were
again held in the school house, and by that time the

water works building on Central avenue, near Park

a\·enue had been erected, and the meetings were held
there in a room on the ground floor, where the police
st ation is now located. This was the meeting place for
fourteen years.

I n 1907, the board began meeting in what was then
called the village hall, which had been erected in 1902,
and at first stood where the rock garden now stands,

between the lire station and the present village hall.
This building was really an assembly hall, and was used
by various organizations in the village.
When the
water works system \Vas installed in 1890 it was moved
to its present location, and when the present village hall
was e rected in 1910, it was converted into a fire station,
with an upper floor t o be used as an apartment for the
fire chief.
1

First Land Owners in River Forest
Land that now comprises the village of River F orest was "entered" hy set tlers who secured it from the
government in the years 1835 and 1836. This is all in
township 39, north, and is located in sections one and

John Brown owned the northeast quarter of section two, only about one-fou rth of wh ich is east of the
river. Alexander Lafrombois had the east half of the

two, which e.xtend from Chicago avenue to N o rth ave-

Sharlan Decant had the west half, which is nearly all

nue and sections 11 and 12, which lie between Chicago
avenue and Madison street. The east half of section
twelve is now part of Forest Park. Sections two and

of his land. Elijah Hubbard, James Rees and George

eleven extend west from Thatcher avenue1 and hence

a great portion of thi s land is now either in forest preserve or Hes west of the river. A section of land is a
mile square, and it was cc<lecl by the government in
quarter sections.
Section one is the onl y section en tirely within the

village of River Forest. In this section Elijah K. Hubbard had four eighth sections which he secured on
June 25, 1835. This comprised all of the southeast
quarter and half o f the northeast and southwest quarters, making h;m the owner of 320 acres bounded by
what is now Harlem, North, Park and Chicago avenues.
The rest of the section had four owners, all securing

the land on the same day as Mr. Hubbard. George E.
Walker had the east half of the northwest quarter.
George Bickerdike, one of the original owners of the
local saw mill, had the west half of the southwest
quarter. Cornelia Miller had the west half of the northwe•t quarter, and John B. Newhall had the east half
of the northeast quarter.

southeast quarter which is alt in River Forest, and
in River Forest, the river running through the corner
Davis, owned the r emainder of that section west of
the river.

George Bickerd ikc had the northeast quarter of
section eleven, nearly all of which is east of the river.
T his was undoubtedly the land on which the saw mill
was loca ted. It was par t of this land that David Cunningham T hatcher later secured. The southeast quarter
went to Joseph Mush. and it was part of this land that
Ashbel Steele secured a year later.
The west half o f section twelve is in River Forest,
the east part being now in Forest Park. Mr. Bickerdike owned th e eighty acres just east of Thatcher avenue, the west half of the northwest quarter. Peter
Bolles had the adjoining eighty acres to the east.
Geo. \ V. P. Maxwell had the 160 acres now bounded by
Hawthorne street, L athrop and Thatcher avenue and
Madison street.
From the foregoing information, anyone now
holding a deed to real es tate in River Forest, should be
able to tell who was the original owner.
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SNOW BROS.
Foc 20 year.; an

Oak Pork and River Forest Institution
for

FORD - LINCOLN AND LINCOLN - ZEPHYR
AUTHOltJZED

SALES AND SERVICE

Early Business and Industry
While Ri.-er Forest has ne\·er become mark~ as
a comm~ nor industrial center. its orttr in this
respect dates back more than 100 ~-cars. The 6rst
industrv was a steam sa..--mill, on the east baoL: of the
Desplaines rinr, appro.."<imatcl~- hall a mile north of
"·bat is now Lake strttt. This was establish~ in 1831.
The o=ers of this early DUli were John B. Xoble
and Geo~ Bickerdike, doing business nuder the 6rm
name of Koble & Bicl:tnlike. Early history records
these !\Yo men ..-ere residents of Jetfer.;oo township,
Cook ronnty, now part of Chicago..

Joseph Krttlestrings, Oak Park's lint settler,

\\-...S

a friend of Geo~ Bickerdikc. back in England. from
u-bich both had migrated. When Kettlestrings came to
OU: Park in 1833. he u-as gittn employment at the
mill, and lf rs. Kettkstriogs boanled the mill hands.
This rootiun~ for !\Yo years. .-hen Kettk:strings is
5aid to hue a~ an interest in the mill

A c:omp)etely equipped shop for Ford Service
UNCOLN AND UNCOLN-ZEPHYR
5-oice in a complete, il/tjlGJ ate shop
56000 5quuc Feet of Floor Space
CFNTR.AU.Y LOCATID

I011 and I017 South Boulevard - OAK PARK
9

•errMteS"ft'W'PPP'ift'PPP'P'SPP'ftft9 9 9 ft'P PPPSPPft 9 p•ppj•pp

Ashbd Steele sttnred the lumber there for the
estttioa of bli bou>e here in 1836. llr. Stttle and
Theophilus W. Smith aiteru-ard bought the mill, and it
was operat~ nndet the name oi Steele & Smith.
.-\sbbel Stttle was the 6rst merchant, cor.dncting
his store in his rcsid=cc al 6rst. and later at lfonte-znma hall on what is now Lake street. opposite the
pre>ent sit" oi the lfetbodi.-t church.
.:\nother local incfu,,-.ry- oi earl~- days was the Bellinger brid: yard local~ jo.;t sooth oi where the Hostess
Ukc plant is oo..- locat~. Lake street and Jad:500
neooc. It is said that the britl used in ertttin,g, in
lc39, the school building at what it oo..- Lake rtrttt
and Park an:nae, ..-ere made at the local brick Tard
Thu...._ .-\..<libel Stttlc.. dic: early bailder in this ~m
mnoity, ..-as abk to seame bis lumber irom the local
mill, and his brick irnm the local hrid: Yanl. ..-hich
.-as operated on)~- four or 6..-c years.
day pit
~ aitcnnrd u~ as a ",_ding pooL

The

Kraut~

Lan: in the 6ttRs, Geo.gc B. Da'ris pa~ irom
D. C. Thatcher forty acres along J\'.e~-stone a.-cnne
between Lake street and Chicago attnuc. Tber" he
~~a fruit farm and a~ for the grou-mg ot exotic grapes and other fruits. He carried on
this business for a number oi year;;, until the bnd became too nJnablc for such purposes, and it \\-as sold
for building lots. Some oi the fruit trees may still be
ioo:nd tKtt~ or n-~rc in qnitc ttc'Cllt ~·car~ bearing fruit
for the home ou-ners.

Dohnal, Inc.

325 s. Clark Street
CHICAGO, ILL

John Henry QWcL: built the Harlem House, Ri..-cr
Forest's 6rst bold, on ~d ..-~nae. now Central
ucnne, opposite the Harlem depot, in 18.'6.

CUTLERY
BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP SUPPLIES

lncoiporated 1904

William Archdcaron establish~ a drug store on
Railroad a\·cnae two blocks west of Harlem a\~oue..
This bnilding was later mo..-cd to Lake street and n;ed
as a tal"e.ra
Christian Sdtlnod condnctcd a meat market on
Lake strttt near Harlem a.-ennc in 1863.
Soon after Mr. Quiel: erect~ bis hotel, Israd
Heller erect~ a store building at Lake and William streets, and conducted a store there with hi> si;;-

ter. Kate Pattock.
llr& Pattock married William
Steiner and continn~ in business for hersdi for a nwnber oi years.
Geo~ \·oras start~ a Hore at 89 Lake street in
1866. This building is still standing between Ointon
and William streets-. J ohn Wolf, member oi the first
fire departme-ot md now a manufactutt'r oi 53.Ut:r k-nat
at Burlington. Wis.. \.-as one of \·oras' clerks.. His .-as
k:non-n as a groce~- and ittd sto~. He continued in
business nntil l9Q?..

Henry Haertel. who bid out Concordia and Waldheim cemeteries in Forest Park. establL.Jred a gremhou..<e and monument business in Ri..-er Forest about
1818. and cootinu~ it ontil Jll()J on the north side of
lfadis<Jo strttt bet-;,·een Gale aod K~ooc a..-cnues.
One oi bis soos, Theodore. is no..- roodncting a monument hnsincss at the oorth'llreSt oorntt of :lfadi5-0G
street and Gale attn~Frank Troost ~ the business at the pttscnt lherkl location in 1873. aod a soa carried it ou
rmtil about ten years ago.. .-hen it pas;ed into the bands
of the _-\ndertou lfouomcnt Co-. ior whom Theodore
Haertel managM the business for two years. before
taking it ott.r on January L of tbli year.
Paul :lf~r. a stone cutter. acquired some ~
in the same block with the first H:aertd business and
established a small store there in front .:>i bi3 ttsideucc..
He continued nntil 1910. n-llto he >old bis prnpcrty ior
a reported price oi S.'.(XX) and decidfll to retmn to
Switzerland. bli natin:: bud. carrying bis moocy in a
belt. Some 3".y that he n.,nr got out o i Chicago with
the moocy. and thtte is DO tte0nl oi his c~cr 3.l"riring
in ~l'riuabnd.. baring died niroatc. or Mion: stllting.
lo I~. the lkDooald Lumba c.,._ ha'ring a
....-b.llcsa.lc lumbtt l'G>incs.s at Noz;e >treet and the
ri.-er in Chicago. csubli.<hed a yard in Rir<'r Forest foe
the sa1" <>i lmnher and other building materials. Acors
W. Rathbun was pbttd in chaf'l:" oi thc bo...<in<= ~
u-bich was locat~ ou the east side oi the :::00 ~
tracks behrttn La.kc ~treet and O:ll a.-cno.,_
Three ynrs lain. Olfrer ll. Barr. a young man
irom .-\urora.. joined ";th Mr. Ratbhan.. and 00...,oht the
local business from the llcDnoald Co.. ll r. Rathbun
and lfr. Barr bad been schoolmates in Amon. and
....-.,..., distant rdatin:s. The firm name .-as Rathblm
& Barr. In 1890. :mother young man from .-\mon..
Cyrus C. Collin_<., 1£bo had also been a schoolmate of the
llessrs. Ratbhan and Bur, parcbascd the (armer's iint.,rest in the business and the lino of Barr & Collins
u-a.;; formed. A roal yard ..-as added. IK'l"tb of Oak
s.lrttt.

n.., Soo line trad;s "·ere then oo tttstks.. bat the.,.·ere later fill~ in ";th dirt and gruel. narro...-iog ~
railroad ground anilable for the lumber and coal ~"
E.-cn then there was a sentiment against ~
in Ri..-er Forest. and Barr & Collins decided to JDOTC.
They pa~ the business of the OU: Park Lumber
Co.. of ...-bich August Einfeldt, father of the pn!Stllt
August Einfddt. was the bead. This business was located on the sooth side of the Xorth..-esteru tracks
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aLout where the freight depot now stands in Forest
Park.
Later llarr & Collins Lought out several other
competitors and their busine.s expanded rapidly. In
1905, Barr & Collins were incorporated, wi th Mr. Ilarr
as president, and Mr. Collins as secretary and treasurer.
There was no change in the corporation until the
death of Mr. Collins, in 1919, when Frank S. Collins,
the older o[ two sons. was elected to fill the place left
vacant by his father. Jn 1928, Mr. Ilarr retired from
the business, and Frank Collins was elected president
and treasurer. His brother, Cyrus S., was elected secretary, and Raymond L. Cooley was made vice president. These are the present officers.
August Selbach had a grocery and meat market on
the east side of Lathrop a-·enue, south of Lake street.
The frame building he occupied is still there. It was
erected in 189.J, from lumber obtained from the World
Columbian cxpositi.on held the pre•·ious year in Chicago. Otto Luhman clerked for him.

:\fr. Selbach was succeeded by a man named Ross.
man, and he was succeeded by M~. Luhman, who moved
the business to Lake street, and '" 1915, put up a brick
building on Lake street, near Ashland avenue, adding
to it in 1927.
Louis Humphrcville had a grocery in a frame build.
ing at the southwest corner of Lake str.eet and Thatcher
arenuc in the early eighties. He continued in business
about ten years.
Ernest Oechslin, florbt a t Ga le a\'enue and Madison street, has been in business in l<i\'er Forest at that
location continuon>ly since 1900. I le bought the land
on which his business is located from his father-in-law
\Vm . Schoen, who was in the monument business 0 ~
that corner previous to 1900. Mr. Oechslin has a frontage o[ 120 [eel on Madison street in that block, and
also has a Jot at Madison stree t and F orest avenue
where he maintains a branch store for his product at
certain times o[ the year. He does a wholesale and
retail business.

The Name of the River
The beautiful river which ftows south through the
wes tern suburbs of Cook county, borde ring River Forest on the west, has enjoyed a wide nriation in the
spelling and pronunciation o( its name.
Early French explorers called the stream "Riviers
Aux Plaines," which name was adopted by the early
settlers who called it "Aux Plaines river" which was
twisted by some of them into HQ'PJain," which sound·
ed quite the same to those less literate. Then came the
change to DesPlaines, which modern usage has translorn)ed into Desplaincs, which is the form which the

County forest preserve, the playground o[ millions each
year.
The ri\'er has ne\'er been large. Early settlers
forded it with case except during Spring freshets, before the bridges spanned tbe stream. It afforded fishing, skating, boating and swimming to the early residents o[ the valley.

1

writer has used for the past twenty years.

Some writers stick to the DesPlaines form, encouraged undoubtedly, by the use o[ that spelling which
is the official name o( the municipality to the north.
Desplaines river, as we call it toda ,. with it s

bordering timberland, was the attraction ~,:hich lured
many to its vaHey; and which resulted in an almost

continuous line of suburban communities throughout
its length through Cook county.

Se\'eral thousand acres of land nlong the river ha\-e
been purchased by the cou.nty and ~ade a part of Cook

Then came the contamination of civilization, and
the river became less attractive on account of the sewage which it carried from the neighboring communities,

which really became a stench in warm weather. This
is being remedied by the building of the Upper Desplaines intercepting se wer as the last and most costly
of many efforts to puri£y the stream.
Mosquitoes were also a pest to the settlers who
were not used to such rigors as the pio neers endured
without complain t, and the Desplaines Valley l\losquito
Abatement District was formed in 1927, to fight the
insects.

Desplaines river joins with the Kankakee river, to
the south and west, in Will county, and they form the
rnajestic 111inois river which flows west to the i\·[ississippi.

River Forest Park System
River Forest parli syslcm was established in
1913; when, on · July 31, an election was held to
create, under the· state law, Ri.:er Forest Park District.
At that electioi1, 645 ballots .wcte cast, of which 395
were in favor of the plan, and . 249 were opposed to it.
It is governed by .aboard _of fi••e commissioners, elected
by popular vote at village elections, and is supported by
a tax levy made by the park board. These le\'ics have
always been below th<; legal maximum a mount.
Since its formation, the Pack District. lias acquired
seven tracts of land, aggregating a trifte more than
fourteen acres. Sol)le o[ this land has been purchased
ahd some gh·en to it by the v ill~ge ..
T he first tract of land· acqbired' is at the southwest

corner of Washington boulemrd and Forest avenue. It
is approximately one acre and was purchased from a

l\lr. Lawler in June, 191-1. It is called Washington
square. Keystone Field, which is the largest park in
Ri\'er Forest was purchased in August,' 1915, £ron•
members o[ the Thatcher fami ly. It contains six and
one-fourth acres, west o[ the Soo line tracks north of
the North Western tracks and south o[ Lak~ street.
Washington Triangle,

bounded by Washington

bo~levard and Park avenue, was gi .. en by the village.

It •s about an acre or land.
Park number four was purchased in July, 1917,
from the Skilleu heirs. I t is located at t he northeast
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corner of Forest avenue and Jowa street, and bordered
on the Soo line tracks. Its area is about one-fi rth of an
acre. Triangle park at the northeast corner of Keystone avenue and Augusta street, is a small piece of
ground which was once platted in the street, but was
vacated by the viUage and turned over to the park system. Jn this park, stands a large oak tree, said to be
700 years old. This land was transferred to the park
board in January, 1920.

and Franklin avenues, and extending north to Greenfield street.

Community Commons was purchased from E. A
Cummi ngs in June, 1920. It is a beautiful three-acre
tract on the south side of Chicago a\'enue, between
Lathrop and Jackson avenues. It extended south to the
grounds of the public library and Roosevelt school.

A vacancy on the board was created in 1936 by the
death of William J. Foster. Present commissioners arc
Robert E. Hogan, president; Wm. T. Payne, vice president; Andrew J. Kennedy, Jr., Swan S. Lindberg, and
Dr. R. Winfield Scott. Other present-day officers arc
William C. Ladwig, secretary; J oh n A. Kieser!, treasurer; Frank W. Swett, attorney, and J . Oayton Youker,
superintendent.

North park was acquired for the park system in
January, 1926. It contains two and three-fourths acres
lying just north o[ Willard school, between Ashland

Since the board of park commissioners was created,
it has had the following presidents: Rober t L. Denson,
1913-1918; Jacob A. Cost, 1918-1924; Baldwin H. Kennenberg, May, 1924-0ctober, 1924; J . Oayton Youker,
1924-1931 ; Roy F. Nix, 1931-1932 ; Thomas E. Hosty,
1932-1934; Otto Kretzer, 1934- 1936; Robert E. Hogan,
1936.

River Forest Township
Until 1917, River Forest was part of Proviso township, and in March o[ that year, the board o[ education
petitioned the village board to take action to have River
Forest made a separate township.
This the village
board did by passing a resolution on March 12, 1917,
which had been prepared by the village attorney.
The village board resolution requested action by
the county board and fixed April 17, 1917, as the date
for the citizens to vote upon the question. The vote approved the plan, and Qn J_une II, 1917, the village
board passed another resolution, again asking action
by the county board, which action the county board
took on October 22, 1917, and River Forest township
was created.

First officers were elected on April 2, 1918, as follows:

Supervisor,

E.

Arthur

Davenport ; assessor,

Frank H. Chase; collector, Arthur S. Hatch; clerk,
Clyde R. Harrison; justices of the peace, Jacob A. Cost,
Elmer W. Arch, and Gilman Low; constables, George
H. Hall, Paul Geyer, Frank W. Laatz, and Oscar
Schlack. Mr. Cost and Mr. Schlack did not qualify.
Mr. Hall served as constable one year, and then resigned and became a justice of the peace.
William A. Lally succeeded Mr. Davenport as supervisor in May, 1920, and still holds the office. Arthur S.
Hatch continued as collector until his death, January

9, 1930. Hope E. MacNiven was appointed to fill the
vacancy. He was succeeded by Purdy W. Hazelton in
1933. Mr. Hazelton still holds the office. Mr. Chase
served as assessor until his death on April 25, 1934,
when J ohn A. Klesert was appointed to fill the office.
Mr. Klesert is still assessor. Mr. Harrison was succeeded by J ohn E. Adams as town clerk and he served
until 1931, when Harry H. Dickinson, incumbent, was
elected.
Mr. Laatz is the only township officer on the first
slate, who is filling the same office today. There have
been many justices of the peace, and many constables
elected. Quite a few of them have failed to qualify.
Present officers include the following: Justices of
the peace-Roy F. Nix, elected in 1933; Will Rogers,
elected in 1932; Hugh Gardner, elected in 1933; and D.
Edward McCracken 'and Louis Mahoney, 'elected in
1937 ; constables-C. W. Soderlin and Harold Ilrasie.
Others who have been elected to the office of justice of the peace and constable include the following:
Justices-George A. Laing, R. F. Conboy, H. R. Wakefield, Jr., F. A. Deacon, Charles M. Atkinson, Hal G.
Stewart, Orville C. Green, and Charles Renfer; constables-W. J. Payette, Charles Bennecke, John Dod<l,
R. D. Lavengood, John P. Mahon, Ray J. Rheingruber,
H. G. Johnson, Earl Marquardt, and Norman Bamber.

Playground and Reereation
River Forest Playgrounds and Recreation Board
was created by the village board in 1924 following a
vote of the people at the election in April of that year.
Its members are appointed by the village president and
approved by the village trustees. The village board
provides funds for the recreation work by making a
tax levy under the state Jaw for "playgrounds and
recreation."
The fi rst members of the board were Max Berns,
president; E. Arthur Davenport, vice president; Celestia
Youker, secretary; John Higgins, treasurer, and F. J.
Winters. Mr. Winters has since served on the board
continuously.
The board at present is composed of Thomas E.

Hosty, president; C. D. Stafford, vice president;
Andrew A. Mazureck, secretary; John C. Phelps.
treasurer, and Mr. Winters. Others who have served
on the board arc Mrs. E. W. Badenoch, F. K. Hill, and
Daniel Hinckley.
Charles P. Smid! was the first employe o[ the
board, serving as Summer director in 1925, when the
board really began its activities. Leland Lawrence was
appointed playground director in 1926, and ser\'ed in
that capacity for two years. In 1928, Mr. Lawrence
was succeeded by Alvin L. Lyons, who sen·ed four
years, or until 1932, when the office was discontinued on
account of the shortage o[ funds, due to non-collection
of taxes.
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William C. 1...a.hrig-_ ~nn; ,,f the- 14rk v...ard.
al>CI <;f tlx ttttnlm board. m• •mcc dirtttM IM
.,.,,.d; mc~°"" .0th m• <11bn du:w>Tbr 1,....,-d ..... iu <Aiict5 .0th lbt "'"" v...ard in the
<M Kbv.A l.c~g al l...al:t •trtct and P:ark ucn=,..hicb i!o alw tht ~~ <fj Cl{JG+i&nilk 'Ji its :rccrnti<.cia.I actiTit:- .$chv.A btrildinp ba~c bttu .,,...s_ and
tbttr ha.• bttu a cJ...t afiJg1ioo brt-.rttn lb.: tdtbc
>d>ool.< and tbr Phy~ and Rtcrcattv.J w:ud. di-

Sincere

~

rttt<1n awl

~;.,,,,

IJtmg "'W'f1M in P"r1 by the

VAr~ 1Jf ,<duc;;a~).m al or.it"'-•

Tix 14•k L<..<ard aJ.,, br.< pttmitt.-i 1hr rtcrealM>n
VAJ"d t•,. u~ ht_'.'- H•A>t' Fxld ~n'1 C1ADmt1nity C(JIDmOfl!
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Organiz.ed play hu mtt .,.-;1b J><'l>'llar fa<or in RiTcr F"'c.'1. th<>« panicipaling ban incrcaitd frvm 10.UJJ tbt lir!'l yur to 5~Jn) m 193;;_

Company

231 S. La Salle Street
CHICAGO
Diver Forest Poblie Library
The lint mo.-~t io e•tahli•h River F'1Test Puhlic
l...ibrary .-u in Ul99 ..MI! Rfrcr Forti! Women's club
urged ac:rion an Ille part of W l·ilhg" bowl This
rcmlted in ailing a opecial election. and taking the
yroper
f'1T tru. iUPJJOrt of t~ b1Jrary by an annuli
us levy.

•lq>•

ESTABLISHED l!OG

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange
Cbicaa'o Stock Exchange
Chicaro Board of Trade
Chicago Curb Exchange
Oiicago Mercantile Exchange
New Y«k Curb
(AM«iate Member)

The b1Jrary i1 go,·erncd h)' a board of six directon
eluted two each year for a three-year term. The fint
board
rompooed of Harlan l'age, Frank Il. Klock,
Edward I'. Dunne, J<ul,..rt I'. Goldsmith, Rohert S.
Odell, and J. Kibben Ingalls.

•.-a•

The legal ta• lt•')' with the aneued .-aluation a t
that time did not hring a great deal of re\'enue. but thi•
wa1 allowed to accumulate for yean, and them a •mall
lilirary wa1 01.ened in a • tt.rc building.

building u-u made J"'S>ihle Ly a bond issue which was
rnted in the 19.?8 election.
Pre5Clll rurcttors arc Arthur H. l:!ro".,,, president;
J ohn H. Heindel, l'icc president; Mrs. Gkn H. Tyrrdl,
i;.ecreury; Herrick It. Goodwillt, trC••urer; Mrs. Max
Bern• and C. L Walker. Mi•• Glady• Allison is
librarian; Mi .. ha!Jel Jack, assi•t•nt JilJTarian, and
Miss Harriet McKay, children'• librarian.
Othrrs who have 1erved as dirrclors include A.
Au•ten Pope, Sigrid Sittig, Gurdon C. ALbutt, Mrs.
:\iadelon Van Vliet, Jlumer J. lluckley, and E. l'rel,lt
Jlarris.

Prom lro5 lo l'JZ'J, the lihrnry, with an incrcu.in1t
number of v11lumc1, wa• h••u•ed In an allrnctive, •mall
frame huildini: on the weot side nf l'ark a\'enue, built
f11r the 1111'1'"'"• and kn>fd 111 the library, Thia build·
in1t at saJ l'ark nvmue, a few door. frorn J,ake 1trect,
iM now ·~copied :u a beauty p:irlor,
The ilream nf many in1'rvcnfn1r lihrnry l)()ard nmn·
l•ert wa. rcalir.eil In llJ29, when 1 bcn111fful 1111d com·
mmllmu brick lmlldiug wud erectetl In the puhllc park,
at 735 l,athroJ) nv~rrnc, ne~r lfoMevelt ~chovl. 'l'hl~
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FORMER LIBRARY HOME
508 Park Avonu1

Sanitary Dls tt•le t
River Forest anti· t 1tesible by tiie ioan from 1he federal government

River Forest, together with all other DespIau~cs
River Valley municipalities, will benefit gre~tly 'vviatll-'
cs
the recent completion ol the Upper Desp13111.
.
ley intercepting sewer. This is a project !or whi_ch River Forest officials and citizens have been working and
waiting !or the past decade.
The allrnctive stream that flows past the village
on its western border has been !or yea rs contam inated
with sewage which has increased as the population in
ff t to stop
·
the valley became more dense. P rcv1ous e or s
this now ol sewage in to the river have not been .suffi·
ciently effective, but the big sewer see ms certam to
solve the problem.
T he intercepting sewer has been c011Strucled by the
Sanitary District ol Chicago to which River Forest and
thirteen other Desplaines river t owns between Riverside and Schiller Park were annexed June 27, 1913.
Prior to 1918, all sewage had been dumped into
th e river from the various towns along the stream.
llctwcen 19 18 and 1920, another intercepting sewer was
built to carry sewage to a treatmen t plant south of
Roosevelt road, where it was t reated and the clarified
effluent discharged into the river. This sewer diverted
practically all ol the sewage originating south ol Fuller·
ton avenue away from the river. When the Sanitary
District built what is called the Salt Creek intercepting
sewer system leading to the West Side sewage treatment works in Stickney, the Desplaincs Valley system
was connected into it, and since 1930, all ol the sanitary sewage from River Forest and eigh teen othe r suburbs has been treated at Forest View.
Park Ridge, DcsPlaines and other territory north
o( Irving Park boulevard were annexed to the Sanitary
District June 29, 1921 , alter which plans were started
for a more comprehensive intercepting sewer system,

01 a
large sulll ol 111011ey.
.
t were awarded and work sta rted Janu
Con trac s
.
ary
It was put into use 1ate 111 I 937, after wh' h
936
~~ ! e;e service is bein!J establi~hed. The. tube is twc:~c
Pf
•nd one-hall inches wide by thirteen feet d
feel, our •
.
an
nine inches high at th~ outlet, tapermg down to four
feet wide by five !eel high at ~he upper end.
I nto this g reat tube of reinfo rced concrete will he
d II the sewage and most or the storm Water 10
·
poure a
b 'It · R '
F
the ,·alley. As new sewers ar~ "' m iver •orest and
other municipalities, there will .be sep~rat e sewe rs for
storm water, which will ~ow dire_ct ly mto the rive r.
The cost of this big mterceptmg sewer is approxj.

1 1

mately eight million dollars. The contract through
River Forest was let to S. A. Healy Co., who also had
two contracts for construc~ion between No rth avenue
and the north part of the village of DesPlaines.
Wo rk was started here early in 1936, with head.
quarters established on Thatcher avenue, just south of
the Northwestern tracks, where an elevato r sha lt about
!orly feet square was. sunk to •. depth ol nearly thirty
feet. From this opening tunn ellmg was started in both
directions-north and south-the dirt all being brought
to the surface through this opening. Electrica lly oper.
ated trains on a narrow gauge track carried the exca.
vations to the elevator.
The sewer, starting in the northern part o f the vii.
!age ol DesPlaines, comes south on River road and
crosses the river sout h ol North avenue, from which
point it follows Thatcher avenue south through River
Forest. It turns east on Madison street, and then follows
along the Soo line right of way through Forest Park to
Desplaines a"enue, where it turns south again, and
goes to Roosevelt road. East on Roosevelt road, the
sewer extends into Oak Park, connecting wi th the new
sewer system ol that village al East avenue, and then
south to the treatment works near the drainage canal

and for enlargement ol the disposal plant in Forest
View.
This plan included the building ol an intercepting in Forest View.
The Healy contract for the section which passes
sewer 21.4 miles long from the village ol DesPlaincs lo
the plant in Forest View, into which all sewage along through River Forest and Forest Park was for
the river is to be dumped directly. This was made pos- $1,259,710.

Administration Building, Cook County Forest Preserve
Cumming1 Square, River Forest.
'

southeasterly in the v1cn11ty of Thornton, Glenwood,
and South Chicago Heights, touching Will county
the south.

011

River Forest acreage in Cook county fo rest preserve amounts t o 347 acres, secured over a period ol
six years beginning in 1916 when the first tract
twelve acres was secured from S. Cooper. The larges;
t ract, Thatcher Woods, was purchased in 1917.
Purchases made in 1917 comprised seventeen acres
from August Lehman; five acres from H. A. Sen!; 135
acres from Thatcher E s late; thirty-five acres from E.
C. Waller; eighty acres from S teele, Ligare and Daniels;

twenty acres front ]. F. Meagher, and five acres from
]. S. Murray. The twelve acres in Cummings Square
was also acquired in 1917.
Later purchases include two and one-hall acres
from L. Einfeldt in 1918 ; three acres from L. Davis in
1919; lour acres from J. Esch in 1920; fifteen acres from
Daniel Rehm in 1922, and Edgewater Park subdivisio n
o ( fi £teen acres.
Chas. G. Sauers was appointed general superinten·
dent on May 15, 1929. His predecessor was M. S.
Szymczak.

Forest Peserve Offiees Here
Headquarters of Cook County Forest Preserve, the
largest of its kind in the United States, center in River
Forest, which is also the geographical center of the
acreage. The executive offices are in Cummings Square,

a tract of land in River Forest bounded by Lake street,
Harlem avenue, Bonnie Brae and Quick avenue, which
ground was given to the county by the late E. A.
Cummings.
The handsome stone structure which houses the
office.' laces on Harlem avenue, and was erected in 1931.
Pre\•1ous to that the cffices were located in another
building in River Forest, now Trailside Museum on
Thatcher avenue, a historic structure the story ol
which is given in the chapter on schools.
Forest preserve district ol Cook county is managed
by the board ol Cook county commissioners. The first
land purchase for the preserve-2,200 acres, was made

in 1916, since which time this has been increased more
than fifteen fo ld.
Much ol the wooded land along the Desplaines
ri,•er in Cook county is part of the forest preserve, in·
eluding most or the land in R iver Forest between
Thatcher avenue and the ri ver. The acreage extends
from the Lake county line on the north to the Indiana
line on the south, and includes holdings at Deer Lake to
the north; Elk Grove to the northwest; Palos Hills in
t~e so~lh.west; ~k~kie lagoons, northeast; a large por·
11.01~ w1thm ~he limi ts of the City of Chicago in the vi·
cm1ty of Milwaukee and Devon avenues, following ihc
north branch o f the Chicago river; forests along Salt
Creek embracing the Zoological gardens and touching
DuPage county; another area withi" the limits ol the
~ity of Chicago known as Dan Ryan Woods with divi·
••on headquarters at 87th street and Western avenue,
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Mosquito Abatement
Another tax-supported organization that includes
River Forest is the Desplaines Valley Mosquito Abate·
ment District which was organized November 2, 1927,
under a new state law, passed through the efforts o (
Cook County officials and Dcsplaines valley citizens.
This law gives such organizations the right to levy
taxes for their maintenance. The district is composed
ol Oak Park, River Forest, Proviso, Lyons and Riverside townships.
This work is managed by a board ol directors, who
have employed J. Lyell Clarke as sanitary engineer.
Offices are maintained at 8130 Ogden avenue, Lyons.

The officers and director> arc Dr. S. 5. l' ullcr
Riverside, president; Otto McFeclcy, Oak Park, trrasurer; John ]. Callahan, River Forest; Dr. Robert L.
Reynolds, Maywood, and Charles F. Scheel, LaGrange.
River Forest has had three different representatives
on the board since it was organized. Ben H. Badenoch,
one of the instigators of the organization, was appoint·
cd December 13, 1928, and resigned in December, 1931,
on account ol moving away. Ralph W . Westcott was
appointed to succeed l\lr. Badenoch, and he scrnd until
December, 1936, when he resigned, on account ol other
duties. Mr. Callahan was appointed to succttd Mr.
Westcott.
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Concordia Teachers College
River Forest, Illinois

Population of River Forest
The state law required the \'illage to ha''< at least

River Forest's populat ion has increased steadily
since the first settlers arrh·cd. Prior to incorporation,
there is no definite date, and the federal census figures

100 inhabitants when it incorporated, but it undouhtedly had at least SC\ eraI hundred. 1t is known that the

go back only lo 1900.
A map of the community in 1861 showed ten landholders, but this is no definite indication. One piece of
land might ha,·e furnished homes !or several families,
while another piece rnig-ht h:\\'C been vacant. Even the
school attendance or registration is mislea<ling, as part
of t he time the local school ser ved surrounding territory, and part of th e time no t all of River Forest was
included in the local dist ri ct.

Politi~al

l,<XXl mark had been reached hy l~. as then the co mmunity was permitted to supplant its school direct o rs
with a board of education, and a population oi 1,<XXl is
required !or the purpose.
The federal census supplies the foll o wing figures
beginning with 1,539 in 1900; 2,4j6 in 1910; 4.358 in
1910, and 8,829 in 19.'IO. The large number of houscerectcd during the pa~t two years indicates a gro wth
t hat should rcad1 ahove 10,000.

Bouors

after having m o \'e<l to 01icago, he wa;:, made mayo r o (
A number of citizen> of Ri.er Forest ha-·e had high
Chicago , an<l later go\'ernor 0 £ Illino is.
political honors confered upon them by the state, disJoseph Carolan sen e<l as a commissioner r,f Cook
trict, and county. This began more than 100 years ago, county £or twenty )Cars, an<l arter his passing his son.
wheu Ashbel Steele, \\ho had already been coroner of Penn, sen cd on the county board for four years.
:\I iss ~I ary Uartclme. a her :-ierving a::. .a:,~i ::.tant
Cook county, was elcctcc.I from Ri,·cr Forest to the
ju<lgc, sencd two terms as judge of the juvenile court
office of sheriff of Cook county. .\nd e,·en before that,
of Cook county.
Theophilus \\'ashington Smith, one of the early landOtto Kerner is now atto rney general of I llino1s,
~ owners and residents, was elected a judge of the Illinois scr\'ing his second term, after h~ning been elected Jnd
supreme court, in the year, 1825, irom the southern and serving as a circuit judge of Cook cuunty.
par t of the sta te.
Charles F. Oaumrucker is no\\' serving as state sen·
Edward F. Dunne was the next lo be honored from ator from this district.
All of these people appear in hiographical sketchc>
River Forest. lie was elected a judge of the ci rcuit
":ourt 0£ Cook County \\'hilc a resident here. L ater, elsewhere in this book.

Otlter Pioneers

Telepltones

Administration Building, 7400 Augusta Street

PRESIDENT: W. C. Kohn, D. D.
DEAN OF COLI..EGE AND REGISTRAR
Alfred Schmicding

DEAN OF HIGH SCHOOL
Walter 0 . Kraeft

LIBRARIAN. Paul Bretscher

BAND DIRECTOR, Richard Rohlfing

_BUSINf'.55 OFFICER, F. H. Schmitt

CHORUS DIRECTOR, Albert Beck
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.'\CGL'STIX PORTER sen·ecl this community at an
Telephone service was established in Ri\'er Forest
October 20, 1893, when the fir.t phone was placed in early date as justice of the peace. He lived in a brick
the store of J. M. Chambers & Sons. Tweh-e years house erected in 1860 on Railroad avenue, now Cc~tral
later, there were 256 phones in Ri\'cr Forest, a~d in avenue, near Bonnie Brae, and held court in a small
1937, there are 3,129 phones here, an a\·erage of about building in the roar which was called "Porters Court
one and one-half phones to each fam ily. Of course House."
many of them are business phones, but the percentage
ll!r. Porter was born .-\ugu>t 10, li97, in Pompeu,
of homes in Ri\·cr Forest without phones is small. The
Onondago county, ~cw York. He came to IHinois in
company was called the Chicago Telephone Company 1835, walking nearly all the way, and returned to fetch
when the service began here, and in December, 1920, his family. Ile spent some time in 01icago and then
the name was changed to lllinois Telephone Company. located in DuPage ,ounty . He later bought a farm in
The local service is thro ugh the Oak Park exchange. Pro\'iso township, an<l from there mon~d tu Harlem in
which serves River Forest, Forest Park and Oak Park,
1860.
with a total of 25,973 plumes. Allen T. Eddy is genHis wife wo.s Phoebe Maria Keeney, a woman of
eral manage r o f the local exchange.
marked ability, and the late Mrs. Elizabeth Porter Furbeck, a well·kno\\'n Oak Park wvman of later years,
COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS
was their daughter.
The office o f commissioner of public works was
AMOS SQUIRE PACK, a nath·e of )lorristown,
cr eated by the village board in 1927, a nd George W.
Foster was appointed to the office by P resident ~lol  N. ]., came to th is locality in 1860, and ser\'ed as postthrop. Mr. Foster held the office until 193l. when he master of Noyesville from 1865 to 1871. Ile died in
was succeeded by William H. French, under President 1882, in his seventy-third year. He was senior war<ltn
Baum rucker. He served two y ears, and was then suc- in Christ Episcopal church, and the first s~nior warden
ceeded by Arthur Pochert in 1933. Mr. P<iche rt has of Grace Episcopal church of Oak Park. He was the
continued in office and was reappointed in 1937 by last postmaster to sen 1 e while the office: was namt-tl
Noyes ville.
President Drink.

.,....SS-

Soeial Aetivities
ELLES LETTRES society of River Forest was
organized in September, 1891, and for forty-five
years has met regularly on alternate Monday evenings
for periods of thirty weeks beginning in October of
each year. lts active membership is con fin ed to forty
people, all of whom shall be residents of River Forest
at the time of their election.
/\s its name hnpties, it is a literary society and the
programs presented arc intellectual, en tertaining and
educational. The society a lso has its social features
which a rc greatly enjoyed, and enhanced by the years
of association.
Those who attended the meeting at which 1he
organization was conceived were Jacob Cost, William
Darbour, Morris Herriman, Charles l\larble, Henry
Struble, Sanford Chappell, and James Goodman. At
the organization meeting there were forty men and
wome n in attendance, and t he membership has been
restricted t o that number. Jacob Cost was the first
president.

B

Chapter Six

Officers in 1937 were as follows: Warren \V. Schreiner, president; 'M rs. Harvey L. Cavender, vice president;
Mrs. Wm. G. North, secretary, and George Wallace
Hubbard, treasurer.
Its long existence, an<l its excellent attendance
record is a tribute to the membership. The society has
ha<l all members present on man y occasions, and some
remarkable records of attendance are recorded. ~fr.
I Icrriman, a charter member, who resigned when he
and Mrs. Herriman moved to California in 1920, did
not ·miss a meeting in seventeen years. One year.
eleven members did not miss a single meeting. The
average attendance for some years has run as high as
thirty-six. Absence from t wo meetings in succession
without an acceptable excuse, which must be made in
writing, constitutes a loss o f membership.
Meetings arc held at the home of members, although exceptions to this rule ha\"e been made occa·
sionally.

River Forest W 01nen's Club

ROSARY COLLEGE, a Standard Liberal Arts
College for Women, Resident and Non-Resident.
The College confe1·s degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of
Music, Bachelor of Science in Music Education, Bachelor of
Science in Home Economics, Bachelor of Science in Education.
The Department of Library Science, the only undergraduate Library School in Chicago, prepares students for
librarianships in public libraries, university, college, and
high school libraries.

Ri,·cr Forest Women's Club, organized in 189-1, has
been a leading factor in the social, educational, chari·
table and civic history of the community. The conception of a small group of women who had been meeting
for the study of English literature and art, it has
always maintained its high ideals, and exerted a wide
influence not only among its membership, but in the
community at large.
The club was char tered August l , 1894; joined the
state federation in May, 1895, and the general federation in March, 1896. It is also a member of the SL'<th
District federation. The first board of directors were
Esther H . Goodman, Mary M. Odell, Cora B. J. Walbank, Katherine Butler, Annie G. Miller, Elnora Bost edo, Ella D. Sturges, Frances M. "Odell Thatcher, and
Annie Coleman.
Charter life members have been Mesdames Annie H.
Barker, Emma L. Darr, Hattie S. Broughton, Annie
Coleman, Anna \V. Collins, Josephine Freymuth, Esther
H. Goodman, Jennie G. Grant, May M. Graves, Ellen
M. Griffen, Florence A. Ingalls, Helen N. Jackson, and

l\Iary F. Pack. Those who have a ttained life membership after a membership o f thirty-five years arc Mrs.
Carrie E. Townsend, 1895; ll!rs. A. F. ll!illikan, 1895;
i\frs. Ralph Scarritt, 1896; Mrs. Robert F. Goldsmith,
1898, and Mrs. Charles Lane, 19<Xl.
Past presidents and the year in which they were
elected are as follows: Katherine D. Buell, 1894; Esther
H. Goodman, 1895 ; Florence A. Ingalls, 1895; Lillian
\V. Herriman, 1897 ; Louise A. Struble, 1897; Helen N.
Jackson, 1898; Hattie S. Broughton, 19<Xl; Carrie R.
Townsend, 1902; Grace R. Goldsmith, 1904; Rudolpha
R. Bailey, 1904; Esther H. Goodman, 1906; Mabel Jackson Lane, 1907; Susan B. Davenport, 1909; Helen N.
Jackson, 1911; Mary G. Scarritt, 1913; Pauline P. Jones,
1915; Clara G. Tallman, 1917; Helen N. Jackson, 1918;
Carrie Cordes Schreiner, 1919; Lucy Eva Lowrey, 1921 ;
Pauline P. J ones, 1923; Dorothea Dumsted, 1924; Bertha D. Wells, 1925 ; Genevieve F. Berns, 1926 ; Harriett
R. U lbrich, 1928; Mary R. Watson, 1930 ; Eleanor P.
Harris, 1932; Mabel Jackson Lane, 1935.

The Department of Art offers a major course of studies in
still life, d~ign, perspective drawing, pencil technique,
water colors, and oils.
The Foreign Study Plan permits students in the Department of Romance Languages to spend the junior year in
Fribourg, Switzerland, at the Rosary College European
Branch.

. t_The Cf oAllege _holdsUmemhership in the North Central Association the As·
socia 10n o
·
A ssociation of University
'
of
·mer1can
. . niversities
dh
' th e A mer1can
W omen, and 1s
recognize y the U ·
•t 0 f Ill'
and by the Ch" . 11 B d f Ed
?iverst Y
inois as a Class A Institution,
icaz;o oar o
ucafton.
Women's Club Building, 526 Ashland Avenue
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m:ln. :\[rs. P. T. Zi m111crm:rn. am\

Hlver Fot•est Tennis Club

.:

G.

llivcr l'o rc• t T cll11i• Cluh """" 11rga11l •cd i11 1905.
Ln11rl 011 lhc north side of whnt l!4 nnw Cu111111i11g~
Sq11nrc, and i!I part uf Cook L~ou nty forc!il pre8crvc, Wll!!i
Jca ~cd fro111 E. /\. Cu11111ii11g-t'. Negotiation!' tn purcha se
a golf cl11h IJ11ilcli11g wh kh had bec11 erected 011 th e lancl
failcrl, nnd a new ht1ildi11g w as crrcted by the new ly
formed cluh. The building wa'°' forllHtlly opened 011

July 4, 1905, th e club ha vi11g been o pened for
playi11g 011 Decorat ion Day of that year. Th:'. l cl11h
ho use wao d estroyed hy fire in i\ugu•l, 1906, and a
more pretent ious building- was erected under thr !Htpcrvision of Frank Lloyd Wright, fa mo us archi tec t.
The cluh or cupied that s ite for f>ftcr11 years
th rough the generosity o f .Mr. C11m111i11gs. \\'hen the

er
.' ., . It 1nok the 1111l1all\'C Ill U'J.(lll!( a kinder
p1
gnrt~n
cleparllllClll fnr Rn·cr hire.st sch 11ol: a11d it urged
1
cs1nhlishn1cnl of a J(h·cr h11·est puhlic lihrary. It hc
113
also co11trihutccl to a large 1111111bcr or charities.
'

is."

.

,
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land wa s g iven to the coun ty, they had to \'acate. /\1 thoug-h somewhat discouraged hy losing their home,
th e cluh desired to seek ano the r site. a n<l conti nue its

Boy Scout Organizations
River F orest 11uw has
Or<ranill·d Bo,· Sront work began in Rirer Forest
in 1910. seven y~ars after it originated in Engl~nd.
AmonO' the citizens who became interested at that time

O.

were
C. Doering. Robert Quayle, C. S . Pellet. C. C.
Collin s, J. C. Freeman, ~!. ~!. Herriman, George Harrey
Jones, H. F. Kallenberg, L. E. llloore, 0. M. Nichols,
\\". L. ::\ida, E. C. Waller, W. F . Grosser, and J. J.
Arnold. These men helped organize the first Boy Scout
Council induding Oak Park. Rirer Forest and F orest
Park, and a part of north Berwyn. This was effected
in July, 1913.

In April, 1911, Ri,·er Forest Boys Brigade was reorganized as Boy Scout Troop No. I of River Forest.
In lllay of that year, this troop hiked forty miles to
R ound Lake for a two weeks' camp under the leadership of L. Baker and ;\[. JI!. Harriman. The first camp
under the Council was in July, 1913, held at Crystal
Lake, Whitehall, Mich., in charge of Earl Mast.
In 1915, the council was made a first class counjl,
with a full-time executive to supervise the work. R;;y
E. Hostetter was the first man to fill this position. Dr.
Thomas E. Ro berts was the first president. Surcer.sors
to lllr. Hostetter ha\'e been Arthur F. Baker, I:rnest
f. M orriss, \\'ill C. Groom, and C. M. Arnold.

four 1roops-No. 61
.
I
I N
' spon.
sor ed by First Methodist c 111rc 1: o, 63, sponsored b
First Presbvtc rian church ; No. 64, sponsored by I" y
•
NT ""
•irst
Prcsbyteria11 church, a11d 1 o. uv, spon sored by Gr
Lutheran church. River Forest Cub P ack scoul• ace
.
C
• are
affiliated with Pack No. l , F• 1rst ongrcga tional churc
of Oak Park, and local Sc~ S~outs belong lo Sea Scou
Ranger, which mee ts at P1lgrnn Congregational church
if Oak Park.

acti \' itics. On January l , 1920, the land hounded hy
Quick, Lathrop, Oak an<l Jack son a\·c 1n1cs was purchased from Edward \Vali e r .
The club house w as 1110\'cd from the first si te and
cn la rgc<l fift y per cent unde r the direc ti o n of Vernon
S. \\'atson, a mcmhcr of the club. Ten fine clay courts
were constructed. the grounds beautified w ith trees

w:·

ii

i

tary, and E. Arthur Oa\•enport, treasurer.
• [11 1931, ~'""~iated Charities wn1 succeeded hy River
l·orest ~am1ly Welfare, governe<I hy a hoard of twenty·
•e,.cn. d1~crt"ro nnd rcpresentativco of the following
organ17.at1ono: llnnrcl ,,r llcalth, Chnmhcr nf C11 mmcrc,
i;a•t~rn Star, Masonic l.odirc, Ciirl Scout•, Jlr1y Scout~:
J ulihc .School •, ~fu:her. Circle, Needlework Guild,
Women• Club, Christ Episcopal Church, Mcthodl•t

with Tom Jackson, Henry St ruble and Charles Jurgens
among the incorporators. E. Arthur Da venport was
secretary. l\lr. Jackson was the first president and he

T he capital stock

following: "Whitey"' Ludwig, catcher; Lesli e St afford .
pitcher: Lyell Stafford, first base; Frank Heilcmann,
second base ; Will H eilemann, third base: Ed Clark,
short stop; Harry Thompson, right field: Ralph Sca rr itt, center field; "Teets" Stafford, left fielcl.
T om Clnrk was n substitute catcher, anrl Harry
Olds, just out of high school, succeeded Stafford

Episcopal Church, Grace Lutheran Church, Presbyter·
ian Church.
Others who have served as h ead of th is organiza·
tion besides Mr. Masslich a 11d Mr. Struble nrc Leo
Montamat, Fred J. Watso n, F. Newel l, Wm. E. Lnlly,
Wm. F. Matt hews, E. Arth ur Davc11port, Otto H. Lnh·
man, and J<1hn H. Brenner, incurnhcnt. Ot her present
officers arc Wm. F. Matthews, vke prrsidcnt; William
C. Ladwig, secre tary, and J. Clayton Youker, t1·cnnnrer.

1nvii11111i11g

puol, complctrly equipped

with the

lllfHtl

sc ientific wa ter-p ur lfylnl(' nppara lu• <1htainalile. Tlw
pool iM restricted to the u ~c of dub 111cm1Jer.!I, their
fami lies and invited guests.
\\' hen t he club wa!'I uq.:anil.l•d it was <lcddl"rl to
limit the 111e111hcrsliip to eighty couple~. aml thiff numhcr was included as cha rter mcmla-r!'I. Two )·eari;
lat er thi.= limit was raised to 100, and later to 125.
\V hcn the present site was acquired, the 1111111her was
in creased to 175, at whkh it st ill stancl:-1. The annual
dues were at first $ 15 a C<Htple. an<l this has been rai~ed
at various times until it reached $(JO. There has been
a wa iti ng li st for membership continuously ~incc the
clnh was organized. \V liilc many of th e charter members are still active in the duh, much new material has
hcen acqu ired.

The club's g ru1111ds ha\·c been th e scene o f many
national championship contests, an<l Hi\·cr Forest Tennis club is one of the best-known tennis c1uhs in the
country.

manager in 1903, and con ti nued u11til the cluh rlishancled.
w ith the c..xception of one year. Jr\"ing Lange, who
aftcnvard went to a hig league team played with the

tea m for awh ile; a11u Per cy Skillen of Oak Park pitched fo r sc,·cral years, winning many games for the team.
The team rlayed semi-pro games, and became a
m ember of the \l'cstcrn Suhurban League. Oth<r
teams in th e league were Commercial National Bank
of Chiragu, Austin , Hidgeland (Oak Park), ;\faywood
and L:tGrange. ln 1903, Hi rer Forest team won the
c hampionship and was given a fine silken banner which

now hangs in the office of Mr. Scarritt al 7767 Lake
street.

Its games were largely attended , and a grandstand
o f considerable size was cr•·ctcd in Keystone Fidd.
T:lllyhoes transported the kam from its home to Yisiti11g grounds, a11d each game was a gala occasitin.

,\s pitcher.

Harry Thompson was the first manager,
and Clark was captain. Ralph Scarritt became

llclicf rlircctors have hcc n Mrs. John I.. fJn1·ison

and Mrs. Rohcrt II. Q11nylr, inc11 mhcnt.
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unde r the name ol River Fo rest Athletic Associa tio 11 ,

The t ea m as first organized was composed of the

Walter J uengling, No. 66.

T he organiza tion h n• hcen Hllpporlc<I hy pnp11lnr
•11h•criptio11 lip lo 1935, •i11cc when ft hn • h1·cn receiving
it• f1111rl thrnugh the Oak l'nrk and Hil•cr Fo1·c•t Com•
rn1111lty CheHt, le, which River Fc.11·cnt people ,·011lrlbut~
llhcrn lly.

Ri\'er F orest llascba ll Club, organ ized i11 1902, and
continuing in ex istence for ten yea rs. was one of the
leadi11g ~lubs o n the west si<le, at trac ting many people
to tho games which at firs t were played 011 land at
lVIon ...oe a\·cnue and Oak st ree t, and later in what is
now Keysto ne Field, but which was then the property
of Da\'id A. Thatcher. In 1903, it was in corporated

was succeeded hy Hugh Armstrong.
was $2,500.

C. A. Kneupfcr, No. 63; Car l 0. Wood, No. 6-1, and

Family Welfare Association
Ri,.cr F orest Family Welfare Association was organized in 1912. A temporary organization was formed
at that time with George ll. Masslich, president; Mrs.
A. M. Titus, secretary, and W. L. Nida, treasurer. It
was then called Associated Charities. A constitution
was adopted in J anuary, 1913, when the following officers were elected: Henry Struble, president : Mrs. IJ.
F. Langworthy, ''ice pre.ident; MrH. /I.. M. Titu•, secre·

fc11ce.
During 1937 !he tc11nic d11l1 huilt n •1anrlarrl • i;·•·

Hive r Forest Baseball Clu b

Ri,·er Forest men who .arc me1~1bcrs of the Ar,a
Council are E. /I.. LeGros, nee president; L. S. Snow
treasurer ; S. H. Gregory, chairman senior scouting,
F . Sims and C. H. Strawbridge. R. H. Quayle is chair-· :,
man of Ri\'er Forest district. M e mber s of his com- -,
mittee arc P. L. Emerson, C. W. Porter, J. C. Phelps;
C. A. Kncupfer, Wm. Spooner, Dr. C. J. Weigel, John
L. Brink, Rev. J. M. Young, Jr., Dr. t\. II. Vollertsen
l\f. B. Knox, R. A. Judd, J. F. Lee, E. A. LcGros Ro; J
F . Nix, Sam Gorsline, J. B. Shay, Dr. D. E. \Vobbe,
Otto Kerner , \V. F. Sims, and C. H. Strawbridge. John ;
Crawford is comm issioner for the district.
l
B. W. Armstrong is Scout l\Iaster of Troop No. l ;

nnd ~h ru h!i!, nncl the l1lot'k i11rlosed with n h igh wire

1.

r,

/l.t Right : Grnnd Stnncl in \Vhat is
Now Keystone Field, Erected and Used
When River Forest Athletic Association
llncl ItR FnmouR llnsebnll Tenm Orirnn·
ized in 1902.
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School Organizations
Recent years have witne~ sed an increased number o( organizations interested in t he management o{
public schools. Among such arc Mothers Clubs, and
Parent-Teacher Associations. In these organizations1
River Forest was a pioneer. Jn 1908, the Civics committee o( Ri•·er Forest Women's club r ecommended
the formation o! a Par.nt-Teacber a ssociation. That
committ ee consisted oi Mrs. R. L. Benson, chairman
Mrs. B. F. Langworthy, and Mrs. C. C. Collins. Although Mrs. Langworthy is no longer a resident o(
Ri\' cr Forest, she remains active in P. T. A. work, having been s tate president o{ the organization, and is
now na tional president.
Lincoln school was RiYCr F orest's one school at
that time 0 and it was th ere that the organization meet' ing was held. Mrs. Benson was first president. As
~ other schools were bui lt, the mcmbership includcd thcm,
:· and in 1931 the exccutive committee o{ the organization recommendcd that the general P. T. J\. be dividcd
' . into lour groups, one for each school, so that there
·, might be a closer contact between the parents and the
•• school t o which their children were sent. This plan
. was adoptcd in 1929. Two years later, a P. T. A. coun:· cil was formed with four representatives from ea.ch
·! school. The duties of this council was to plan general
'o meetings o{ all the local P. T. A.'s and to nominate
• candidah:s for membe rs of the board 0£ educat ion.

In 1935, the P . T. A. constitution was revised, after
two yea rs of cffm·t, and c,·ery teacher, and every par·
ent o! a child in the Ri•·cr Forest schools was made
automatically a member, without making application
or paying dues as heretofore. The new constitution also
provided by-laws £for the local units so that there
should be no conAict. It created a board o f managers
t o re.place the advisor y council. increasing its membership from fou r to li\'e representath·es of each school,
comprised of two men and two womrn and the principal. To these were added the officers of the general
organization and the superintendent of schools.
While the board oi managers was entrusted with
the work of selecting candidates !or the board of education, nominations must first be suggestcd o r approved
by the separate I'. T. A.'s, and submitted to the board
of managers. If the candidates suggested arc not ac·
ceptable to a majority of the board o{ managers, the
local P. T. A. may suggest other names until approval
is given by the board.
In 1928, a Mothers Circle was formed in Lincoln
school with ll!rs. George S. Hamilton as presidcnt. The
same year, Washington School Mothers Council was
formed with l\frs. Theron Wasson as president. Frances
\Villard lllotbers Circle was o rganized in 1931 with
l\frs. F. H. Falls as president.

Order of Eastern Star

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

WESTPHAL'S
ROOT BEER AND GINGER ALE
Costs More - But Worth It
7357 Lake Street

River F oreat

Phones: Euclid 252 · Forest 2337

.
Ri •·er Forest Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, was
• organized early in 1922. The first meeting was held
at the home o{ Mr. and Mrs. Edward Probst, and was
presided over by Charles P. Molthrop. The or iginal members were River Forest r esidents who were
members o{ various chapters in Chicago and Oak Park
- Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Bromann, Mr. and Mrs.
Oiarles P. Molthrop, Mr. and Mr s. Frederic Lock<, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Baumrucker, l\Ir. and l\lrs. Charl<s Colt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ewald A. Balgemann, l\lr. ond l\Irs.
George L . Meyers, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Wheldon WilIiams, Mrs. Oara Probst, i\lrs. Fred Dabbert, l\!rs. Otto
Kretzer, lllrs. Al"-" Holt, Miss Louise E. !lleyer, !llrs.
Mary A. Emery, and Mrs. Elizabeth Matthews.

Molthrop ; E lecta, Beatrice Krctzer; w.ircler, Lulu A.
Meyer; sentin el, George L. Meyer.
On October 12, 1'£?2, the chapte r became a part o!
the state organization, with the same officers. In December, 1929, the chapter mo•·•d to the new Masonic
Temple, where it continues to meet. Subsequent worthy
matrons and patrons have been as follows: Ella M.
Holt, Charles Kunzer; Harriet E. Dabhtrt, William
Baumrucker ; Minnie Balgemann, George W. l\leyer:
Helena J. Bromann, Allred Mitchell; Elizabeth Matthews, Ewald Balgemann; Harriet Williams, Edward
Kubitz; Ethel Salmon Hodgins, Charles Baumrucker;
Pearl Emery, Frank Carque,·ille ; Martha Mitchell, Otto
Kretzer; Julia Matthews, Ralph Oarkc; Emily i\lcCul-

Meetings were held in River Forest Womcn's Club
building until the Masonic Temple was erected, and
wt re the second and fourth Thursdays o{ each month.
The chapter was instituted by J ohn l\L Tipton, worthy
grand patron o{ Illinois, on January 2 1. He was as&isled by Mrs. Nettie c. Kenner, grand secretary: Mrs.
Selma N. Weege, past grand matron, Mrs. Bertha Eagle,
John Wheldon Williams, Mrs. Emm:i Adams, George
A. Sto\'er, and Mrs. Isabella Cooper, who also installed
the officer s :is follows: Worthy Matron, Blanche D.
Colt; Worthy Pat ron, Albcrt H . Bromann; Associate
Matron, Ella M. H olt: secretary, Ewald A. Balgemann ;
treasurer, Theresa Baumrncker ; conductress, Harriet
E . Dabbert: nssoci:ite conductress, Minnie Balg<mann ;

lough, Louis Kunzer; Lisbeth Poche rt, Alfred Mitchtll:
Fredricka Arch, Albert Bromann; Christine Williams.
Robert Scherman; Mabel Chapin, Hjalmar Johnsen.
Officers to serve during 1937 arc Mabel 01apio.
worthy matron; Hjalmar J ohnsen, worthy patron; Har·
riet B. Crawford, associate matron; Arthur Pochtrt. associate patron; Harriet B. Ulbrich, secretary; Emma
Johnsen, tre:isurer ; Anna L. Ludemann, conductress:
Jeanette L. Whitchurch, chaplain: Rose Flctchcr. marshal; Mildred B. Kneip, organist; Helen E. Dohno.l.
Adah; Grace E. Sanford, Ruth ; Ethel O'Hairc, Esther;
lllargucrite R. Flood, Martha; .May Rose, Elccta; Id:>
Smith, warder; Alfred Mitchell, sentinel.
Auxiliaries of the Eastern Star chapter arc the Star
Club, a social and bnsiness group o( members of the
chapter, and Arcmc Girls, younger m<mbers o( the
chapter, organized to engage in social and charitnb\.,
work.

chaplain,

E lizabeth

Matthews:

marshal,

Ernestine

Fis her; organist, J ohn Wheldon Williams ; Adah, Louis<
E , Meyer; Ru!ii, Harriet Williams; Martha, Myrtle
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Masonic Lodge and
Te1n1tle

fLoor

Cov~r1nos

River Forest lodge, A.F. & J\.M., Ko. 1049 was
chartered October 11. 1921, and the following officers
were elected; Charles P. l\lolthrop, worshipful mas ter;
Nels Il. Benson, senior warden; H. G. Stewart, junior
warden ; George L. l\leyer, treasurer; John F. Grosvenor, secreta ry; Thomas S. Oada111s, chaplain; G. 0. Barber, senior deacon; A. N. 1 Jolt, junior deacon; E. H.
Stcffelin, senior s teward; A. P. Doran, junior steward;
R oy F. Nix, marshal; L. A. Heil, organist, and Alexander Emery , tylcr.
Mr. l\l olthrop sen·cd two years, and was succeeded
hy the following masters: !\els Bernard Benson, 1923 ;
Harry Garfield S tewart, 192.J ; Grant Oli"er Barber,
1925; Alexander Norman Holt, 1 9~6; Edwin Silas Wells,
1927; Arthur Phillips Do ran , 1928; James Albert Whitchurch, 1929 ; Albert Herman Dromann, 1930; Roy
. Percy Read, 1931; Don Charles \\'ray, 1932; Ralph
~'. Scarritt, 1933; Ralph Emerson Clarke, 1934 ; Alfred
" Henry Mitchell, 193j; LeRoy Allen Knapp, 1936, and
·: Hope E. 111 ac:\'i,·en, 1937.
Other 1937 officers arc as follows: Ray Rushton,
senior warden; Peter Thomson. junior warden; Alexander H olt, treasurer ; J. A. Whitchurch, s<eretary;
Peter Schuchman, chaplain; \\'illiam T. Payne, senior
deacon; A. H. Dromann , Jr., junior deacon; James
~: Brooks, senior steward; \Y. J. Tarrant. junior steward;
·~. F. W. Rostelmann, marshal ; Richard Stolzenberg, or,. ganist, and Alexander Emery, tyler. :\Ir. Emery has
ser ved as tyler continuously since the lodge was organized.
The meetings were held in the Woman's Club
building until the Masonic Temple was erected in 1929.
The Temple was built by the Ri,·er Forest Lodge Building Corporation, formed in 1922. The lot at the north·
cast corner of Lake street and Franklin a venue was
purchased by the corporation in 1922. The corner stone
, was laid in 1929, and the Temple was dedicated in 1930.
,It is a fine looking, substantial building. a credit to the
Masonic fraternity and to the community.

MEMORIES
m a faded blue ribbon
Officially, Ri,·er Forest has reached the glorious
age of 100 years!
Orchids to its lo\-al citizens and zealous officials
whose efforts a.nd untiring vigor ~\·ere being
honored in the timely village celebration.
As pageantry portrays the happy days, the
struggles, growing pains, an<l epic C\'ents of
Ri,·er F orest history, many a mind will harken
back the dim corridors of time, anrl fC\'Crently
stir faded memories.

'~

\\' e, too, th rill to thoughts o! hygone days in
our own hi:-itClry ~fore than 31 years ago, we
began to build a business on a new idea 0£
''Using the mails to make sales."

J

R 1v£FI. foRE./T I L.i..

0

"''""''"'"'''''''''"''''' '' ••• ''''''''' ''''''''''"rnn

J. A. GRANDLAND

"Say It

Flowtri

With

Ttlt9ralhtd

Flowtr1"

.J.nrwlurt

Sheet Metal Contractor

ERNEST OECHSLIN

To executi,·es interested in building more sale~
through the use of direct mail Mfrerti!J.ing. we
extend our complete facilities - hundred• of
skilled employees and tons of equipment hous.d
in our own modern six-story steel antl concrete
building.

Legion Post

Furnaces
Air Conditioning
General Jobbing

Florist

Today, we \'Jew with pride the substantial
number of growing business concerns that h:Hc
employed us to put that idea to work !or them .
In turn, they ha\'e made it possil>lc for us to
reach the rocoguized position o! the world's
largest direct mail ad,·ertising organization.

Quality Flowers for All Occasions
Business established in 1902, and has sen·ed Ri ver
Forest in one location !or thirty-five years.

River Forest Post, No. 730, American Legion, was
organized in June, 1936, w ith fifteen members, which
has since been increased to eighty-one. The first set of
officers were Lee R. McCullough, commander; Fred
Cooper, senior \'ice commander; \Varren \V. Schreiner,
junior vice commander; William St. Bernard, adjutant;
H. Carlson, finance officer; Neil S. Shannon, historian,
and E. G. Ei!rig, sergeant at arms.
Mr. Cooper became commander and served during
'1936. In 1937 the officers were as follows: Warren
Schreiner, commander; William St. Bernard, senior
) vice conunrmder; lr\'ing Rieger, junior Yice command.! er; Dr. S. A. Danhauer, adjutant; Ray Hardy, finance
officer ; Guy Klupping, sergeant at nrms; Neil Shannon,
; h istorian, and Rev. Thomas A. Cnnty, chaplain.
The post hns been active since its organization,
,:, nnd has held its meetings nt various plnces-villagc hall,
} Recrea tion huilding; Memorial hall, and arc now meet·
' ini:: in the Luhman building.

An interes ting booklet, " The Inside Story of
Direct !llail l'roduction," illustrates those facilities. F.xecuti,·es are cordially in\'itcd t o write
!or a copy.

HOMER ]. BUCKLEY
President

· ;w.
7976

Madison Street, Cor.

Gale

Avenue

FOREST 2204

RIVER FOREST, ILLINOIS
FOREST 2230 -

2231

7575 Lake Street

River Forest, Ill.

R<1ltlcncc Phone, Maywood 320
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DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISINC

1300 W. Jackson BlTIL, Cbicqo
Tcl,1>hone Monroe MOO

Girl Seonts
Girl Scouting started in River Forest in October,
1925, when Troop No. 19 was organized and began
meeting at Christ Episcopal church. The organization
was started at a birthday given for Mary Jo Emmerson, by her mother, and the guests were members of
the troop. Mrs. Bon Badenoch becnmc their captain,
and Mrs. Knox Burno their lieutenant.
This troop grew rapidly, and the next year they
moved to the Community House or First Presbyterian
church, where they could have larger quarters. Mrs.
William Schelzel and Mrs. Percy Stephens became
lieutenants with Mrs. Burno.
In that second year, another troop, No. 36, was
organized with Mrs. Earl Bush as captain and Mrs.
Stanley Whitford as lieutenant.
In 1927, a third troop, No. 35, was organized to
meet at Washington school with Mrs. Lynn O'Brien as
captain and Mrs. Hoppenjans as lieutenant. In 1928,
l wo more troops were formed. Mrs. Russell Wint<r
was captain of troop No. 20, which met at Christ
Episcopal church, and Mrs. Stanley Whitford as captain
of troop No. 44. There are now six Girl Scout troops
and two Brownie Packs in River Forest, with more
troops in prospect.

Chamber of Commeree
River Forest Chamber of Commerce was organized
in 1921, and has since been active in the interests of
the business houses and factories of River Forest.
Eleven men have served as president of the organization; W. Gorin Smith, the eleventh president, elected
in 1937. His predocessors were H. W. Porter, 1922;
Otto H. Luhman, 1923; Dr. John B. Lyon, 1924, and
1930; Arthur S. Hatch, 1925; W. W. Meyer, 1926;
George Gibson, 1927; George A. Rossman, 1928 and
1929; Otto F. Handke, 1931, 1932, and 1933; Roy F. Nix,
193-1, 1935, and 1936.
Albert E. Webster, John H. Brennan, William C.
Ladwig, and Otto F . Profant have served as secretary.
Directors at present are John A. Klescrt, Gus Frederickson, Otto F. Handke, Don Eckdahl, Frank Leonardi,
and Wm. E. Flood. Henry Leverentz is treasurer.

'f Hugh· directors, R. C.
'
E•. Gorman
avis. treasurer, Claytond " Ac D B)·ler,
F. D
•
'f Stoddar ' . .
d'Autremout, L. " ·
f the Women's Auxiliary
H •m and D. C. Cole.
·
Officers and d.trec tors o A Pettigrew; vice pres1are president, Mrs. Thlomasse~retary .Mrs. L. M. Stodh ·
'
.
M B um;
dent, Mrs. George . E L Eichstaedt; socta1 c airman,
dard; treasurer, M.rs. ·m .' olf chairman, Mrs. G. M.
Mrs. D. M. Buckmg~a ' g" 5 J. L. Shroyer; memJ' ·t ha1rman .,,r ·
\
Mellor; pu~ tct Y c
p
1 Fol<; directors, Mrs. H. V.
bership chairman, Mrs. .
I
Krogman, and Mrs. E. G. Sta ey.
0

'

.f.

Needlework Guild
..

F
Branch or the Needle Work Guild :vas
R~'er . crest It contributes garments to various
organized in 1919: .
. the Chicago area. During
philanthropic instttuttons .1n .
d'stributcd more than
the ast year, the organ1za1ton t . .
P
t to thirty inst1tuttons. Mrs. Jay
two thousand garmen s
R 1I S
·
C. Freeman was its first president. Mrs. a p' carrttt
hod been president since 1933.

Lively Building Boom
The years 1935 and 1936 saw an unusual revival of
building in River Forest. In 1935 the aggregate w~s
$7
, and in 1936 it was $1,421,147. St. . Lukes
28 945
chur~h costing $225,00'.l contributed to the t.otal m 1~35,
and Wieboldt's department store bml~mg costing
$601,00'.l, was the main item in 19:36· . Thirty-one new
houses costing $444,00'.l were built 111 1935.• and 45
houses costing $761,200 were erected in 1936. fhe year
1937 saw many new houses erected.

................................................................................................................,...................

Exterior Painting · Interior Decorating
Draperies· Special Furniture · Carpets
t
.l!JI!!

.(.";':,.

River Forest Goll Club

Miller Decorators

River Forest Golf Club was originally organized
ARLENE MILLER
under the name of the lliver Forest Country Club in A. EARL MILLER
1928, and in 1934 was reorganized under the present
name.
The club is situated on Grand avenue, just east or
York road, and occupies about 140 acres, twenty acre.
of which is heavy timber. In the midst of this grove
Phone Forest 280
is a beautifully appointed club house of modern design
~
with every facility for a country club or golf club.
The playing course of eighteen holes is a sporty
course due to heavy trapping and its abundance or
trees. The membership consists of 300, principally
Work Shops· 7306 Central Avenue
River Forest and Oak Park families.
Officers and directors for 1938 arc president, E. G.
Staley; vice president, Glenn Ingram ; secretary, David
~·· '" ---"""0.•nml m\iioiiuH!l!!.Ohhhl\!.lj,S.!ISlhS!ul

A
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Chlll'eh Organizations

Gies, governors.

Meetings are held the second Thursday in each
River Forest chu b
.
cs, hke those of ether comth at the homes of members. Several dinner meet- munitics, have form
membership
durin
c
many
organizations lrom their
'."on have been held at Memorial hall to which men and
b d
g recent years d h
.
' an t ese have contri~ss in the communities were invited. Speakers of ute largely to th
A
e social life of th
·
e commumty.
mong such organi t'
Y have addressed these dinner meetings.
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tons
are
the
following:
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note
Christ Episcopal-Women'
.
.
ganizcrs · Cant b
s United Guild, The Or•
er ury League. St y·
Accolytes.
• · mccnt Guild of
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Oistorieal Soeiety

River Forest Historical Society was organized in
Grace Lutheran
M , a b
.
ens u • Women's Society,
7 as a resul! of the apparent n.eed for such an or- Junior and S 1110
of m. d .° r Young Peoples Societies, Senior choir
193
nization, which developed durmg the Centennial
IXC voices, Junior Girls choir, Girl Scout and Boy
~lebration in 1936. The call for the organization was SB'bl
cout troops Sunday sch001 1rom NUrsery to Senior
:cot out by Roy F. Nix, executive secretary of Cen' c . ass, Elementary Day School, and several
tennial, Inc., early in the year, and about twenty-five athletic groups.
organizations responded by sending representatives.
Presbytc~an - Tuxis Oub, Lyceum Oub, Pioneer
Temporary officers were elected at the first meet- Oub'. Wcst~mstcr Guild, Women's society, Utility,
ing, and at a later meeting by-laws were adopted and Service, Ef!ic1c?cy, Apron, Pauline, Tenth Group, Quilting, Worthwhile and Book & Thimble Circles· Boy
the following officers were elected:
Scout and Girl Scout troops.
'
Honorary life president, Eli ]. Brooks.
. Methodist - Epworth League, Oxford League,
President, Ralph Scarritt.
King's Guards, S. 0. S. Girls, Mary and Martha Guild,
Vice president, Mrs. B. W. Armstrong.
Wesleyan Service Guild, Women's Home and Foreign
Secretary, Thomas A. Matthews.
Missioncry Societies; Boy Scouts; Keystone, Service,
Treasurer, Mrs. Blanche Scharenberg Willing.
Amity, Friendly, Welcome and Loyal Circles, and JunHistorian, Mrs. Harriet Thurlow McBride.
ior Auxiliary.

a .

Executive committee, Dr. Henry F. Kallenberg,
Prof. 0. F . R usch, Sister Mary Eva, Dr. Charles J. Weigel, and Mrs. Ethel S. Hodgins.
Arrangements have been made for using the second
Ooor of the old school building at Lake street and Park
avenue for headquarters, and a museum will be
established there as soon as the building has undergone
needed repairs.

Nu Sigma Phi
Nu Sigmn Phi Fraternity, a River Forest fraternit!,
was orgnnized in Janunry, 1933. It has a membership
ol lorty-two, all of whom live in River Forest or other
1uburban communities. Since 1934, its meetings have
been held in a club h ouse at 7908 Washington boule·

St. Luke's Catholic-Holy Name Society, St. Luke's
Guild, St. Vincent DePaul Society; St. Luke's Choristers; School Band; C. Y. 0. Groups; Girl Scouts; St.
Luke's Fellowship Club, St. Luke's 01oir.

Merry Makers
Earl's Novelty Merry Makers is a musical organ·
iza tion formed in 1929 under the name of Bluebi'."
Novelty orchestra, was changed to Art's Joy Boys 10
1932, and later assumed the present .name. Its members arc Earl Ninnow, leader and banio n~d saxophone,
Arthur Ninnow, concertin~ and acoonhon; Edwar~
Hintz, saxophone and clarinet; Ralph ~·~ks, .drums,
Robert Ross, pinno and arranger; Joe Ku11nsk1, sa.~od clarinet and Russell Zeller, trum~t.
phone an
'

--$--

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
1

for their organization, or any other OIH~ orgamzat.ion,

to tackle, and decided to indte all local org:mizatlOllS
·
I
·
to meet and discuss t ie proiect.
.
f the
The annual installation dinner meet111g °
Chamber of Commerce \\'as held at First Presbyteria.n
church Tuesday e,·ening. January 21, 1936. To tlus
meeting all local organizations were asked to send rep-

resentatives, and approximately two hundred people
were present, representing thirty-nine organizations.
The subject of a general community celebration
was discussed, each organization represented being given an opport unity to expn~ss thei!' Yiews. The concensns was that some celebration should be held1 but
that a sma lle r group must work out more definite plans
than could be made in so large a gathering. Mr. Nix
was cJccled temporary chairman of the Centennial
organization and was in structed to call another meeting of one represen tative of each organization to form
a permanent organization to promote the centennial
celebra tion.

The second mcrting \\'as held at the village halJ
Thursday evening, February 13, 1936, when officers
were choson, and the dates of May 31 to June 6, inclu·
sivc, were fixed as the time for the celebration. This
was thought to be as late as possible, and yet have it
before the schools closed fo r the Summer, and the l'aca·
tion season started. Officers chosen were as follows:

President, Hon. John L. Brink, pr"ident of the
vilJage.
Ho norary chairman, Hon. Edward F. Dunne, former resident of the vilJage and former governor or
Illinois.
Vice presidents, Homer J. Buckley, cil'ic leader, and
Dr. Ray E. Cheney, superintendent of Rh'Cr Forest
schools.
Treasurer, Francis C. Pilgrim, president River For-

est Sta te bank.
Executive secretary, Roy F. Nix, pr~sident River

Forest Chamber of Commerce.
The ~ffi cers named 111e:t Sunday afternoon, March 1,

at the village hall: with Frank W. Swett, whom they
had chosen as their attorney, and decided to incorpora te under the name of River Forest Centennial, Inc. A
nu~bcr of committees were then decided upon and their
chairmen chosen as fo11ows :

Co-ordinating and pageant-L. Knox Burno with
Jack Crawford assisting.

Finance- a
Lee Tenney.
Mnsic-Dr .. Geo:gseE Hosty.
ds 1 110mu
.
Groun R r Cheney.
Historical-Dr.p al)Strn)•cr a nd E111orr P. Seidel.
r.. 'b'ts- all
·
. H Quayle.
Art c..<111 1
. 1-Robert .
Educat1ona
J B11cklcy.
Publicity-Home.r ·
·
Wilham Spencer.
Properties• . \V Schult z.
·
Costumes-Mrs' Lois
1
-Ott0 H L111111an.
·
·
Parade
Frank J. Winter and
Athletics and Recreation- '
M. Foster.
B W Armstrong.
\\·omen's clulJ-Mrs.

·

· F N'

Chamber of Commerce-Roy c'. klX.
b Mrs Fred A. Jar c.
Garden clu s·
t p k
't
Miss Margarc
ac •.
Continuity w ri erR
d Hele VirDancing directors-Ginger agers an
n
giuia Gilman.
C L d ·
Personnel director-William .. a Wig.
Lighting director-Harold BraSle. '
Illinois Reserve militia-John A. 0 Keefe.
Grace Lutheran church-Prof. 0. F . Rusch.
Ril·cr Forest Masonic Lodge-Ralph Scarntt.
Ril'er Forest Italian society-Dr. J oseph C. Soda ro.
Cil•ic organizations-\V ..K St. Bernard.
Park commissioners-Wilham J. Foster.
Methodist church-Purdy W. Hazelton.
Presbyterian church-E. A. Davenport.
Christ Episcopal church-Clarence Porter.
Recreation board-Thomas E. Hosty.
Catholic churches and societies-Thomas J. Rigney.
Rosary colJege-Sister Peter.
BelJes Lettres society-L. D. Wood.
Public schools-Dr. Cheney.
Eastern Star chapter-Mrs. T. R. Williams.
Home Owners Zoning association-Frederick J.
Doyle.
Board of Education-George S. Hamilton.
River Forest Tennis clulr-Ralph W. Westcott.
Needlework Guild-Mrs. Ralph Scarritt.
Parent-Teacher association- Mrs. Charles B. Kilmer.

Rosary College Auxiliary-Mrs. Homer J. Buckley.
Public library-Miss Gladys Allison.
Oak Park and River Forest high school-Ed. L.
O'Brien.
The officers and committee chairmen comprised the
executive committee.
·
Throughout the succeeding weeks the program was
evolved as folJows:

Su~day, May 31-Homc coming and special pr ograms m all the local churches.
Monday, June I-Open house at River Forest

\~omen's Club building, and grand parade in the eve·

mng.
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local choirs and other singing groups, which he augmented at the close by Chicago groups which he had
Wednesday, !unc 3-Art exhibits continu d
1 1 bee~ leading. They met weekly for two months before
special programs m g rade schools closing . h e
"
program in Memorial Hall.
wit a musical their appearance, and gave a splendid entertainment,
when the time came.
Thursday, June 4--Music fest ival on Con
.
am~L
co~a
The music festival was held on the campus of Con-

?

"I
ter SeveoW ldo B. Ames.
~ 1ap

• h
Throughout the latter part or the year 193b~. gtine
.
I
1ial of tie c idea of properly observmg t lC cent ent .
s le
niug of this community i11 1836, when Ashbel. tee d'
. h
vns d1scusse
1
the first settler, located lus ome iere, ' '
.
..
T Mrs Jnez Narum .
o · :
_
by i»rious g roups of c1t1ze11s.
principal of Lincoln school, is gi,·eu credit of first sng
t
·
b
gcstiug some kind of a for mal cc Ie ra ion.
.
·
Mrs. Naru m took the idea
to Roy F · Nix' preSI·
and Mr.
dent of River Forest Chamber of Commerce.
Nix talked it over \\'ith the board of directors. of t~at
organization. They decided that it was too big a .Job L.

and River Forest ban k bui lding· thl .
K eyston e F ield.
' a etic C\'ents in

Tuesday, June 2-Art exhibits 11! Masonic Temple

Frida)' and Saturday, June 5 and &-Historic
pageant on Rosary campus in the e . .
a1
1en111g, and on
Saturday an all-day athletk program in Keystone Field
T he parade, the m u51c festival and th
·
were th e outstanding features of the eel b e . pageant
e ration. On
account o f a heavy downpour of rain on M d
.
h
d
on ay evcnmg, t e .par? ~ was postponed un til Wednesday evening. T his •chmmated a few featu res ' but 1't was a great
~pectacle with Otto H . Luhman, parade chairman, acting as marshal.

F~ll owing the marshal. and police escort came the
foll owmg features: Amer~can Legion Posts-Cicero
Dru'." and Bugle Cor ps; River Forest Post, Colors and
Legion ; Forest Park Post, No. 414, Drill Team; La
Grange Post, No. 41; Charles Roth Post Oak p k .
Austin Post, N,o. 42; Maywood Post, No'. 133; H~r G'.
Maxtel Post, No. 154; Melrose Park Post and Bugle
Corps ; Norman J. Cornwall Post, No. 275 ; Columbus
Park P o.st, N~. 688; Drill Team, Sarlo-Sharp Post, No.
368; Emil Sheive Post, No. 699; Lyons, and Westchester
Post, No. 773.
Illinois Militia Reserve.
Nu Sigma Phi Fraternity.
Oak Park and River Forest High School Band.
Village presidents and mayors in automobiles.
Luhman's I ndians.
Girls from village hall - Mary Lodge, Dorothy
Mertsky, Ruth Grosser, and Blanche Willing. and
Louise Luhman in old-fashioned two-seated one-horse
carriage; cowboys on horseback.
St. Luke's school band; children from St. Luke's
school.
Concordia college band; students from Concordia
college and from Grace Lutheran school.
Fenwick high school band.
Fire departmen t.
P olice department.
Centennial officials.
The foll.o wing business vehicles : Pur e Oil company,
Standard 01! Company, Atlantic and Pacific, Rowlett
Dairy, Fox Printing Co., Hostess Cake, K. & E. Food
Shop, Profant pharmacy, Ray's barber shop, Jurgens,
Leonardi's, O'Connor's, Fredericksoo's E.~press, Forest
Lions club, Eastern Star, Forest Preserve, Ginger
Rogers dancing class, Luhman's Foods, Flood's Hardware, River Fo rest Tailors, Suburban Oil Co., Cusack
Realty Co., Senyard's garages, Butler Rug Co., W.
Gorin Smith, Suburban market , Florence shop, Otto's
service station, Marguerite Beauty parlor, Hydrox
company, T. ] . Peters, and Shell gasoline.
The music festival was presented Thursday evening
by n great chorus organized and conducted by Dr.
George Lee Tenney, 550 Clinton place, director of music
nt Lewis Institute, Chicago. Dr, Tenney called together and organized the chorus composed of all the

cordia college on Augusta street, where scats had been
?rr::i.nged for five thousand people, and excellent light-

ing facilities instalJed.
. There were nearly a thousand singers in the chorus,
with an orchestra of 185 pieces, including Concordia
College orchestra, lllinois Symphony orchestra, and Oak
Park and Ri,.er Forest High School orchestra. The
orchestra was under the direction of Prof. R. T. Rohling
of Concordia college, and Anton H. Embs, director of
Oak Park and R iver Forest high school orchestra.
Dr. Tenney was highly complimented in person and
through the press for the splendid entertainment presen ted. The program was as follows:
Rohlfing
Centennial ifarch - - - -- · -- ·- - ---Concordia College Band, R. T. Rohlfing, Director
Zampa - - - - -- - -··- - - - · ---- - -- Herold
Oak Park and River Forest High School Baud,
Harold Little, Director
Sta r Spangled Banner
Combined Chorus, Audience and Both Bands
Unfold Ye Portals ( from "The Redemption") Gounod
Combined Chorus and Orchestra
Greet ing to Spring (Blue Danube )--- ··--Johann Strauss
Combined Chorus and Orchestra
Care Nome (from "Rigoletto")
Beulah Edwa rds
The Home Road __,___ _ ____ J. A. Carpenter
Chorus and Orchestra
The Hea1·cns /\re Telling ( from "The Creation")
____ _Haydn
Chorus and Orchestra
Intermission

Pomp and Circumstance
Oak Park and Rh·er Forest High School Orchestra, Anton H. Embs, Director
Soldiers Chorus (from "Faust") _ _ _ _,Charles Gounod
Combined Chorus and Orchestra
Come to the Fair- - -- -·- ·- -- ·-Easthope Martin
The Lost Chord
Sullivan
Men's 01orus and Orchestra
_
_
_
__
Biztt
Toreador Song (from "Carmen")-Raymund Koch
Italian Street Song_ ________ ___,_Victor Herbert
Combined Chorus and Orchestra, 20 Soprano
Obligato Voices
Hallelujah Chorus ( from "The Messiah") __ Handel
Combined 01orus and Combined Orchestras
Encore-"The Road to Mandalay"
Prof. Rohlfing's "Centennial March~ composed
especially for the occasion, elicited much praise.
The Centennial committee secured the ser~ices of
Helen Tieken ol Chicago to direct tbe histori«al pageant
which was pr esented on the campus of R<>sary College,
Friday and Saturday evenings, June 4 and S. 1937. Miss
T ieken had had wide experience, including the directing
o( one of the chief attractions at "A Century ,,[ Progress," world fair held in Burnham Park, Chicago, in 19JJ
and 1934. The professional tone \Thich the pnl(nnt
evidenced showed the wisdoo1 of the commit~·s sc•

. and its
crowds each evenmg
lection. It attracted large .
I f
d effusive.
praises were many an
t and in al o
In the presentation of the pa;~:; had the benefit
· Jack
its activities, the Centenmal comm•
. . ation of Captam
of the advice and active. part~~~mittee o[ Public ~er·
th o£ his t1me
R 1·1ey o f the public relatwns
d a full mon
vice Company, who d~vot~ smoothly operating enterto making the celebration t e
tainment that it proved to be.
took part
f
n and women
Three hundred and fi ty me
t urs they acted
in the pageant, and, while all were ama e '
like professionals.

.
t Rosary
h
f dramahcs a
Jack Crawford, teac er o
ani committee,
h ·
of the progr
college, and co-c airman
. d the story to e,·ery
was narrator, and his voice car~1e , nd clearly.
one in the large audiences, pleasmgl) a
h
I dian pranced across t e
From the time the first n
'b ·hich later constage in " 1673" as scout for the tr1 e ~~iet missionary
!erred with Father MarqueAtte aPnld.Js r·1~er on their
a1ne
.
h
p the ux
pnests, w ? came u
k M" h' n until the grand
way to 011cago and La e
ic iga '
. .
.
finale, there was not a dull moment.

Marion Swiney, Virginia Rohl
'
· beth G ra d y,
Mary Ehza
1 W M. Meran. .
Pat ricia Koh • d. Jack Kin naire., Antony ~arrette,
Martin Gra ;{; Hopkins, Manon McMull1n, Mrs
ky W. Laatz, James Hawley, Richard
Robert Mohler,
·
T oren, Is a b e l B al£our,
E. E. Sw.1·ne y•, Fran
J Walz, Lomse

Picchiettl, A. 'c rge J.lauschbach, Walter Grady
co
.
M
· .
1M Call,
Robert c.
W tts Simley Watts, .ary Rita Mc.
Katherine 1/ t ' Virginia Lee, Elizabeth Daley
Mahon, Adele
os YJ{ ing Pat Callahan, F. Plummer'
.
Laura
'
M'1ss Ma It on, GWendolyn'
Helen. Kmg,
'ck
M. J. Kelly,
Pat ricia Nendi p' sail Mary Walz, Harry H. Keefer
ha J{eefcr,
ear
' John S colt, l\'
Graves., 0 r PA•
•tr. V ettcr, Jack•
Madeleme · 1 Elwood, Walter Morman, George
O'Keefe. Jo~cp
dy Elmer Swanson, Ray Hopkins
Grady, Marlin i,.~,nk McMullen, Jack Anderson, Do~
Colin W1lhams,
'

G

Carroll.
.
Scene _ M. Schmitt, N. Kath H
IncorporationHalter, H. Mroch., E. Finh, .N. Muel:
KrueckebWgb~ H. Bloch, F. Lietz, Schillinger, A.
lcr, W.
e R 'Young, L. Kolander, H . Ger smehl, A.
Meyermann,K ·Rode Mr. Bleke, A. P lass, Les Ru5cli ,
Lovekamp,V ·Bickel.' L. Barnoske, V. Krause, E. HohP . GlaweNe~bauer, H . Bacon, G. Grunze, H. Rupp, W.
man: G. Dar atz, R. De.mske, A. Maves, C. Z~ddies, E.
Fre}. 0.
Wunderlich, N. Venz, R. Gielow, A.
Rohhl~ng, E ·Selke ]. Albrecht, L. Zeddies, Adeline
K~hlman Harriet Diehl, Thea BretWoeh
e,
Ethel
The arrival of Ashbcl Steele .and hi~df~~~l~d~~. ~~~
KuhlmanR, u tl1 Lussow
Adeline Schreiner, Bernice
the coming of the Mr. Kettlestnngs a
k f the schcr,
,
'.
0
ed Schreiner Esther 0 Neil.
Bickerdike and Nobles's saw mill on the ban s
river half a mile to the south ; the Steele~a~hr\~~ec;nd
Th t 'her Ball - Louise McCoy, Al Burke, Jean
in 1846, with the coming of the mail coa . '
'h ol B
aR\a Cahill, Betty Cline, Ele.anor Collins, Helen
the dance; a Sunday evening service. i.n t e sc .o
Coyer, 'Yvonne Dauphine, Katherine Dwyer, Adeline
house in 1861, and the departure of the cml war soldiers
H~~~ayGeorgia
Hammel, Jane Morrison,. Nancy Niewere all intensely interesting.
meye;, Mary Irene O'Connor, Allene Qmgl.es, Dorothy
The ,,illage election scene in 1881? was vividly porj N 11 Quigles F lor ence Sennott, Katherine Seleme,
trayed, and the parade was an exc1tmg event. Schoo c1:r~ Whitm;n, Raymond Costello, Jam es .Creighton,
days was well done, and the Thatcher ball showed how John De Moss, Robert De Moss, Henry Doenng, Frank
the young people of today looked m clothe~ of 1900, Doody William Fogarty, Thomas H osty, Edward
and how they performed the dances of thirty-seven Kreml: George Mathers, Ro.bert McCabe,. Vincent Mcyears ago.
Laughlin Roger Miller, Richard Mornssey, Thomas
The marching of the soldiers l.ea,·ing for the world Mullen, 'James O'Keefe, William O'Neill, Lawrence
war in 1917 was a spectacular episode, and the grand Ryan, June Boyer.
fina le with au who had parts in the various episodes on
Church Service in 1861-Mr. Drummond, Mrs. H.
the stage at one time was indeed beautiful.
B. Prout, Jane Prout, Hazel Graham , Irene Hohman,
Elevated Railway Post, American Legion, contrib- Mrs. Wanderer, Mrs. A. Bromann, Mrs. Sh ubert, Mrs.
uted largely to the succtss of the pageant by participat- Probst, Mrs. Kniep, Mrs. Coleman, Mrs .. E r win, :t.;!rs.
ing in the two war scenes with their drum and bugle Leland Mrs. Schmidtz, Mrs. Welch, Miss Manmng,
corps which is famous throughout the Chicago area.
Miss Howser, Mr s. Tash, M rs. Seegar, May Quinlan,
A. Bromann, Mr. Probst, Mr. Shuber t, Mr.· Schmidtz,
The following persons had parts in the pageant:
Dick Swanfield, Bernie Lynch, Guy Klupping, Edward
Indian Scene-Father Yotmg, Marquette; W. A.
Holt, Joliet ; P. L. Emerson, Old Chief; ]. A. Doyle, Brasfield, Chas. Jenkins, Orville Jenkins, Ralph ScarMedicine Man ; Mrs. W. A. Schram, Mrs. Holt, Mrs. ritt, Joseph Cahill, Fra~ik Carqu.eville, Ed W ittman,
Dick Conaha, Wm. St. Bernard, Mr. ~cCullough, Bill
Johnson, Mrs. Arndt, Gretchen Schram, Dorothy Lynch.
Meline, Marjorie Hood, Nancy E. Gilroy, Nellie WilSchool Convocation - Mr. and Mrs. F. W . Swett,
liams, Beverly JohnsQfl, Theresa Holt, Betty Markward, Peggy Collins, Cynthia Hall, Nancy Nicoll.
Mr, and Mrs. Wagonseller, Mr. and Mrs. McElroy, Mr.
Edward Holt, Jim Shannon, Ralph Porter, Jerry and Mrs. P. W . Hazelton, Elizabeth O'Haire, Aletha
Salek, Otto Luhman, Martin N. Harke, Sr., Bill Gra- Tegerdine, Rose Tegerdine, J ohn Duff.
ham, Walter Daniels, Ray Harke, M. Harke, Jr., Bill
Carolyn Swett, Lois O'Brien, Annette Rossen, Lois
Seegar, Wm. Mertsey, R. Luhman, H. Coleman Charles Bremer, Lillianbain Stuckey, Mary J eanne Mcintosh,
Suitor, William Chatterton.
'
Betty Lou Schultz, Judy Pope, Ann Hamilton, Barbara
Coming of Steele Family- Mrs. Earl Balfour, Mrs.
Steele; Earl Balfour, Mr. Steele; Marion Bromann Mer tz, Rosalie Shannon, Ann Richmond Dorothy Engler,
Jeane Carqueville, Audrey Schroed;r, Jean BaumCaroline Kniep; Patricia Francis and Barbara Schultz'
daughters; Ed. Morse O'Brien, Frank W. Heintzen: ruck.er, Jeannette Geyer, Joan Treeman, Olive Rogers,
Clemens B. Brose, Albert C. Menge! Walter Muehl F Louise llurno, Gladys Cahill, Lorraine Harris.
Nona Gale, Lorelei Towle Priscilla King Annette
E. Crabtree, E., i<:· Eckert, Elroy Venzke, Jack Wil:
hams, H1lmar Sieving.
Towle, Marilyn Niebeckcr, Nyla Carolyn, S~lly Arch,
Tavern Scene - Mrs. W. M. Moran Mrs F a k Joan Hohman, Gr etchen Hammond Helen Harris,
'
Cheske, Mrs. W. M. Moran, Joseph Ross~an, a~d Di~k Carolyn Oosc.
Lang, travelers; M;s..Stella Kohl, Mrs. Steele; Steele
daughters, Mary 0 Neill, Joan Morand, Patsy Morand, W ~a~ ~hay, Dana Richardson, Warren Tish er, Louis
Thom c u tz,MJr., J.o hn. Danly, Paul Massey, Betty
paon, ary Pilgrim.
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THESE CARRIED ON
Chapter Eight
URING the years that have elapsed since the village of River Forest was incorporated in 1880,

D

many men and women have ~ome upon the local scene,
played a part in the social, civic or religious life of the
community, and are no longer here. Some have moved
to other cities or states; some have passed to the great
beyond, and a few have remained. and become inactive
in their adva nced years. It is with these people, who
carried on bravely and, in most instances, successfully,
that this chapter deals. Most of them are entitled to
m ore space than is devoted to them; some of them are
omitted on account of inability to secure needed information, and some have undoubtedly been overlooked.
The w riter has endeavored to treat all fairly, and regrets any inaccuracies o r omissions that may occur in
t his or other chapters of this book.
John E. Adams, 563 Park avenue, former superintendent of River Forest schools, has been a resident
since 1894, when he came here to take charge of the
schools. He was a native of Ohio, and had served as
teacher in Jennings seminary at Aurora before coming to R iver Forest. When he severed his connection
with River Forest schools, in 1899, he went to the Chicago system, and became principal of the Goudy school
for two years. the Arnold school thir teen years, and
the \'Valier high school for nineteen years, retiring in
1933. Aside from his school work, he had held numerous local offices-village trustee, village president, village treasurer, member board of education, member
library board and town clerk. Two daughters, Mrs. J .
R. Booth and Mi55 Lora Adams, also a Chicago teacher,
reside at the same address.
O.eater R Arch, son of Henry C. Arch, and associated with his father in Henry C. Arch & Sons until his
death July 12, 1933. Veteran of world war, ThirtyThir d division, field artillery. He was born in Chicago,
moved to Forest Park when .a . small boy, and later to
River Forest. Married Naomi McKee, who resides at
722 Bonnie Brae with her three children.

E. A. Armbrust er, 214 Gale avenue, was a fonner
principal of an elementary school in Chicago, and ?uring the w or ld war served the government at Nitro,
West Virginia, as a general field foreman where smokeless powder was made for the 75 mm. guns used during the war.

Hu1h J . Armatrong, with Armstrong Bros. Tool
Co. for thirty -five years. Born in Chicago in 1869, he
came to River Forest in 1902, residing here on Franklin avenue, until his death January 26, 1925. He was
the husband of Mrs. Kezia Armstrong, and the father
of Hugh W., John H., and of Mrs. Kezia Hardy.

D. G. Knoblock
PARK and LAKE

RECISTERED PHARMACIST

T

RIVER FORES ,

PHONES ' FOR!ST

ms .....

ILL

Paul Arnutron1, president of the ,·illage of Riv~r
Forest in 1909 and 1910 died at his h ome, 601 Frankho
avenue, September 20, '1928, a fter a residence here o f
twenty-five years. He was president o f Armstrong
Bros. Tool Co. in Chicago. Born in Scotland in 1865,
he came to this country at the age of two. The famil y
located in Chicago, where Mr. Armstrong grew up and
was educated. He was a member of St. Luke's church,
Knights of Columbus, St. Andrews Society, Oak Par_k
Country club, and Chicago Yacht club. He and his
three sons served their country in the world war.
William G. Amold who served as vi llage t rustee
from 1893 to 1897 w:s the husband o f Mrs. Amelia
Arnold, 716 Monro~ street. He came to River F orest
in 1893, and remained here unt il h is death in 1917. He
was a native of Cindnnati , Ohio, and was a salesman
for the Illinois Casing Company o f Chicago.
<liar!., M. Atkinson, ret ired captain o f the Chicago
police fo rce, came to River Forest to reside aft er ~ctir
ing from the Chicago force, and in 1925 was appointed
chief of police in River Forest. He later r<turned to
Chicago, and died in 1931.
Ben H. Baden och, a resident of River Forest until
he moved to Newton, Mass., a few y ears ago, was
active in civic affairs here. He resided at 555 Edgewood place, where he erected a residence. Mr. Badenoch
was one of the founders of the Desplaines Valley Mosquito Abatement district, and was one of its first directors serving until 1931, when he moved away. He
was a Presbyterian. Mrs. Badenoch was a member of
River Forest board of education from 1922 until 1928.
She was also active in River Forest Woman' s club,
First Presbyterian church, and was a leader of Girl
Scouts. Mr. Badenoch has been associated with the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance company.
Samuel E. Baker and his wife, Frances Dyer Baker.
came to River Forest to roside in 1890, and were active
in social and civic affairs. They built a pretentions
home at 628 Ashland avenue, and became members of
Belles Lcttres society and First Presbyterian church.
Mr. Baker, who was on the Chicago board of ~de.
served as village trustee in 1892 and 1893, and as village
treasurer in 1895 and 1896. He died in 1910, and Mrs.
Baker in 1933.
Jooeph P. Baldwin, now a resident of O.icago,
came to River Forest in 1919, and resided at 621 Pv.rk
avenue. He served as member of the board of education
here for five years, two years of which he was president of the board. He was a member of First Methodist church, and Ri\'er Forest Masonic lodge.. He h:u
carried on a bminess as heating contractor stnce 1906.
and for the past 15 years his office and shop have been
locat«i at 1304 Washington boulevard, 0.ia.ro.
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Mr•. Lydia Emily Balcomb, born in Oswego N y
July 11, 1838, came to. River Forest to reside i'n
and remained here ~inti! her passing on December 12,
1930. She .was a widow for forty-two years. Educated
in her native state, she married Francis Balcomb in
1861, and spent a number of years in Kansas, then a
frontier stat~, where, in additi~n to rearing a family
of seven children, and attending to her household
dutie s, sh e was a nurse and physician for her neighbors,
se rved on the school board, and was superintendent of
a Sunday school. In Ri ver Forest, she was an active
w or ke r in First Methodist church. At the age of
eighty, she took up a government claim in Oregon, living in a little cottage on a mountain side; and at
ninety-one she took a 3.000 mile automobile trip from
Oregon to Florida.
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Joseph Barton, a druggist in Chicago, wholesale
and retail, resided in River Forest from 1883 until his
death here in March, 1919. He was a nati\'e of Syracuse, N. Y., born in 1844. Two daughters reside here
-Mrs. Harry Thompson, 543 Forest avenue, and i\!iss
Grace Barton, 7753 Lake street. Another daughter
lives in Lombard.

Eclwarda Bankes, dealer in teas and coffees, came
to River Forest to reside in 1928, after sixteen years
residence in Oak Park, where he was a member of
Euclid Avenue Methodist church for twenty-four years.
Mr. Bankes was a nath·e of Ireland, coming to America
at the age of twenty-four. The family home was at
908 Ointon place, where his widow still resides. He died
in 1936.
W. T . Barbour, forme r village trustee, lived at
what is now 626 Keystone avenue, and was in the employ of the Chicago & North Western railway. His son,
Hoyt, married a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hermon
Yalding, and lives in New York.
Oliver M. Barr was born in Aurora, Ill., in 1862. He
grew up there, attending the public schools. He came
to River Forest in 1888, and engaged in the lumber business, first as a member of the firm of Rathbun & Barr,
and later as member of the firm and president of Barr
& Collins corporation. One year after coming to Rh·er
Forest, Mr. Barr was married to Miss Emma Lackner
of Aurora. Their home was on Ashland avenue, near
Oak avenue, where he e rected a home, and later at 7226
Quick avenue, in a home purchased from the Quick
estate, which he still occupies. They have two sons and
a daughter-Oliver M., Jr., and James, both of Ri\'cr
Forest, and Professor Helen Barr of Denison university , Granville, Ohio. In 1928 Mr. Darr retired from
active association with Barr & Collins, and later he
.purchased the Park Avenue Lumber Co., at 46CO W .
Maypole avenue, which the sons operate. Officers and
stockholders of Darr & Collins organized the Arrow
Petroleum Co., in 1926, and Mr. Barr becnme president
of thi s compan y, w hich office he held until early in
1937, when he again retired.
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Peter M. Balkcn came to River F orest in 1888, and
remained until his death in 1920. He was born in Norway in April, 1837, and came t o this country and Chicago when a boy. He became a printer and worked
for John Kinzie. He worked on the Chicago Journal
for forty years. His hom e here was at 118 Keystone
a venue. Mrs. Harriet Ulbrich is a daughter.

h Jolin F• Barrett, Chicago board of trade member,
w o .attained fame as a weather prophet and who backed his prediction s with money, resided in River Forest
for many years. He died in 1932, and his widow resides
at the family home, 706 Lathrop avenue. Mr. Barrett
.was a village trustee in 1894 and 1895. He was born
m Chicago, May 25, 1859, and became a messenger on
the board of trade at fi ftee n. He was one of the original A. D. T. boys. He was on the board for moro
than fifty years.

River Forest, Ill.

Antoine Bedard, president of Bedard and Morency
Co. of Oak Park, manufacturers of doors and sash,
moved to River F orest from Oak Park in 1917, and
resided here until his death in Mav, 193!. He was born
in Quebec, Canada, in 1837. His i10me here was at 555
Monroe street. He was a member of St. Lukes church.
Mr. Bedard was also a building cont ractor, and erected the Hoffman house, now Trailside museum, the E .
C. Waller home here, and <everal fine buildings in
Oak Park.
John Benaon and family resided at what is now
Division street and Park avenue from 1871 to 1884.
One son. Edward, now lives in ~-Ielrose Park ; another,

John E., lives in F orest Park ; as does a daughter Mrs.
Emma Rojahn. A second daughter, Mrs. Anna Milton,
lh·es in Denver, Coloraclo.
Wilton Bentley, who now lives at Hastings-on-the
Hudson, N. Y., was a village trustee in 1920. His borne
was on Ashland avenue, near Oak street. He took an
ictive interest in community activities.
Joseph Binks, village trustee from 1894 to 1898. resided on Keystone a\•enue in the south part of town.
He had a foundry and machinery business, and was
chief engineer for Jones Printing Co., and Marshall
Field & Co. Mr. Binks was in business in Chicago for
thirty-five years, ·m ost of the t ime w ith the company
that bears his name, Binks Spray Equipment Co. He
perfected some valuable patents. He was born in
Blackearth, Wis., in 1850, came t o Ri\'er Forest in 1888.
and died November Zl, 1933.
Byron W. Bonnie, a federal employe, moved from
Ri\'er Forest t o \Vashington, D. C., more than forty
years ago. His h ome here is w hat is now 225 Keystone
avenue.
Mn. Sophie A.. Butcndorlf, mother of Mrs. Louise
Leinweber, 334 ~ion roe n venue, was a resident of River
Forest for forty years. She died in Scptem~r, 192~.
She was a native of Germany, and lived to be 93 Years
of age. She came to America in 1858, and to River
Forest in 1884.

......
Emeat Carl, a cabi~et m a~er emp~oyed by Bruns.
t 412 Thatcher
.
. k B Ike company 10 011cago, hved here "f
1883 w1c - a
. I
206 L
" ty
avenue has been a resident of River Forest smcfe th'
ing in 1934, at his 1ome
athrop aven
~
'
·
t or
e ~~ dy
when he came here to act as station ag~n
. fi
Chicago & North Western Railroad Co. During lus r~t
Mra. Arnea McAuley Carr, widow of Patrick J
year here he lived with his family in an apartment '" · Carr, Chicago Democratic leader, .c~t'.nty treasurer, and
the depot'. a frame structure which stood near where sheriff elect, resided at ?61.2 D1v1s1on street and at
the present Thatcher avenue station stands. From .there her summer home m M1ch1gan from 1926 until her
he moved to his present address. Mr. Brooks .contu~ued death November 8, 1929. She was born in Chicago.
in the employ of the North Western Company m various
capacities until 1927, when he retired at the end ~f
Jote11h T . Chamber•, who was village treasurer
forty-seven years of service. Mr. Brooks was born '" trom 1885 till 1887, was a veteran of the Civil war and
Canton, N. Y., October 17, 1856. He was born on a a 111ember of the G. A. R . His home was on Thatcher
farm, and continued farming until he came west in a venue, north of Lake street .
1880. He located in Austin, and secured a position with
Frederick G. Chaplin, who lived for twen ty years t
the Chicago & North Western R. R. Mr. Brooks' hobby
is making canes from various kinds of wood, and he Gale avenue and Washington boulevard, was a native ~f
has a remarkably fine collection in his shop at his Kent, England. He was for. forty-two years associated
home. He also has many other interesting orticles with the North Western Rai lroad company, and, at the
which he has accumulated ·o,·er a long period. He has time of his death, August 29, 1937, was chief clerk of
written consi<lerablc poetry. and is honorary president the general superintendent, W . E. Dunham.
of Ri\'er Forest Historical Society, formed in 1937. He
Sanford D. Chappell, village clerk in 1892, and
is one of the oldtst residents in Ri,·er Forest in age and
time of residence here. He is highly r espected in the police magistrate from 1905 till 1908, was a Civil war
community. Mr. Brooks has been twice married. His veteran and a member of the G. A. R. He was born in
first marriage was at Canton, N. Y., in 1878, and his Franklinville, New York, and came to Illinois in 1850
second at Maywood in 1900.
and to River Forest in 1889. His home he re was at
Lake street and Thatcher avenue.
Chari.. A. Butler, who was village clerk and village attorney in the first few years of the century, was
Frank ff. Chuc, educator in Chicago schools where
a Chicago attorney. His home was on Forest avenue. he became principal, came t o River Forest t o reside in
north of Oak street.
1899. He was a charter member o f Belles L ettres
member First P resbyterian church, and served as asses'.
Thomaa Butler, a native of England, operated a rug
sor from the time River Forest township was organized
cleaning business in River Forest for many years starting on William street, and continuing at 7433 Lake in 1900 until his death in 1934. His home was at 730
street, where he had his residence. He died in August Monroe avenue. His wife, Mrs. Ida B. Chase, served
1937.
' on the local board of education from 1904 until 1910.
.

Eli Brooka, who now reS1des a

Mrs. Georgia Leigh Caldwell, wife of the late Hudson F. Caldwell, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
L. Johnson, was an artist of ability. One of her murals
adorns t~e home o f River Forest Women's club, and one
of her_ pictures hangs at the Nineteenth Century club
ho~se m Oak Park. She was a member of Allied Arts
society, and Austin, Oak Park and River Forest A t
League. She ditd in January, 1936.
r
Joseph Carolan, whose home was at 554 Par k
avenue for many years prior to his death on July 15
1927, was a native of Oswego N y A . t b
'
h
' · ·
pnn er y trade
'
e came to Chicago in 1872 worked on th Ch'
d f
'
e
icago
I nter Oce
.
an, an rom there went into politics becom
:~g \ R~~~bli~n leader. He was long associa~ed wit~
e s en s o c.e ~s a deputy, and in 1898 was elect d
a county comn11sS1oner, which office he held for
years. He help~d organize the Cook county forest
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• ~re
F
opment
in River
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.
th Ch ·
· .
· · ppraiser for
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icago district by President Ha d.
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rs w1 e, two sons--Pen
a~d Geo rge, and three daughters, Mrs. Ethel Pf ff n
River Forest, and Mrs. Florence Bray f w· a or
0
Illinois, and Mrs. Josephine B
mne tka,
Or egon.
aumann, of Portland,
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Cyrus C. Collina, who came here from A
.
.
h
urora m

1890 to engage m t c lumber business, as a member Co E. Arthur Davenport, who was with the Pullman
of the fir~ ~f Barr & C~llins, made River Forest his
~~any in Chicago for 52 years, retiring from the
home . until h1_s death Apnl 29, 1919. Mr. Collins was
born m Moms, Grundy county, January 22, 1862. He
mov~d to A~rora when a boy, and graduated from
Jennmgs se~mary there, later attending and graduating from Chicago CoHege of Pharmacy. He engaged
in the drug busme~s m Aurora, selling out shortly before he came to River Forest, to become a partner of
another former Aurora man, Oliver M. Barr. Mr. Collins served on _River !orest board of education in 1933
and 1934. He is survived by his wife, the former Anna
Williamson, and by two sons and two daughtersFrank S., C~rus C., Jr., both of River Forest; Mrs.
E lizabeth Miller, Oak Park, and Mrs. Dorothy Ballinger of North Carolina. The family home was at 606
Keystone avenue, where Mrs. Collins still resides.
Isaac N. Conard, who came here from Oak Park
twenty years ago, and resided at 620 Keystone avenue
until his death in February, 1936, was in the wholesale
grocery business in Chicago, the firm being the L. A.
Talcott company. Mr. Conard was president of the
company for the last twenty years of his life. Born
in Knox county, Ohio, June 6, 1854, he grew up and
acquired his education in Iowa. He made his home in
Oak Park before moving to River Forest. He was an
official member of First Methodist church here Oak
Park club, and Oak Park Country club.
'

I. N. Chesbrough, deceased, served as village treasurer in 1907. His home was on Park avenue in t he
block north of Lake street. He was an active member
of the Presbyterian church.

William A. Conover, who was village attorney in
in 1907 and 1908, came to River Forest in 1901; residing in the house now owned and occupied by H. M.
Bicknell, 611 Keystone avenue. He maintained an office in Chicago. In 1919, Mr. and Mrs. Conover moved
to LosAngeles, Cal.
Mrs. Conover died in 1930.
She was a sister of Mrs. Charles Lane and J. L. Jackson. Mr. Conover and his daughter, Virginia, now reside at 1205 Crenshaw boulevard in LosAngeles.

Beryl ff. Cbil.U, dis trict manager Chicago Motor
club, was a reS1dent of River Forest u ntil 1936, when
he mo_ved to Oak Park, where he now r esides. He was
born '" Douglas, Neb., in 1890, g rew up in Chicago
where he attended John Mar sha ll high school, a nd lat er
g raduated from Austin high school, Governor Dubsmore acaden~y, a~d Ken t C~llege of Law, having also
attended ,Universi ty of Chicago. He was adm itted to
the pract.1ce of law in February, 1911. He married Miss
;the! Kimball of Newburyport Mass. in 1909 They
ave two children-Clayton K. 'and G\~cndolen.'

John D. A. Croaa, 621 Ashland avenue, was injured
by a train at Urbana, Ind., October 20, 1937, and died
two days later at Wabash County hospital, :after a
residence here of ten years. Born in Albany, N. Y ..
h e start ed w ith the General E lectr ic Co., as an office
boy, and at t wenty-one years of age came to Chicago
for that company. He was later with the Seng company of Chicago up to the time of his death. He was
an active member of St. Luke's Catholic church in
River Forest. He was 54 years old and the father of
t en children.

Chi Mark A. Clarun, president Claflin-Hill Printing Co.,
A 5 h~ag~, from which he retired in 1930 resided at GOO
f
anh avenue for twenty-five years ~nd then moved
rom ere to Boulder C I
h
'
1 w ere he retired from business and d' d h
'
1e I ere Apri l 30, 1931.

Eliaa "Dai.y" Day, a professional entertainer of
note, and later director of Players Guild, Long Beach,
Cal., lived at Bonnie Brae and Quick avenue, for a
number of years) and was active in community affairs,
particularly along the line of entertainment. He died
in Long Beach early in 1938.
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schools from
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position of assistant passenger agent and moving to
Los Angeles, Cal., in 1936, was a resident of Ri,·er Forest for .thirty-five years. During that time he served
as a village trustee for four years; served on the
library board eleven years, four of them as president;
was first supervisor of River F orest township; was
treasurer o f the Family Welfare association; president
of First Presbyterian church. He was a member of
the first Playground and Recreation board; was president of the Neighborhood club, and of the Belles
Letteres society. He erected a home at 559 Ashland
avenue when he came here in 1901, and occupied it
until 1936, when he sold it. He served on the executiYe committee of River Forest Centennial, Inc., in 1936.
Frederic A. Deacon, now of Bailey's Harbnr, Wis ..
was a resident of Ri,-er Forest from 1901 to 1928, and
served as justice of the peace from 1925 to 1927. He
operated a general store at Lake street and Park avenue, now the site of Ray Hardy's service station, and
later moved to the Waller building. On January 30,
1901, he married Martha L. Hakes, who had been a
resident of River Forest since 1884. River Forest postal
station was in his store from 1918 until 1925. Before
engaging in business in River Forest, ~Ir. Deacon was
with the John A. Roehling Sons from 1892 until 1910,
and with Otis E levator company from 1910 to 1918. He
was a vestryman at Christ Episcopal church. Mrs.
Deacon was acti\·c in community affairs.
Mra. Nellie Diekeraon, who moved from River Forest to Denver about sixteen years ago. after a residence
here of about fifteen years, established quite a reputation for herself as a maker of corn beef hash and cottage cheese, which she supplied to Marshall Field's
restaurant in Chicago. She made her product in a
model kitchen at her home, which is now 1019 Forest
avenue. Mrs. Dickerson carried on a business which
was established by a Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, who also
lived at what is now 925 Keystone avenue. The Palmers came to River Forest about 1891. They were
caterers for Marshall Field Co.
lllJl&Z Dohnal, for twenty years president of Kraut

& Dohnal, Inc, 325 S. Clark s treet, Chicago, a business
established in 1861, moved to River Forest in 1914, and
re sided here until his death in 1933. His widow and a
daughter, Miss Helen Dohnal, still reside at 753 Forest
avenue. Mr. Dohnal was born in Czechoslon.kio. in
1863. He was apprenticed in the cutlery trade in
Vienna with a company manufacturing surgical instruments. He came to America in 1886, working for a
short tim e in New York, and then come to Cbicagn,
where he obtained employment with Sharp & Smith.
In 1894 he identified himself with the firm o{ Rosenstock & Coll\pany, where he became a partn<r in 1894..
The following year the firm name was changed to
Kraut & Dohnnl, and Inter incorponted. They are
fmporters 'llnd mnnufncturer. of cutlery and barber
supplies. Mr. Dohnal's first wife, Louls.e Stepanek.
whom he married In 18811, died in 1891, and he later
marr ied Anattasia Malek, also o{ Chicago.

Henry L. Fromme, 718 Park avenue 1 died J
f
"d
anuary
jl, !929, a !er_ a r~SI ence here of twenty-two years.
H e was bo rn m P ittsburg, and was vice president of
H. Y. Yeldman Co. He was a member of St. Luke's

ldredge, who died suddenly January 12
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h !' brary to Seattle. where they had a new I'1ant . Returning
to li ve here
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interest m local cine ma c '
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board for a term of years. Born in \Vater \'11le, . onn., 11
1853 he gre'' up in Peoria, Ill., where his fa~ntly ca~1e
to r:side ~rnd after attending school in Peoria, cont.in·
•
'
.
.
d1iating
ued at Trinity college, Dublin u111vers1ty, gra ,
0
in 1873. Three years later, the family came to Oucag •
where Edward gradua ted from Union College _o_r Law,
and took up legal practice. He married Miss E!tzabeth
Kelly in 1881. They had 13 children, some ot whom
were born in River Forest. and others attending school
here.
He was electtd circuit judge from Rirer F or·
est in 1892, and serred until 1905. resigning when he
was nominated for mayor of Chicago, ha,·ing moved to
Austin in the meantime. He served two years as
mayor, and in 1912 was elected governor, sening four
years. He was a Democrat and his political honors
came through that party. Ex-Governor Dunne was appoiuted federal commissioner to A Century of Progress
1
in 193-4, and was named honorary president of Ri, er
Forest Centenial, Inc., in 1936. Mrs. Dunne died in 1927,
and her distinguished husband died May 24, 1937, his
luneral bting attended by a grtat concourse of friends.
The family home, after returning from the state capital,
was at 737 Gordon Terrace, Chicago. He was survived
by nine children, a nd twenty-nine grandchildren. One
son. Judge Robe rt J erome Dunne, is now judge o l the
Cook county criminal court. Other sons are Edward.
Richard, Maurice, and Eugene. The daughters are Mrs.
William ]. Corboy. l\!rs. Walter R. Barry, Mrs. Arthur
T. Leonard, and Miss Jeanette Dunne. who is a twin of
Mrs. Barry. The twins were born in River F orest as
were Richard , l\!rs. Corboy, Mrs. Leonard, Maurice and
Robert Jerome.
Patrick W . Dunne, like his distinguished son,
Edward F., made River Forest his home for filtcen
years, coming here in 1888, at the same time the son
came. The elder JI.Ir. Dunne came from Connecticut to
Jllinois at an early date, and located in Peoria, where he
operated the Globe Flour mills for a number of years.
H e came from Peoria to Chicago in 1876, and to River
Forest tweh-e years later. His residence here was at
what is now 319 Forest avenue.
. Cbarlea_ F. Durland, village treasurer in 1911 and
village president in 1917, came to River Forest in 1898:
later moved to the north shore for a few years and re·
turned t? ~ ver Forest in 1905, retaining his residence
here unttl his death in February, 1928. He was born in
Flora, Ill., December 22, 1872. Mr. Durland was in the
real . estate busi.ness in Chicago, and was at one timt
president o f Chicago Real Estate board. He built the
house at 555. Park avenue and sold it to Charles p
Molthrop. H ts home was later at 743 Monroe avenue..
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Mra. Eli.zab•th. Moore Furbeck was a daughter ol
Augus tin Porter, pioneer se ttler in River F ores t. SI .
was bo rn in 1861 in the Porter home w hich still
at Central avenue and Bonnie Ilrae. S he lived in that
ho use abo ut hall a century, and then moved to Mavwood, where s he died about 1922. She was a chart~r
member o( River F orest Women's club, a nd was a
member ol U n ity ch urch of Oak Park. She died October IO, 1920.

•es t he became a salesman for the J. V. Fa
frotn t Ite "
•
.
r·
~''"' wholesale ")"dry
goods, o f Chicago and
weII com,,- .. •
.
&
• l
continued with Carson, l rrr~ Scott <' Co ., after they
took ,·cr the Farwell business. He n.rnrrr ed Pearl
0
Morgan, who with a daugh.ter, J\frs. Manor~ H orrigan,
survives. They came to R iver Forest to h ve in 19 15.
He was a Republican and a Mason.

Juliua Ellithorpe, who came to River F orest to
reside in 1882, was long associated with the Ch icago
& North Western Railroad. He was born in Bridgeport, Vermont, in 1&16. came west at the age o l twenty,
and fire years later went to work !or the young railroad company whose line runs through Rive r F orest.
He was at first a brakeman. At the tim e he came to
River Forest, he had full charge of the baggage department at the Chicago station.
Junea A. Fitzaimmons, o perato r on Chicago board
of trade, came to River F orest to reside at 723 Thatcher avenue in 1917. He died October 5, 1936. He was
born in Louis ville, Ky., J nly 7, 1869, and came t o Chicago in 1880. Mrs. Fitzsimmons died in 1930.
Georre Shipman Forbea, who died November 3,

1937 on the floor of the Chicago board of trade, where
he was an operator for twenty-two years, was a resident of River Forest for thirty years, and became
widely known here on account ol litigation with the
village to force rezoning o l property he owned at Harlem and Chicago avenues. Mr. Forbes was born in
01icago, September 21, 1879, a member of a pioneer
family there. After his marriage he resided in Oak Park
until coming io River F orest. He was successful in
his fight to hare his land rezoned for business purposes.
Decisions of the village and zoning boards were against
h11n. He obtained a favorable decision in the circuit
court, and this was upheld by the supre me court to
which the village appealed. His office was at 332 La
Salle street, Chicago.
Ceorrc W. Foater, 347 Thatcher avenue, was an
employe of the village of Rh-er Forest for fourtee n
years'. retiring in 1931. For four years he was assistant
~upcrmtenden t of water work s; for six years as supert~tendent ol water works, and four years as commissrone~ 01 public works. Mr. Foster was born in Chicago.'" 1862· He came to Maywood in 1875 and moved
Forest ;,1 1905 • F or twenty-six
. years
'
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h
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·
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Charica H . Gabriel, a musician and composer associated with the Homer Rodeavor Song Co., resided here
for seventeen year s at 236 Keystone a venue. H e died
in Berkeley, Cal., August 14, 1932. Mrs. Gabriel died
in 1931, also in Berkeley, where the ir son Charles H .
Jr., resided and where he died in 1937.
'

Allen B . Galea, who was a trustee of the village
fro m 1920 to 1923, and resided at 516 Thatcher avenue,
is director of training with the Eastman Kodak comoany at R ochesttr, N. Y.

John F. Grosvenor, who was a village trustee in

1923 and ~924, a nd village treasurer in 19'.?6, now resides
at_ Bloommgdale, 111. He was with the Wes tern Electric Co.. until his retirement. He was at the eastern
plant of the company before his retirement.
h'rc was on Thatcher avenue.

His home

Aaa Hall, an accountant with the E. C. Cook T ent
and Awning Co., in Chicago resided, in Ri ver Forest
lrom 1880 until 1890, going lrom here to Cau lom ia,
where he lived in Los Angeles and la ter in Glendale,
holdi ng positions with both municipal ities. In Lx>s
Angeles, he was in the city auditor 's office, and in
Glendale was a member ol the council during almost
his entire residence the re. He and his wife were charter members of River forest Presbyterian chur ch . Mrs.
Hall died in Los Angtles about 1909 and ;\Ir. Hall in
Glendale in 1924. His second wife now resides in Glendale.
William D. Hall, hardware merchant in Oak Park
and later in River F orest, 7757 Lake street, died Janua ry 23, 1933. He was born in Chicago in 1862.

Clyde Harriaon, now living w ith a daughter in
Maywood, was village treasurer in 1910. He was asso·
ciated with the Crane company until retirement. His
Allan P. Grant, lathe r of Har vey R. Grant, 931 home here was at 516 Park avenue.
Forest avenue, li ved at 633 Forest avenue, and was en·
F. C. Haaaelton, deceased, was a village trustee at
g aged in the ba ke ry business in Chicago p rio r to his
death in 1922. He came to Ri ver Forest in 1899, and the time the village h all was er ected. He lived in the
served as village trustee in 1890 and 1891. Mrs. Grant, 500 block on Park avenue, and later moved to Conwho died April 27, 1937, was a nati ve of Hamilton, nccticut.
Ont. S he came to Chicago in 1874, and ma rried Mr.
Arthur S. Hatch ser\'ed as village clerk lrom l!lffi
Grant t here. Mr. and Mrs. Grant w ere membe r s of
R iver Forest Presby terian church, and Mrs. Grant was until his death in 1930. He was president of the Chama lile member o f River Forest Women's club. They ber of Commerce; a charter mtmber of River Forts!
are survived by four sons-Allan and Mel ville of Red- Lodge, A.F. & A.M., and generally acti ve in the co mwood City, Cal., R oger of Asheville, N. C., and Harvey. munity. Arthur was the son o f William H. Hatch, and
both were natives of Ch icago. The fam ily came here
Henry E. Graves, in the ~mploy Chicago and Grand when Arthur was five year s o f age.
Trunk railroad for many years, first in the cast and
William H. Hatch, who wa s born on the site o f
later in Chicago, came to River Forest in 1892, and
bought land between Forest and Park a>'enues and the Fair stor e on Adams street, Chicago, in l&t9, came
Augusta and Di,·ision streets, making what is known to Rirer F orest in 1882 and went fro m here in 1929 to
as Gr aves' suhdivision. He erected two houses on F or- Santa M onoca, Cal., where he resides. While here. he
est avenue. He was born in Vermont. and died here was engaged in the g rain trade in Chicag o. He was
in 1918. His wido w lives in Oak Park. M rs. Lester t he father of the late Arthur S .. and o f .'\ lbert VanD yke and Sidn ey Herbert, now residents of Rivtr ForR . Walker, (J;f.) Clinton place, is a daughter.
est. Laurence, another son, resides at Kimberly. 'M inn .•
C. Horace cncr, who w as a village trustee from and a daugh ter, Mrs. Alma Abell , lives with her parents
1917 to 1920, is now li ving at 1425 Mentor avenue, in Cali fornia. W. H . Hatch was a member of the school
Pasadena, Ca1. He is an accountant, and while here board of River Forest [r om 1884 to 1886.
r esided on Franklin avenue, near Chicago a venue.
William F. Groaaer, former F orest Park bankor,
Rev. A. E. Heilemann, who came to this section
resided at Franklin avenue and Washington boulevard, from London, Eng., in 1890 with his wile and thirteen
for twenty-three years. He was born in Kankakee, Ill. childrtn, resided on Central avenue !or a number oi
in 1870, and came to Forest Park with his parents four years, and establish ed Onward Mission in Forest Park .
years later. He was in the auditing department o f Chi- H e was a Methodis t, born in Germany. and had been
cago & Alton R.R. !or fifteen year s; later w ith the Oak pastor of a German Methodist church in London. OnPark Trust and Savings bank, and la ter became cashier ward Mission eventually became Communitv Methodist
and president [ Harlem State Savings ba nk. Mr. church of Forest Park: R ev. and Mrs.
re0
Grosscr attended the school at Lnke street a nd Park sided in Chicago a fter his ret irement. S ho ditd there

H~ilemo.011

avenue here in 1876 and 1877.

He died July 4. 1938.

in 1917, and he in 1918.
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MrL Della Hinahaw, founder of the Hinshnw
School of Music, resided for many years nt 517 Frank·
Jin avenue. She was a member of River Forest
Women's club, Austin Methodist church, Nakama club,
White Shrine and Eastern Star. She died in June, 1933.

'J1ioma• Humphreyville, River F orest 's first p0 I'
1886 t 1902
·
ice
o
, resided in a bi
magistrate, serving f rom
ouse
which
stood
w
here
the
calla
beds
arft
g
•%w
f rame h
located in Keystone Commons.

William Iken, first engineer for the v illage of RI ·
W illiam C. Hodrina, who died November 19, 1932, Forest served from 1895 to 1898. His h o me was acr ver
at his home, 827 Keystone avenue, after a residence in ·the street from the village hnll where th e Shir~:;
River Forest of twenty-one years, was born in Mar· npartment building now stands. He had several small
shalltown, Iowa, in 1879. He was a state and federal village contracts before h e w as engaged as engine
C. P. A., and during the world war wns with the United and was in c?ntrovers~ with. the vill a.ge board much:;
States department of justice in Chicago, and in 1919 the time. Hi s connection with the v illage was sever d
went to the treasu ry department, where he became an by the board while the Lake stree t brick sewer was b:internal revenue agent, working with the intelligence ing constructed.
department. He nssisted largely in collecting evidence
against Chicago gangsters, which resulted in the con·
J . Kibben lngalla, who died January 10, 1938, came
vict ion of many widely known characters.
t o River Forest in. 1893. He was n member of the first
Charles P. H olmer, carpenter contractor, 206 library board, serving one year as secretary and seve
Franklin a venue, livod in River For est twenty-six years, years as president. He served on the local board ~
dy ing here l\!arch S, 1926. He was a native of Sweden. education, as president from 1907 until 1911, and on th
high school b.oard from 1913 till 1922, the last seve:
J. Sidney Hotton, business managor of the Y.M.C.A. years as president. Mr. Ingalls was born in Corning
College for thirty·se"en years and now a member of Iowa, in 1871. He came to Chicago in 1892, and fou;
the firm Hotton and Sons, Real Estate and Insurance,
years later formed the We stern Heater Dispatch, ol
living a t Williams Bay, Wis., on Lake Geneva, came
which he was president until 1924. He founded and was
to River Forest in 1897 and remained here twent)'-three
p resident of the North Western Re fri gera tor Co., and
years, residing at 399 Keystone avenue. He was born
Western Refrigerator Line Co. He ser ved as vice
in Canada in 1865 and graduated from the University of
Wisconsin, Class of '91. While in R iver Forest, he president of Union League Club of C hicago, and was
served three years on the library board, and was one active in many civic and patriotic organizatio ns. He
of the organizers and president of the Neighborhood was a member of River F orest Methodist church and
club.
was active in the construction of the present edifi ce.

0

Thomu M. J a ckaon, village truste r 0
890
1892, and village president from 1895 u:ti~ ~
to
to River Forest in 1885 and remained h
' came
.
ere until his
death m A ugust, 1915. He was born in Bost on, Mass
in 1861, and was educated t here. He cam t Ch'
"

1

Jolin J. Kcnnec1

1890 until
y, who served as a village trustee in
1893
had a shop f ' was the early village blacksmith, and
cast of Jack or years on the south side of Lake street,
has been dcn~on avenue. He resided in that block. He
a good many years.

a nd for twenty-five years was wi th th e eCh?
icNa,go
H
1cago a·
tional bank.
e was a director and vice president of
.
River Forest State bank at the time of his death. He 1908 F.d' B. Klock ' preso"dcnt of the village
in 1907 and
1
served as treasurer of Northwestern Gas Light & c k
horn' . ~ August 22, 1934, in Pasadena, Cal. He was
10
reeport, Ill., in 1859, came to Chicago in 1881
company fo r ten year s. His home was at 623 Thatc~e~
aud a few years I t
t R·
'
'fh t h
a er o 1vcr Forest, living at 554
avenue.
a .c er a venue. Mr. Klock was n manufacturer
Andrew J aicka, paving contractor, li ved in River president of Murray & Nickell M lg C Cl .
.
. o., ltcago, and'
Fores t forty-fi.vc years. His home w as at 550 Thatcher of a chem1ca
1 manufacturing company near Elgin. He
avenue. He died August 1, 1934. Mr. Jaicks was born 8erved on the local school board and was an active
in Coteau Landing, Ontar io. Canada in 1851 He was member of the Methodi st church.
Mr. Klock
with the S t andard Paving Co., fo r ,,;any yea~s and be· moved from River Forest to Pasadena, where he crcctcame president of the company. H e was a member of ~d a fine home, and moved in to it a pipe organ he had ·
the Presbyterian church here.
installed in his home here. He is survived by a son,
H~er J~aon, who was born in Chicago in 1884, Harold F., who resides in Honolulu, T .H., nnd who is
and died there m 1937, r esided in River Forest for ~onne~ted with the business his father formerly headed
twenty years, and was a contractor, building cement 111 Chicago; also by his second wife, Glena Wooton
sidewalks. He was a Mason, and at the time of his Klock, whom he married in 1930.
death was worthy patron of ·R iver Forc!f( chapter,
. Jamee Kunst was one of the early policemen in
0. E. S.
R iver Forest, when it was a one·mnn force. He was
William S. Johnaton, deceased, established the the first to carry the title of chief of police, which was
J ohnston Carriage and Manufacturing company in Oak bestowed upon him in 1910. He died in 1921, at his
Park, with a factory in the building which now stands
home, 906 Jackson avenue. His widow, a native of Gera t th e corner of Harlem avenue and W estgate. He
many died in 1930, at the age of 90 years.
cam e to thi s vicinity in 1870, and lived in River Forest
part of the time. H e was survived by his widow, who
died at the home of her son, John S., 532 Forest ave·
ELECTRIC
nue, on August 15, 1930, at the age of 91 years. She
was a native of Scotland.
TOOLS

WODACK

BRINK & SONS, INC.
Established 1890

JOHN L. BRINK
LAURANCE H. BRINK
ERNF.ST C. BRINK

Wholesale Dealers in Poultry and

Eggs

Red River Milk-Fed Poultry
1118-20 Fulton Market

Ch icago, Illinois
ALL PHONES MONROE 6460

Frederick A. B. Jonea, now a resident of Los
Angeles, Cal., resided in the 900 block on Keystone ave·
nue. He was born in Oswego, N. Y., in 1899, and was
educated in Oeveland, Ohio. He was sales manager of
Packard automobile in Chicago, and later for the Peerless company. He moved from here t o Peoria; from
there to Galesburg, and from Galesburg to California.
Cliarlea W . Juergens, photo engraver of Juergens
Bros., 166 W . Adams street, Chicago, came to River
F or est to live in 1890, and died here in 1915. He was
a n ative of Germany, and came to America at the age
of four. Mr. Juergens ser ved as village trustee from
1895 to 1905. His widow lives at 720 Forest avenue.
Fred Juergens, also deceased, was a brother. His home
was at 726 Forest avenue.
a.aria William Kallal, who resided at 525 Park
avenue prior to his death, March, 1936, was an architect
in the em ploy of the city of Chicago for many years.
He was placed in charge of all municipal buildings in
Chicago, except sch ool buildings, during the ten~ . of
Mayor Fred Busse. He continued to bold the pos1t1on
under civil service during various administrations. M r.
Kallal was born in Chicago in 1873.

Miu Delphine Knapp was one of the early teachers
in River Forest public schools, beginning here in 1881
a nd continuing fourteen years. After her retirement,
sh e r esided in E lmhurst, where she died August I S, 1937,
at th e age of 88 years.

Hammera

Drilla
Groovera

Buffers

For contractors and a11 construction, installation and maintenance
work. Prompt repair service.

OUR SPECIALTY

THE WODACK "00-AU."
Combination Hammer and Drill

Drills in concrete, brick, stone, metal and wood. Sa,·cs
many times its cost. Speeds up d~illinf holes for cxl,"'n·
sion bolts. Two tool s for the price o one. Two sIZcs.
CATALOG SI.NT OH llQUUT

W odeck

El~ctric

Tool Corp.

4627 West Huron Street

Chicago, 111.

PHONES AUSTIN 1111-tll7
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"dcd in River
.JO ~le
Charles Lane, Chicago attorney, reSt
·1 h " d ti ~fa,• 1 19 . J
Forest from 1899 unt1
is ea ' . . '
f ·h· h
. 1I . rs five o " ic
served on the boa rel of educauon
) ea •
. C
.
b
·11 Ontario, an1
he was president. Mr. Lane was orn
. Cl .
ada, in September, 1854. He p.racti_ced law .'n ';c~~~
for more than forty years. His widow r esides a
.
Ashland avenue. He was a graduate of Toronto um·

\'crsity.
W. F. Lannguth 0 £ Maywood resided here a t WHliam and Lake streets in the seventies, and worked 111
the Voras store. He also attended school in the then
new brick building at Lake street and Park a venue.
Emile A. LeGro1, in th e r-hoto-engraving business,
came to River F orest to reside in 1923. H e died N~
vcmber 26, 1937, after being hit by a truck, uear l11s
place of business, 160 E. Illinois street, Chicago. He
was vice president of McGrath Engraving Co., and was
president of Chicago Photo-Engra,•i ng association, >n<l
secretary-treasurer of J\ational Photo 35sociation. Mr.
LeGros was born in Chicago, April 10, 1874. His widow
was J cssic Zeman, grand opera singer whom he mar
ricd in 19 18. The family home was at 826 Will ia m
street.

William Lobrer, who serv.ed a s a village trustee
from l926 to 1928, was ~orn in Ulm, Germany, June
15, !868. He came t~ tl11s. country when a boy ; Was
educated in Cincinnati •. Ohio. He was a commercial
traYeler, and after coming to R"·e r .Fo~est in 1914, he
operated an o rnamental metal plant in Forest Park for
a number of years. He was a m~bcr of River Forest Masonic lodge. H e was married to Christina M.
Taylor May 17, 1894, and they had two daughters
Alice and J ane. Mr. Lehrer died February 14, 193S, a;
his home 223 Keystone avenue.
John Lonrfield, who bought land in what is n
River Forest in 1878, but made· his h ome farther no~t~
in what afterward became Mt. Clare, tilled his land
which he increased by the purchase of a second fort '.
acre tract. In 1890, he built a home, which sti ll stan~5
a t 7777 North avenue, and is occupied by his so
August. Another son, J ohn, lives at 514 Ashland av:'.
nue, and a daughter, Mrs. Edward Kubitz, lives at 1449
Thatcher avenue. Mr. Longfield was born in German
H e died in December, 1919.
y.

4

1

William Leinweber, mason contractor, was a resident of Ri,·e r F orest forty-two years. The home was
on ~fonroe :\\"cnuc, near Oak street, although he li ved
for a tim e on the site of the Oak Park Country club,
and prior to that in Forest Park. He was born on
the l sle of Rugan, Germany, July 26, 1859, coming to
America about 1880. He married Louise Butendorff in
1887, who was born in Leyden township July 9, 1859.
Mr. Leinweber died November 4, 1892, and his widow
June 3, 1937. Mrs. Percv Grenfell and Miss E mma
Leinweber, 418 Franklin a;·enue, are daughters.
Edward Francia Ligare, who was a grandson of
Ashbcl Steele, first permanent settler in Ri,·er Forest,
resided here forty years, making his home at 315 Keys tone avenue. He was born in Ford River, Mich., Sep·
tember 4, 1866, came to Chicago where he attended
school, and later graduated from the College of
Engineering, University of Illinois in 1889. He married Edith Frances Hovey September 19, 1895, and they
came at once to Ri,•er Forest to reside. From 1890
until 1892 !\fr. Ligare did engineering work in Colorado
and Idaho; in 1892 and 1893 he did drafting for World's
Columbian exposition in Chicago ; from 1893 to 1898 he
looked a;ter his fath er's real estate, and from 1898,
until 190-, he was a ssociated with C. Ill. P orter con·
tractor, and with C. L. Clauson on elevated exte~sions.
From 1902 until 1906, he was engineer for the S th
Parks b.oard in Chicago, and from 1906 until 1933~\e
'~as ass1Stant cngmeer for the West Parks board. He
died Ap~1l 28, 1935, and is survived by l\Irs. Ligarc a nd
four ch1ldren-Ehzahct h, A lice, Robert, and Harriet.

Lewis H. Lozier resided for thirty years at 7218
Quick avenue, and ten year_s before. that. in this vici nity.
He was a com mercial artist, makmg illustrations fo r
trade magazines. He was one of the organizers and
a chart er member of the River Forest Tennis club, and
died October 31, 1937, after attending the closing party
of the season at the club house of that organization.
Mrs. Lozier (Edna Holma n) died three rears before
her husband.

BUTLER
RUG

co.

Charlea Lowrey, building contractor, resided in this
vicinity forty years. He was a native o f Vermont
d
died February 10, 1925, at the home of his son, Fr:~
erick C. Lowrey, 530 Franklin a,·enue.
Dr. John Ba~ea Lyon was a physician and prominent citizen in River Forest for m any years. He was
born in H a rvard, Ill., August I, 1880, graduated from
University. o f Chicago and Rush Medical college, and
came t o Ri ver Forest to en gage in the practice of medicine early this century and took an active interest in
civic affairs. He was president of Ri ver Forest Chamber of Commerce several terms, and held the office of
h ealth commissioner of the village from the time the
office was created in 1905 until 1915; and again from
19 17 to 1931. He was a member of the American, Illinois and Chicago Medical societies, and was a staff surgeon at Garfield Park hospital, and a member of Oak
Park hospital staff. He d ied April 24, 1936 and is sur vived by his wife, Emma Eugenie, and one son, J ohn
Ilates, 111, and a daughter, Sister Mary Dona of the
Dominican Order.
H . H . Mahler, village trustee in 19 16, was a nati,•e
of Chicago, w here he was born in 1876, and where he
became an archtect and engineer. H e came to River
Forest to r es ide in 1905, and lived on Thatcher avenue,
moving from here to Tulsa, Okla.
John Matthews, veteran lire chief of River F orest,
retired May I, 1938, a nd returned to Palos Park, Cook
county, where he was born in 1872. He grew up there,
and came to Oak Park in 1893, where he helped lay the
street ca r tracks on Chicago and H arlem avenues. He
ran the first bus from the street car t racks on Harlem
avenue to the entrance of the Harlem race track,
where the Harlem Golf course is now located on
Roose velt road. In 1897, he and his brother, Will,
bought a grocery store and market at the southwest
corner o f Thatcher a venue and Lake street. Two years
later they moved the store to the southeast corner into
a new building erected by D. A. Thatcher. They later
operated what is now the Leonardi store at 7761 Lake
str eet. Mr. Matthews was married in 1898 to l\Iiss
Elizabeth Fairhrrd. They have ~wo children-Rl1y,
who lh·es in Iowa, and Jeanette, who lives at home
when she is not away teaching school. T he stor y of
Mr. Matthews' connection with the fir e department,
and his picture appears on pages 48 and 49 of this book.
Charles Marble was one of the early residents of
River Forest, coming here in the early eighties. The
home was at Washin gton boulevard and Keystone avenue. He was a printer owning a shop, and also working on one of the Chicago papers. He was one of the
organizers of River F orest Presby terian c~1urch. ~he
family went cast from here, and he and Im wife died
there; Mrs. Marble in 1937, at Ro:<bury, Mass. There
w ere a number of children. Three daughte rs and two
sons located in the east, and lone son, Herbert, in
Seattle, Washington.
Geor1e Beverly Maulicb, Chicago educator, became a resident of River Forest in 19 10. He is
still a member of Belles Lettres Society here. His h omo
is now at 1612 Juneway Terrace, Chicago. Mr. Masstich was b orn in Union City, Ind., February 7, 1874.
He ma rried Helen Treen of Chicago in 1902, and ~h~y
h ave two sons and two daughters - Beverl y, Ph1lhp.
1

Excluaive Rug· Carpet. Furniture
Cleaner

~rank Little, village attorney from 1894 until l900
married Mabel Tha~cher, daughter of Solomon Thatch'.
er, Jr. They occupied the T hatcher home at 518 K ry
416-418 Lathrop Avenue
stone avenue. ~rs. Litt!~ was also admitted to th~
RIVER FOREST, ILL.
bar. She w~s stricken while on a world tour, bron h
home, and died soon after. Mr. Little wei1t
g t
Foreat 217 and 2221
died in 1935 in Colo rado Springs, Colo.
west, and
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Elizabeth and El
eanor. He has ·served as principal of
several
Chicago s ch oo1s, .me Iudmg
. the Wate rs of which
h .
15
.e
now principal, and for se\'cral ytars
supcr~t~.ndent of the Chicago and Cook County School for
\ e mquent Boys on Cermak road in North Riverside.
Vhen that school was d osed he was transferred back
~o th_e 01icago schools. He sened as village treasurer
in Rl\•er F orest in 1917.
Lewis Baker Mayo, who was a ' 'illage trustee from
1902 until 1900, was born in T ruro, Mass., October 30,
1852. He came to River Forest in 1898, and erected a
home at 307 Keystone avenue, and occupied it until his
•leath in 1922. His wife was Louise L igare before her
marriage. Their son, also Lewis B., now occupies the
Keystone avenue home.
MrL Louise Lipre Mayo, sister of the late Edward
F. Ligare, was born in Ford River, Mich., where her
fath er had a lumber mill and camp. The family came
to Chicago when Louise was twelve years of age, and
later moved lo Glencoe, w he re she married Lewis Ilaker
Mayo. They came to Rivor F orest to reside in 1898,
and she died here April 22, 1929.
Hugh F. Macfarlane owned and occupied the house
now used as T railside museum at Thatcher and Chicago
avenues. He sold it in 1917 to Cook county for forest
preserve, and moved to Charlottsburg, Virginia.
Miu Gertrude K. Merrick of the Caruthers School
of l\!usic, resided at 520 For est avenue for fifty years.
She was born in Natick, l\1ass., and was one of the
pioneers in the Chr istian Science tll O\'Cnteut in this
\·icinity. She died in November, 1930.

,;as

For Thirty Years
We ha ve had a part in the growth and development of River Forest.
As a resident o f River Forest for twentythrce years. we have found it an idca.1 home
community in which to live.
We have been activefy interest ed in bringing
to River Forest as home owners, the kind of
people whom you know as good n eighbor s.

If You Have
Property to sell or manage, or wish to buy
or rent, or if you have pr operty to insure.
we would be happy to serve you.

ROBERT E. NICHOLAS, Inc.
1103 Westgate, Oak Park
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who served as vi11age trustee in

Georse L. Meyer,
h" t three years.
1912 and 1913, lived in River Forest tl~-t 0 1912 and
hool
board
from
'
I sc
He served on tic
.
ard His home was
was a member of the first zoning bo .
h e
, 1 '! . mo,·ed from er
at 135 Franklin 3\'enuc. "r.
·' eier
6•
November
.
h d'ed
in 1928 to Oshkosh, Wis., where e 1
1933 His widow now liHs in Oshkosh. Mr. Meyer was
be of Ri,·er Forest Masonic lodge, 3nd
.
a c harter mem r
O E S He
was a past patron of River Forest chapter, . . . .
had other Masonic affiliations in Oak Park and Cluc•go. He was president of the Guernsey Dairy ~o., and
was also engaged in the dairy business here, sell'.ng ~ut
in 1927. He was born in Germany, and lived in Ctn·

°""

cinnati, Ohio, before coming to Ri\'er Forest.

Edward Moeller who lived here for more than
coming here about 1890, was a SoutJ
twenty years,
I
. C .
I
commission mere iant in
h1cago. H
Water strcc t
.
e
. d .
i'cago
in
May,
1937.
He
was
a
hfc
member
die m 0 1
I b
f h
· ·
of the Chicago Single Tax c u , o t e prtnciiiles of
which he was a strong advocate.

luth, Minn., where he died in 1926.
Ernest Micklisb, first superintendent of River For·
est water works system, is a nati,·e of Burlington, \Vis.,
where he was born in 1865. He came to River Forest
in 1893, as superintendent of construction for the company which had the contract for installing the system.
When the work was completed, the village board made
Mr. Micklish the superintendent. He filled the position
most of the time until be retired in 1922. His home
is at 418 Park a\"enuc.

Mu. Alice Titua Nichola, daughter of Mrs. Eliza.
beth Furbeck, and granddaughter of Au~ustin Porter,
came to River Forest with her pa.rents '." 1861, when
she was three years of age. She h~ed with the family
in her grandfather's home at Bonme Brae and Cen tral
a\"enue [or fifty-three years, and as Mrs. Titus then
moved with her mother to Maywood, where she later
married Mr. Nichols and went to Chicago t o reside.
She was a charter member of River Forest Women's
club. .Mrs. Nichols died August 19, 1929.
Leo Montamat, who came to River Forest in 1911
and built a home in the 600 block on Franklin avenue:
was born in !\cw York in 1878.

.............................................................

He graduated from

Brooklyn high school, became an office boy for the
Western Electric company, was sent abroad as auditor
for the company and was in Europe three years. After
which he was transferred to the Chicago branch.

In

River Forest, he was president of the Neighborhood
club, and a member of the P.T.A. and Associated 01arities. He was captain of the River Fores t Company of
the Illinois Reserve Militia from 1917 to 1921.

Horne Owners
Make use

Albert Miller who scn·cd the village as a trustee
in 1882, was a Chicago commission merchant. He was
born in Tarrytown, N. Y., about 1860; came. west and
li\"cd in Chicago, Oak Park and River Forest for forty
years, going from here to Florida, where he died at
St. Petersburg on April 28, 1928. He was a Quaker, a
Mason, and a member of several social, civic and fra ..
ternal organizations. Be had two sons-Lindsay, who
married Beth Collins, and Alvin D. of St. Petersburg.

or

this upcrt

CONVENIENT SERVICE
Mon ind more home O•ncrs in Rivu Fortst-1our fricnch .11nd ndabboubuc found pro6t ud satilf.a.ctiou io our f:u t, effidcn1, buUdins material
.a.od modernizinr servicr.
BUll..DINC MATERIAL AT
LOW£5T PRICES
~

hua;c capaci11 ol our big fac·

HOME IMPROVEMENTS OF
EVERY TYPE

producu 11 lo•u1 co111 and we
p&H thue 1avinss alone to you. _

Pbc?ne Lafayette l9CO for complelc
.cu1m1tcs bJ lluri1 prac1ic.a.I build.
mlf men coverins 1l1craiion1. re·
pain, and 0111 home improvcmcnu.

LOWEST PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

touo enabk1 u1 IO m&nuf&clure our
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W. GORIN SMITH
7755 Lake Street

PHONE BERWYN

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
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LOoP STORE
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Betw... La Sall• and W•ll• St1.
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Frederic Kimball Miz

·11

.
.
en, I ustrator and director
of the Frederic M1zen Academy f A
.
•
o
rt at 75 E .
Wacker drive, Ch_1cago, was a resident of River Forest fr~m 1919 until 1937. He is a member 0 ( 0 k p
and River Forest Art League.
a
ark

O.UJ.. P . Moltbrop, village attorney from 1923 t

Victor M. Mickelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Mickelson, 311 Ashland a'·cnuc, was born in River Forest in l~. He attended the local grade and high
schools, and Chicago Technical school, obtained a managerial job for the Child restaurants, and went to Du-

.·•
'

DiArbom

1n1

HARRIS BROTHERS COMPANY
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1925, and village president from 192' t o 1927
"d
f R"
'
, was a
rest ent o
1ver Forest from 1917 until his death
March 9, 1935. Mr. Molthrop was born in Knoxville,
Ill., September 11, 1873. As a boy, the family lived in
Arkansas for a short time, and returned to Illinois
w here Charles attended Woodhull high school. In
1891, he came to Chicago and worked as an electrician.
He graduated fro m Chicago Law School, and was ad·
mittcd to the bar in 1902. Three years later, he form·
cd a partnership with the late Judge George E. Q.
Johnson, who later became United States district attorney, and a federal judge. Mr. Molthrop became a
superior judge of Cook county in 1933, by appointment
of Governor Horner. He was married in 1899 to Miss
Myrtle Goodman of Big Rapids, Mich. She died during
the past year. They left one son and two daughtersMrs. Charlotte Machk, Mrs. Jean McConnel, and
David- The family home was at 555 Park a\'enuc.
Mr. Molthrop was a thirty-third degree mason. and was
the first master of River Forest lodge.

Leonard E. Moore, second fire chief in River Forest, now a resident of Oak Park, was a trustee of the
village from 1904 till 1907. He came here to reside in
1894, and had a blacksmith shop on Lake street, just
west of the Soo line tracks, in what is now Keystone
Field, where he operated for eighteen years.
John T . Muir, who died in 1918, was president of
the village in 1915 and 1916, being elected by the
Peoples Party in a heated election which was followed
by the creation of the park board, and the acquiring
of the first land for park purposes. There had been
talk of erecting an ice house on the land in question,
and that was the campaign issue. The Muir home was
at 335 Gale a venue. Mr. Muir was a florist. He was
born in Chicago in 1869, and came to RiYer Fo rest in

several lumber mills in the south, and ~ large ranch at
Cody, Wyoming. Mr. Nichols served as president of
River Forest police pension board.
Mra. Alice Titua Nichols, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Furbeck. and granddaughter of Augustin Porter,
came to Ri,·er For<st with her par<nts in 1861 , when
she was three yc•rs of age. She lived w ith the family
in her grandfather's home at Bonnie Brae and Central
avenue for fifty-three years. and as Mrs. Titus then
moved with her mother to Maywood, where she later
married Mr. Nichols and went to Chicago to reside.
She was a charter member of River Forest Women's
club- Mrs. Nichols died August 19, 1929.
William A. Nida, superintendent of River Forest
schools from 1905 to 1920, was born in Gallipolis, Ohio,
in 1874. He attended Ohio State university, University
of Chicago, and University of Southern California, and
wrote several text books. He went from here to San
Diego, California, where he died August 14, 1936. He
is survived by Mrs. Nida; a daughter, Mrs. Sydney, and
a son, Richard.
R..... O.arlea Kriatian Onbom, pastor of First
Presbyterian church of Ri ver Forest from 1918 to 1925.
He was born of English parents in Christiana, Norway,
November I, 1890. He ca-me to Toronto, Ont., at the
age of seventeen, and later to Chicago where be attended the McCormick Theological Seminary. He resigned
his pastorate here in 1925, to conduct European tours,
and died in March, 1926.
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Decorating

Miu Mary Murphy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
John Murphy, pioneer s in River Forest, was born here
in 1868, and resided here until 1936 when she sold the
family home which she occupied all those years. For
twenty-two years, from 1909 until 1931, Miss Murphy
was ticket agent for the Chicago and North Western
railroad at their Lathrop avenue station in River Forest. After selling her home here Miss Murphy went
to Oak Park to reside with a sister, Mrs. Hannah
Faulkner, on Austin boulevard. Other sisters arc Mrs.
Anna Hight, Miss Murphy's twin , and Mrs. Margaret
Gordon. A brother, Walter, died while a young man.

Exterior Painting

Jamq C· Nichola, son of Mr. and Mrs. George t\ .
Nichols, 539 Park avenue, was a resident of River F orest from 1922 until 1935, when he moved to Lake for est. A native of Iowa, he learned the black•mith
trade with his father, but gave it up and went into the
manufacturing business, acqui ring a for t nn•. He owns

ESTABLISHED
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Wood Finishing

7559 Lake Street

1900

Walter M. Ollipbant, police magistrate from 1~
1
until 19?6 was born in Edinburg, Scotland, Januar) £
185'
was brought to this country at the age o
-·
He became a master plumber, and was
one year.
,
.
[ Ch. ..,0 by Mayor
1ca~
appointed plumbing mspeclor o
.
F
t · 190' He was a
R
.
d
Swift. He came lo n·er ores m
member of the l\!asonic fraternity for forty years, ~n
was a charter member of River Forest lodge. He died
in September, 1927. l\!rs. Jennie Smith, 563 Forest
avenue, and J\lrs. F. J. Schlotfeldt, 633 Park avenue,
are daughters. Walter C. of Oak Park and ll!elville J.
of LaGrange are sons.

8.'

W illiam F rancia Pa ck book publish«, came to River Forest to reside in 1s93, and died at his home, 735
Franklin avenue, in March, 1929, at the age of 82 year~.
He was born in Cincinnati. Ohio, but spent much of lus
life in Chicago. He married Mary Ferguson, of Columl>ia, Mo., who survives and continues her residence here.
i\I r. Pack was a member of Chicago Theosophical society, the Audubon society and other organizations. He
was at one time a member oi First Methodist church
of Ri1•cr Forest, and at the time of his passing was a
member of First Congregational church of Oak Park.
Harlan P age, 1·illage trustee from 1896 to 1901,
operated a store at Lake street and Thatcher avenue.
His son. ··Pat'' Page, is now coach at Butler university, Indianapolis, Ind.

Alfred and Harry Parker, brothers, lived on Gale
avenue, leaving Ri\.·er Forest early in this century.
Alfred was with the Northern Trust Co., and Harry was
with Sprague, Wamer & Co.
Forat L Paraona, a shoe manufacturer, lived in
Austin and River Forest for forty years. His home
here was at 426 Franklin avenue, where bis widow
still resides. He was a Metbodist, and had retired from
business at the time of his death in 19?..8.

Oir4 Peters, a native of Germany, came to River
Forest in 1915, residing at 1038 Forest avenue. He was
president of Peters Trimming Co., 921 Fulton str<et,
Chicago. He died in 1925 at the age of 67. Mrs. Mae
Harris, 1135 Keystone avenue, is a daughter, and Robert
Peters, 1007 Thatcher avenue, is a son.

Williun A. Pope, heating contra~tor, was born in
. M
1867. He came to R iver Forest to re.
Chicago 1 ~ a~;,d remaining here until his dea th at
1
side in . ' Cal. in 1933. His home was at 612 I<eyPalm Springs, ·h:re Mrs. Pope still resides.
stone avenue, "

.

L P. Price, who ser"ed as a village trustee in 1907
nno d' d in 1911. His home was at 826 Keystone
and !:NU. ie
'd
· h b
avenue. He owned several res• ences m t at

lock.

William F. Quick, son of John Henry Quick,
ioneer citizen of River Fo~e~t, served as village
p
f
1898 to 1903. Wilham street was named
trustee rom
.
.
for him by his father who plotted th e s.ect1on m the
vicinity of Quick avenue, where the family h~me was
located. William was a gr:u~dson of Henry Quick, w ho
came here in the early fifties'. ?nd purchased several
hundred acres of land here. Wilham was t h e las t member of the family to reside i~ .River . Fo_rest. He move.d
from here to Chicago, and d1"1des his time bet.wee~ h 15
home on the south side and his Summer home m M 1chigan.

Frank J. Reichmann, village trustee from 1900 to
1903 was a Chicago Railway executive and resided at
1019 Forest a" enue. He died in 1933. His son, Ernest,
an attorney died in 1931 and another son, Frank, a
radio manufacturer, passed away in 1937. His wife,
Josephine L. Reichmann, is an artist as is a lso their
daughter, Increase Robinson. Anothe r daughter, Julia
R. Scott, is now a resident of Chicago.
mr+uu==..1
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William Rieser, 15 Keystone avenue, village trustee
from 1916 to 1920, was in the monument business at
Madison street and Gale avenue for a number o[ years
after he came to River Forest from Chicaga in 1881'.
He was later treasurer of Montecello Granite Co., of
Montecello, Wis. He also had a monument business
near Mt. Carmel cemetery, from which he retired in
1914.
William W. Rob<rlaon, 125 Gale avenue, who died
October 20, 1929, after a residence of twenty-seven
years in River Forest, was born in Aberdeen, Scotland,
August 26, 1860. He came to Chicago from Ontario,
Canada, and became a buyer of foreign linen fo r
Mar shall Field & Co., for fifteen years and for Carson Pirie, Scott & Co., for twenty-two years. He was
an elder in River Forest Presbyterian church, a member of R iver Forest Masonic lodge, and of Mcdinah
Temple.

Geor1e A. Roaamann, who served as police magistrate of River Forest from 1927 until his death in 1933,
was born in Oak P ark in 1894, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Par mer Rossman. H e cam e to River Forest at the
age of seven, att ended elementary schools here, •.nd
Oak Park and River Forest high school. He married
Corine Sontag, who, with a son, George Arthur, Jr.,
survives. M r. Rossmann was in the office of the county
treasure r from 1915 to 1917, and in the United States
army during the World war.
Parmer Roaaman, druggist, was born in Red Wing,
Min n., in 1868. He came t o Illinois a~ •.young
graduated from the University of llhnms Schoo~ ot
rk for L M Lovett, rs
Pharmacy, and b ecam e a c1e
· · I 1900 he
in Oak P ark and la ter in River Forest. dn Thatcher
boug ht lhc Lovett store at Lak~ sdtrceht ~n 1924 He
d 't until his cat m
,
avenue, and opera t e 1
1906 t 1908. The
se rved as village treasurer from
Th~ widow surfamily resided at 518 Forest avenue.
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John Henry Pine, manager of Murola Paint Co. for
twenty-five years, lived in River Forest at 718 Ashland avenue for twenty-four years just prior to his
death in 1930.
Newton F. Phillipa, viUage treasurer in 1914, was
a coal merchant and resided at 145 Franklin avenue.
He spread several special a ssessments for the village.

1 1

Oiarla D. Roaera, father of Will Rogers, justice
of the peace, came to River Forest in 1924, and lived
with his son. He ser ved as constable for a few years
prior to his death in 1933, at the age of 85 years.

EST. 1893

Ama Mark Pierce, newspaper man, came to River
Forest to reside in 1905, and lh·ed on Forest avenue until his death in 1926. He was born in Big Foot, Wis.,
in 1866. After attending Walworth Academy and Wisconsin Normal college, he taught school in Wisconsin
for ten years. He then came to Chicago as a reporter
...n the Inter Ocean. Later he was editor of Austinite,
Oak Park Events, Forest Leaves, and a reporter on
Oak Leaves.

William H. Reedy, a Chica o m
to River Forest to reside in ~
anufacturer, came
the balance of his life here m k'' an? spent most of
• a mg his horn · A h
ville, N. C., and in Oak Park th
e m s 1
three years
prio r to his death in March
1936· 8 east
as
·1
•
ser"cd
lage ~rustee h ere in 1908 and Ill@. M r
a "' horn m Rock Island Ill. in 1861
d h. Reedy was
. '
'
' an w en a y
man came to Chicago to become
.
oung
.
associated with an
uncle who was the inventor of a hydraulic elevator and
they became associated in its manuf t
'
d
El
ac ure by the
Ree y
evator Co., which they sold in 1894
M r. Reedy later established t he Wm H R d F
·
I
· · ce y oundry
h
Co., w ose pant. cove~ed two blocks of land in Chicago
at Iowa. and K1lpatnck streets. He re tired in 192 1.
T he family home here was at what is now 225 Gale
avenue. As a young ma.n, Mr. Reedy was a professional
ball player, and he continued to take an interest in the
game throughout his life.
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John J. Ryan, a resident of River Forest for thirtyfour years, lived in the large brick house at 344 Keystone avenue, corner Hawthorne avenue, where the
family still resides. They came to River Forest from
Maywood in 1895. Mr. Ryan was elected a village
t rustee in 1900 and served until 1906. He was again
elected in 1910 and served until 1911. He was a manufacturer of brass goods at 100 S. Jefferson street, Chicago, and was active in St. Luke's church, Knights
of Columbus, and Illinois Athletic club. Attended Rush
Medical college. Also an early member of the Apollo
club, Chicago. His wife was Sarah McCormick, a wcUknown Chicago singer.
Ralph Scarritt, who has been a resident of r...;ver
Forest for the past forty years, has been active in
civic, political, business and social affairs of the com·
munity. He was born in Columbus, Ohio, October 4,
1872, came to Chicago as a boy, and grew up there,
where he attended school. He became a salesman for
the John V. Farewell company, and later became associated with E. C. Waller in the real estate business.
Since the death of Mr. Waller, Mr. Scarritt has been
retained by the e.'<ecutors of the estate, looking after
the property in River Forest, particularly the large
building at Lake street and Franklin avenue, in which
he maintains an office, as well as some of the cstate~s
proper ty in Chicago. Mr. Scarritt resides at 550
Lathrop avenue, in the house he erected when be moved
here. He is a member of the Presbyterian church and
River Forest Masonic lodge. He served as clerk of
the village from 1905 to 1908, and as a member of the
board of education from 1911 to 1917.
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Wilson Shearburn, born in
'
eorie
R 'ver Forest to reEngland, March 25, !~, came to . 'h. death in !918.
side in 1884, and remamed here unt11 JS
• country
He came, as a boy, with his parents to thJSa in this
and resided on farms at Quincy and Mendot 'p k in
state. He came to Chicago in 1880, to Oak ar
. ·
Gro\·e avenue
1882 and in 1884 to River Forest 11v1ng on
. '
H
(no_;, Keystone) near Washington boulevard.
c
married Elizabeth Gibson in 1878. Mr. Shearburn f wa>
with the exception of two years, village clerk ' rom
1888 until 1900. He was in the employ of the North
Western railroad for forty years, retiring on a penst0n
in 1918.
Chris Schlund, village treasurer in 1891 and 1892,
conducted a meat •m a rket at the southwest corner of
Lake street and Harlem avenue, at an early day.
William J . Schreiner was a resident of River Forest for thirty-eight years. His home was at 620
Franklin avenue where his widow now resides. He
was a director ;f River Forest State bank, and president of the board of River F orest Presbyterian church.
One son, Harold, was killed in the world war. Warren
W., is a son, and a third son, Herbert VV., lives in Mt.
Prospect. Harold rued in France, of wounds received
in the Argonne.
Chari.. M. Schroeder, born in Germany in 1854,
came to this country at the age of t wcnty-one, and to
River Forest from Chicago in 1897. He built a house at
823 Keystone avenue, and occupied it until his death.
He had a meat market on Milwaukee avenue in Chicago, and later on Lake street near Austin boulevard.
He was a director of First National bank of Oak Park.
He was killed by a Lake street car at Keystone avenue
in 1921.
Joaeph T . Scott, 310 Franklin avenue, has been a
resident of River Forest since 1902. He was born in
Chicago, September 27, 1872, .where he grew up and
continued to reside until he came here. He married
Miss Mary Hogan in 1897, and they have ten children.
Mr. Scott served the village as a trustee in 1926 and

e died in September, 1927. lie
ood w here h
.
to Mayw
• f h Steele acres as were tillable until
uch o t e
. ..
d
farm• s
d
the forest preserve comm1sSioners
he sold the Ian to
,
rd operated a general store at the
N. E. Stewa 0 f Lake street and Park avenue for
northwest corner starting in 1919. He sold the busi
.
r of years,
a num be
D on He died about 1925. His wife
t F A. eac .
.
ness 0 • l>ecame a buyer for a Chicago loop store and
aftenvard .
She died in December, 1929, at her
married agam:
. . · i
Winter home in M1ss1ss1pp.
ble was a leading citizen in River ForHenry Stru
· 1887 unt1·1 h'1s death
.
he came here in
st from t he t ime
S
H
~
as president of the Henry truble Cut
m 1933·
e 'w
th quarries at Bed ford , I nd ., and offices
Stone Co., WI
·
H
in the the Rookery building, Chicago.
e ~as. president of the village from 1900 to
and aga1n Jn 1923
and 1924. Prior to that he was village treasurer from
to 1900, and in 1897 and 1898. He had b~en a
1888
director of River Forest s.tatc bank, a nd after h1~ retirement from his own business, he wa~ m~de preSidcnt
f h bank which office he held until his death. It
0
, t t~ ught that the moratorium in 1933 hastened his
\\aS
0
'
.
d '
death, as he felt the strain of th~ SJt~ation, an 1t worried him. Mr. Struble was active Jn Masonry and a
member of River Forest lodge, A.F. & A.M. His home
at the time of his death was at 727 Jackson avenue.
Prior to that he had lived on F or est avenue, near Lake
street. Mrs. Struble, who survived him, has since resided in Oak Park. Her home is at 223 S. Oak Park
avenue. She was a ctive in the social life of the community, while she resided in River Forest. ·

Frank C. Smith, who served as village trustee in
1893, and on the board of eduucation in 1901 and 1902
was in the employ of E. C. Waller in the real cstat~
office. His home was at 230 Gale avenue. His death
occurred in 1917.
George Steele, younger son and youngest child of
Ashb~I Steele, first settler of River Forest, was born
here 1n 1848. He remained a bachelor, and occupied the
old homestead here for sixty years. Later he moved

Jacob A. Thoma,

who was born '1n Ch'
.
d
IC(lg'O 111
' an was western sales manager for Sapolin co
pany of New Yor k, resided in River F
f
m.1 h' d h
orest rom 1911
unt1 is eat ' following an auto accident, in 1931. Hi ~
home was at 734 Lathrop avenue He s
d ·
h I
1
.
ervc six years
on t e oca park b?ard. His widow resides with her
daught~r'. Mrs. Le_wJS. Murray, at 7350 Lake sir.et. A
son, Wilham Leslie, hves at San Mateo, California.
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1927.
Frank H. Shaw, president of the village from 1927
to 1931, came to River Forest to reside in 1919, and
remained here until his death in July, 1934. His home
was at 711 Thatcher avenue, where his widow still resides. Mr. Shaw was born in DesMoines, Iowa, July
20, 1870. When a young man, he went west, and was
at Spokane, Wash., for twenty-five years; later was
located in St. Paul, and in 1919, came to Chicago to be
associated with the Ft. Dearborn bank. He was later
associated with a bond house in LaSalle street.

.....

Druggists to the People of Chicago's Western

Suburbs Since 1911

F. D. Tbompaon, a Civil War veteran, came to River Forest, from Steubenville, Ohio, in 1883, and contin~ed to reside h~re until his death in 1915, except
durJOg a short residence in Athens, Tenn. He was a
contractor and builder, and erected many homes here.
He maintained an office in Chicago.
. ~ra, Mary A. lb~mpaon, widow of George, who
died JO 1906, was a resident of River Forest fo r thirtylive years. She was born in Scotland, and came to
Canada before coming to this country. She died in
1931. Mrs. Thompson was a member of River Forest Women's club, Daughters of the British Empire
and of First Presbyterian church of River F orest.
'

and German club. His home here was 522 Edgewood
place. His widow lives in Oak P a rk.
Arthur Lloyd Vaughan, w holesale florist, for 30
years at 161 N. Wabash avenue. resided in River Forest from 1920 until his death in 1926. He was born in
Bastrop, La., June 1, 1863, and resided in Oak Park
fifteen years befo re coming to River F or est.

William J. von der Lehr lived in River Forest from
1901 4ntil 1919. He was born in LaFayette, Ind., March
26, 1864. He came to Chicago as a young man , became
associated with the American Express Co., and from
that company went to t he Standard Oil Co., retiring
in 1920, after thirty-two years and six months. He
served as a village trustee in 1912 and 1913· He li\'ed
at 423 Franklin avenue, a nd later on Lathrop avenue,
which home he sold in 1919. From here he moved to
Chicago, and the following year to California, returning to Oak P ark in 1925, after his second marriage to a
Mrs. Emma George of California. His residence was
at 248 S. Marion street, where he died in 1932. His
first wife was Ida Arch, by whom he had three children-Florence, now Mrs. Norman McClcvey, 727 Ash land avenue ; Norman of Petersburg, Ind., and Miss
Grace of Chicago.
Robert T. Walbank, who was a village trustee from

1894 until 1895, lived in Tratcher avenue, near Lake
street. He was salesman for t he Bradley Paint company. He went east from he re, but returned to Chicago, and resides on the n orth sid"C.

Edward Topping, who died December 16, 1934,
after a long residence, was a paper salesman for Pilcher-Hamilton company of Chicago for thirty years.
His home was at 608 Bonnie Brae. Mr. Topping was
a village trustee in 1914 and 1915, and a member of the
board of education from 1917 to 1926, the last two
years of which he was president of the board. He was
born in Darien, Wis., in 1869.
His wife, who was
formerly Miss Inez McAllister of Elgin, now lives in
that city. One daughter, Eloise Topping Grainger,
lives in Glen Ellyn, and the other, Helen lToppipg
Stowell, lives in San Antonio, Texas.
Geor1e Town.end Turner, who was a village
trustee in 1911 and 1912, came to River Forest in 1902,
and lived at the northwest come~ of Washington boulevard and Thatcher avenue. When that land was sold
to the county for forest preserve, he moved the house
to the corner of Gale and Linden avenues. He later
moved to 1015 Lathrop avenue, where his widow now
resides. Mr. Turner was born in Bridgeport, Ohio, in
1873, and died here March 16, 1929. He was in business in Chicago. He was a member of Union League
club, Oak Park Country club, River Forest Tennis club,
Oak Park Y. M. C. A., and Oak Park Presbyterian
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William C. Valentine, who was western sales ma~
ager for the United States Glue co!"p~ny, was. a re~1dent of River Forest from 1903 until his death m 1928.
He served as a village trustee from 1920 until 1924.
Mr. Valentine was born in Milwaukee, Wis. ~le was a
member of River Forest Masonic lodge, Medmah club,
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John Watkin•, village trustee in 1907 and 1908, and
village treasurer in 1909, resided at the southeast corner of Franklin and Chicago avenues. He was in the
employ of the American Express company.

Fred J . Watson, who was a village trustee in 1914
and 1915 and a member of the board of education from
1905 till 191 1 lived at 633 Thatcher avenue, which residence he buiit. He was a retired Chicago school principal, and was one of the organizers of Belles Lettres
society. Mr. Watson died in February, 1926, while
climbing the elevated stairs in the loop, after having
attended a meeting of the Chicago Dickens club of
which he was a charter member, and had just resigned
as president, preparatory to mo\'ing to South Carolina,
ha\'ing sold his home on Thatcher avenue.
0

Edwin Morgan Watta, president of Watts Enamel
Co. in Summit, Jh·ed in River Forest at 29 Thatcher
avenue for twelve years prior to his death in August,
1936. He was born in Ithaca, l'\. Y, in 1872, and came
to Chicago when a boy.
Edwin S. Wella, who died in Los Angeles, California, August 13, 1938, lived at 327 Gale avenue until
1936. For many years he was in the employ of the
Chicago Daily News. He ser\'ed as member and president of the board of of education and also of River
Forest liorary board. Mrs. Wells served on the school
board from 1919 until 1921. They were members of
First Presbyter:ian church and Belles Letres society.
Mr. Wells was a trustee of the church, and president
of Belles Lettres society. Mrs. Wells was president of
River Forest \\romen's club.

William Whitehead, who lived at Hawthorne and
Thatcher avenues, built several houses during his residence here, and owned land at the southwest corner of
Lake street and Thatcher avenue, known as Whitehead's Addition to River Forest. He moved from River
Forest to Evanston, more than thirty years ago, and
died there.
Robert E. Williama, engineer for the village of River Forest and nt>tnerous other villages, came to River
Forest in 1905, and resided here until his death in 1925.
His hom e was at 177 Gale avenue. He was born in
Canada in 1858, and came to Chicago when a boy. He
was a distant relative of Charles Dickens.
John J. Willia moved to River Forest in 1917 from
Maywood, where he was in the hardware business locating at 755 William street, moving to 539 Thatcher
avenue in 1925. He died in 1928. He was born in
7SJ7 LAKE STREET
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"
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\"ape
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William Wilton, who li ved fo r eleven years in
.
Forest at 335 Thatcher ave~ue, died January 23,
River H
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whose Cuyler ancestry, of ho an d descent ' d.a t es back'
'ons to Hendrick Cuyler, who emig rated to
ten generat 1
.
k p
America about 1664. Cuyler avenue 111 0 a
ark, was
named fo r her uncle, Edward J. Cuyler, long connected
with the Chicago North Western ra1lroa~ and. owner
of considerable Oak Park realty. She still resides at
the Thatcher avenue address.
William Herman Winslow, who with his brother,
Francis, owned and operated the Winslow. Bros. Ornamental Iron Co., at Harrison street and Cicero avenue,
Chicago, came to River Forest about 1900. He bought
land from E. C. Waller, adjoining the latter's estate, on
Lake street in Auvergne addition. Mr. W inslow erected a fine home there, naming it Auv.ergne Lodge. This
he occupied, until he moved to New York, soon after
the World War. He died in Michigan in December,
1934. He served on River Forest board of education
from 1907 until 1931, and on Oak Park and River Forest high school board in 1915. Two sons, A llan and
Paul, made fine records as aYiators in the World War.
Allan, was in a Germ an prison for sir months, and lost
an arm. He was made a colonel, and later was in the
consular senice for the Un ited States. He died in
Michigan. Paul is living in San Francisco.
Verne A. Wright, an attorney, who came to River
Forest in 1907 and married Miss Bertha Thatcher,
daughter of George L., was associated with the Standard Paving Co., and specialized in general taxation and
special assessment law. He served as a village trustee
from 1916 to 1920. His home here was at 747 Keystone
avenue, corner Chicago avenue. Mr. Wright was born
in Woodstock, Ill., in 1872, and died in Green Lake,
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h15tory, and nothmg more.
Andes Candy Shop, 7225 Lake street; established 1938.
A. &_ P . Food Mart, 7245-47 Lake street , es 1abl'1shed .m
1938
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Store, 7(fl.) Lake street, G. L.
Hanks, r:ianag~r, established in 1923 at 7577 Lake
street, with Will Rogers as manager. He was succeeded by Paul Robinson, and Mr. Hanks became
manager in 1929. Moved to present address in 1933.
A ustin Furniture Co., 7567-69 Lake street, Louis Freeman, proprietor. Mo\'ed here from Madison street
Austin, in 1933, after twenty-five years in busines~
there.
Bowman Dairy Co., milk bottlers and distributors, district offices and distributing station at Harlem and
Central a venues, established in 1909. Bottling plant
on Central avenue, between Jackson and Monroe
avenues, established in 1927.
Dr. Rober_! H. Brening. dentist. Franklin avenue at Lake
street; office established in 1936.

Butler Rug Co., 416-418 Lake street. William J. Drews,
and William J. and Herman F. Haveman, owners.
Business established by Thomas Butler at 7433
Lake street. Bought by present owners in 1919;
incorporated in 1921; moved to present address in
1923, when the Ulrich buildings were purchased
from Bowman Dairy Co.
Thomas Butler, rug cleaner, 7433 Lake street.
Buurma H ome and Realty Corporation, 72?9 Di\'ision
stree t. Moved there this yeor from 800 Harlem
avenue; Lamburtus and Hilbrand Buurma.
Louis Cordero, shoe repair shop, 7575 Lake street.
Established 1922 at 7971 Lake street: moved to 7577
Lake street; to present address in 1935.
Gunnar E. Carlson, druggist, 7751 Lake street; established in 1932.
Chicago-Harlem Sinclair Ser vice station, Glenn Willard,
proprietor, established in 1935 by Ralph L. Robinson, w ho was succeeded by Mr. Willard in 1936.
Colonial Gift Shop, 72?9 Lake s treet, established 1938.
Concordia Monument Co., 7630 Madison street, established in 1937. Incorporated in 1938 by W. H. Scheel,
L. Scheel, and H. J . Troost.

Cusack Realty Co., local office established in 1926 at
7700 Lake street; moved to present :tddress, 76'19
Lake street itt 1928. Thomas Cusack, Jr., was
president until his death in July 4, 1936, when Mrs.
Cusack became president. Mrs. R. C. Leland is
vice president, and Leo Reedy, secretary-treasurer
and general manager.
Dr. Stanley A. Danhauer, dentist. 7627 Lake street.
Opened office in River Forest in 1935.
Davis Children's Shop, 7212 Lake street: established
1938.
Dickens Shop, 7365 Lake street; established in 1935;
Mrs. Charles Bannin Edwards, proprietor.
Dr. C. Davis Dursema, dentist; 7803 Lake street; office
opened in Ri,·er Forest in 1938.
Dresen & McCarthy, Inc., doing business under the
name of Western Refrigeration Service, 7807-7811
Lake street, sales and service of all refrigeration
equipment; business established as a partnership in
1933, and incorporated in 1935, with the following
officers: Walter McCarthy, president; William
Dresen, vice president; Raymond McCarthy, secretary; Robert Dresen, treasurer.
Flood Hardware Co., 7623 Lake street; Wilbur E.
Flood, proprietor. Business established by Frank
E. Hall at 7807 Lake street in 1926. Mr. Flood
purchased business in 1933, and moved it to 7755-57
Lake st reet. One year later he moved to his present address.
Florenz Shop, 7621 Lake street; dry goods and notions;
established in 1926. Mrs. Bertha Horn, proprietor.
Forest Bake Shop, formerly Ri,·er Forest Novelty
Store, 7707 Lake street, l\[ rs. Bertha Langholtz,
proprietor. Established by 'vYm. 1latthews in 1931,
and sold to 11rs. Hockema in 1935, and to present
owner in 1938.
. Forest Milk Products Co., 416 Lathrop avenue, manufacturer of ice cream mLx. Moved here from Wisconsin in 1937; an auxiliary of Bowman Dairy company.
Fox Printing Co .. 7612 Madison street, Ernest F. Fox,
proprietor. Established in 1935.
Frederickson's Express, expressing and storage; 412
Bonnie Brae; Gus Frederickson, proprietor. Established in Oak Park in 1904. Moved to present
address in 1909.
Golden Glow Ice Cream Stand, Thatcher and North avenues; J ames Lindahl, proprietor. Established in
1937.
J. A. Grandland, 7575 Lake street, sheet metal contractor : furnaces, jobbing: established at same
location in 1902. Mr. Grandland resides in Maywood.
Dr. Charles A. Griffith, physician, 7803 Lake street.
opened office in River Forest in 1909.
Haertel Monument Co., 8000 Madison street. Theodore
Haertel, proprietor. Sec nrtic\e on "Early Business and Industry," pnge -17.
Ray Hardy's Service Stntinn, 7800 Lake street; cstnb·
lishcd in 1936.
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Harl em Central Garage 7226 C t 1
M t C
'
en ra avenue St
o or o., operator; established in 1930 '
acy
vester Campbell. It was operated
by J. SylSenyard from 1935 to 1937.
by Stephen C.
Edward Hines Lumber Co., 7820 Ma d'1son street· River
F ores! b ranch established in 1909 . h A •
' wat
· C. Donnell as manager.

SONS OF

D. LEONARDI
Fine Foods For More Than Thirty Years
Three Stores - Modernly Equipped - Well Stocked
7761-63 Lake Street, River Forest
113 N. Oak Park Avenue, Oak Park
844 Madison Street, Oak Park

Comprehensive Llnes of Groceries - Markets with Only Choicest Meats
Excellent Baked Goods from Our Own Ovens - Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
Careful Attention to Phone Orders

Prompt Delivery

l

Lake Street Store, Forest 1950

P'"""4 , Oak Park Avenue Store, Village 9063
j Madison Street Store, Euclid 5400

Marguerite's Beauty Shop, 7619 Lake street, Mis• An11
Riordan, proprietor; established in 1922 at 419
Lathrop avenue; moved in 1924 to present address.
Mayfield's, ladies' wear, Leo Bernstein, proprietor ;
7221 Lake street : established 1938.
McMillan's Delicatessen, 7965 Lake street; R. L. McMillan, proprietor. Established in 1937.

Hostess. Cake Bakery'. 7525 Lake street, Continental ~letropolitan Drapery Co., n31 Lake streot, established
Baking Co., established as the Oak Park Baking
1938.
company m 1908 ; operated later as Ward Eakin
Mickey's Barber Shop, 7963 Lake street; J. George
company; present owners purchased plant in 192f
Amann, proprietor; established in 1934 by Ray
Illinois Insulation
Co.,
.
. 431 Ashland avenue , bu1'Jd'mg ·m~
Rappel ; operated by "Mickey" since 1937.
su1ataon; established in 1937 ; w. G. Knoblich
Miller Decorators, 7223 Oak avenue; A. Earl and
president ; W. L. James, secretary and treasurer. '
Arlene Miller, proprietors: established in 1933.
Johnson Bicycle S~op, 7808 Lake Street ; George E. Mobilgas Service Station, 1!40 Harlem avenue; estabJohnson, proprietor; established in 1930.
lished in 1923 by Burke Oil Co., as Standard Oil
K. & E. Food Shop, 7617 Lake street ; Mrs. Frank
station. P resent operator s are Harold Banholzer
Kramp and Don Eckdahl, proprietors; established
and James Ryan.
in 1924 by Mrs. A. Cluever; purchased in 1928 by
Modiste. millinery. 7219 Lake street: established 1938.
present owners.
Nicholson Food Shop, 7816 Lake street ; Mrs. Sophie
Kanter's Flow.er Shop, 7201 North avenue; Jacob KanNicholson, proprietor : established 1938.
ter, proprietor ; cstablishe.l in 1930.
North and Thatcher Service Station; Otto A. l\leyer.
Kinney's Shoe Store, 7237 Lake street· established
operator; established in 1928 by 0. M. Mortenson.
1938.
'
Operated later by Otto Baderson.
John A. Kieser!, real tor, 77Cf) Lake street ; established North Pole, Inc., ice cream parlor ; 7315 North avenue:
in 1931 at 7605 Lake st rec t; moved to present adestablished 1938.
Oak Park Camera company, 7243 Lake street; establishdress in 1934.
Lake Stre'rt Auto Laundry. Andy Fritz, proprietor ;
ed 1938.
established in 1910 by C. M. Hose; operated from Mrs. Nora Aubrey Obergfell, interior decorator, 818
Forest avenue.
1926 to 1932 by Al Veith; from 1932 until 1935 by
Herb and Verne Wickstrum ; and again by Mr. O'Connor's Cleaners and Furriers, 7312·20 Central ave·
nue; John J. O'Connor, president and general manHose from 1935 until 1938.
ager; moved to River Forest from Chicago in 1927;
Lambrecht Creamery, 7233 Garden street, distributors
then operated as Shuettler's West Towns Cleaners.
of butter, eggs, and cottage cheese.
Business purchased by Mr. O'Connor in 1933.
D. Leonardi's Sons, meats and groceries, 7761 Lake Ernest Oechslin, florist , Madison street and Gale avestreet; who bought the business at this address and
nue. See article on "Earl y Business and Industry/'
one at 7977 Lake street, in 1935, and consolidated
on page 47.
them in 1936. The store at 7977 Lake street was Oral's Barber Shop, 7619 Lake street ; Oral Halterman.
operated by the late Emil Anderson ; and the store
proprietor. Established in 1928 by Joe Porter; sold
at 7761 was operated by W.W. Meyer from 1923 to
to Miss Anne Riordan, proprietor Marguerite
1935; business established by Nick Nissen in 1914.
Beauty Parlor in 1930, and managed for her by
and operated by Matthews Bros., from 1918 until
"Mickey" Amann until 1935, when she sold at to
1923.
Mr. Halterman.
Little Chick Shoe Shop, children's shoes ; L. W. Park- Park Ai·enuc Pharmacy. established in 1927 ?Y .G. 1:l·
er, proprietor; 7223 Lake street; established 1938.
Laviere; operated by D. G. Knoblock begmnmg m
Jacob Loechel, merchant tailor, 7735 Lake street:
1932.
T. J. Peters Company, painters and decorato~s, 77~9
established in 1936.
Lake
street; Roland Keehn, owner; estabhshed m
Luhman's F ood Store, Otto Luhman, proprietor, 7735
!9CO by T. J. Peters; sold to Mr. Keehn in 1935.
Lake street; business originally located at 419
Lathrop avenue; established first by August S~l Pike's Sandwich Shop, 7249 Lake street, established
bach by whom Mr. Luhman was employed, dis1938.
continued and re-established in 1902 by George Prince Castle, ice cream parlor; 620 Harl~ aYenue;
Waller
S. Fredenhagen, proprietor; established at
Resen, from whom it was purchased by l>~r. Luh7200 Lake street in 1935 : moved to present address
man in 1905; mo\'ed to present address 111 1915 ;
in 1937.
building remodeled and enlarged in 1927.
Maderia Importing Co., 7223 Lake street; established Pro!ant's Proficient Pharmacy, 7605 Lake street; Otto
Profant, proprietor ; established in the nineties by
1938.
L M. Lovett nt 7985 Lake street; purchased by
Ma ers and Mackh, interior decorators, 7773. l.ak•
p~rmer Rossman in 1900; by J. G. Butler in 1930,
gstreet: Fred Mnl!•rs and Henry Mackh, proprietors.
and by Mr. Profant in 1934; moved to present adE st ablished in !933.
Maison Celia Beauty Salon, 508 Park avenue; Miss
dress in 1935.
Effie Newton, proprietor. Established in 1930.
--S9-

Dr. C. J. Sauer, dentist, 7753 Lake street, opened o ffice
ll Service Sta tion, 7973 Lake street ; Frank SanSke fers, proprietor; forme~ly oper ated by Robert
Ligare as a Pure Oil Station.

I lcury C. Arch, 216 Franklin avenue H
Sons, Inc., stone contract
• enry C. Arch &
s treet, Forest Park.
ors, 7665 Van Buren

Ray Rappel, barber ; 77© Lake street; estal>lished at
7971 Lake street in 1933; mo•·ed to present address
in 1935.

W. Gorin Smith, plumbing, 7755 Lake s treet; business
estal>lished by L. W. Hudon in 1934 at 7767 Lake
street, purchased by present owner in 1935, and
moved to present address Ill 1937.

Gr ace Allison, librar ian Rive F
'
r orest public lib
Ilernard M. Armstrong, Ill Gale avenu .
. rary.
orator, 660 N. Rush street Ch'
e, interior dec,
1cago.
E . W. Badeno~h, 558 William street. J J
Co., com1111sslon merchant zooo' · · Badenoch
Chicago
s,
W. 17th street,

River Forest Auto Shop, 419 Lathrop avenue, Asa J .
T aylor, proprietor; established in 1930.
River Forest Electric Shop, 420 Lathrop aYenue ; F. A.
Helwig, proprietor ; established in 1936.
River Forest Leaves, 7755 Lake street; Forest Publishing Co., proprietors; Albert L. Hall, editor; established in 1907 by Pioneer Publishing Co., purchased
by Hall-Heilemann Co. in 1924, and by present
owners in 1931.
River Forest State Bank, 7727 Lake street, corner
Franklin a••enue ; organized in 1912, and opened for
business January 2, 1913, at 7757 Lake st reet;
moved to present address in own building in
March, 1929. First officers: John W. Broughton,
president; Thomas M. Jackson, \'ice president;
J ohn A. Kieser!, cashier, and John W. Broughton,
F elix J. Griffen, John J . Ryan, Henry Struble, Edward C. Waller, Edward A. Cummings, and Thomas
M. Jackson, directors. Mr. Broughton was succeeded by Henry Struble as president in 1929, and
Mr. S truble by Francis C. Pilgrim in 1931. Mr.
K lescrt served as cashier until 1931 ; was succeeded
by John W. Youle, who served until 1933 and was
succeeded by Henry W. Leverentz in 193S. Present
dire~tors arc Francis Pilgrim, Elmer W. Arch,
Louis J. Cross, Charles A. Griffith, R Frederick
Locke, Walter W. Meyer, and John Higgins. Intcrvcnin? directors have been John B. Piggott; W. J.
Schreiner, Leo A. Ryan, and Henry C. Ar ch. The
o riginal capital stock was $50,000, which was increased. to $75,000 in 1926. There were originally
seven directors. The number was increased to nine
in 1929, and reduced to seven in 1932.
R iver F orest Tailors and Oeaners, 7615 Lake street
David Steinholz. proprietor; established in 1927. '
Ryan Bros. & Sather, realtors and builders, 7716 Madison street; Leo A. Ryan, Edward A. Ryan, and John
Sather, owner s; establish ed in 1919 at 7767 Lake

in River Forest in 1914.
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Pure Oil Station, southwest corner Lake street and
Bonnie Brae; established in 1936 by Earl Hiller, at
southeast corner Lake street and Bonnie Brae, and
moved across Bonnie Brae to present location in
1937.
.

Standard Oil Station, 7810 Lake stre~t; est~blished 1928
by Ray Hardy; sold to J ack R1evard Ill 1936, and
to Robert Carr, in 1937, and to Walter Redell in
1938.
Standard Oil Station, Madison street and Franklin avenue; Richard Bonin and Fred Kramer, proprietors;
established in 1924.
Standard Oil Station, 8001 Lake street; George Sheets,
proprietor; established in 1927 by Peter Lee.
Swanson's Greenhouses. 8227 Lake street; established
in 1912 by Gus Swanson ; now operated by his son,
George Swanson.
Steigart's Bakery, 7610 Madison street, Leo Steigart.
proprietor ; established by Mr. Steigart in 1919;
sold to Gottlieb Bulman in 1921, and taken over
again by Mr. Steigart in 1930.
Suburban Market, 7607 Lake street, Oliver Kleinman
and J ames Livingstone, proprietors; established in
1932.
River Forest Garage, 7701 Lake street, W esley Trcbass, proprietor; established 1917.
J ohn C. Troeger, plumbing and heating, 7517 Lake
street; established 1924.
Dr. Arthur Hastings Vollerton, dentist, Franklin avenue at Lake street; office established in 1933.
Westphal's Bottling Works, 7355 Lake st reet, Adolph
Westphal, proprietor; soda water bottling, wholesale beer ; established in 1894.
Wieboldt's Department Store, southwest corner Lake
street and Harlem a\'enue ; W ieboldt Compan y,
owners; opened, March, 1937.
L. H. Warren & Son , landscape gardeners and fl orists
7217 Division street; established in 1924 by L . H'.
and L. W . Warren.
Wish~ne. 7825 North avenue, Gold and Lange. pro-

prietors; husmess e>tublished in 1924 by O M
Mortenson, at North and Thatcher aven ues; m~ved
to present loca tion in 1930 ; taken over bv Warren
Buckley in 1934, and by J. L. Lloyd in j 936.

street, and m oved to present address in 1934.

Dr. Robert F . Sharer, physician, 7753 Lake s treet;
established office here in 1936.
Shell Service Station, Lake street and Park avenue,
Bob Pottel. proprietor; established in 19"..8.
Skelgas Appliance Sales Co., 7971 Lake street; W. P .
Hughes, manager; established in 1937.
Sol's Hat S hop, 7239 Lake street ; established 1938.

!-

Dr. Chas. W.eigel, physician, 7627 Lake street, opened
office m R iver Forest in 1932.
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Ma ry F. Balcomb, 7968 Iowa st
s tud ies, Harrison h' h h reet._ teacher of social
•g sc ool, Chicago.
Ewald A. Balgeman, 1130 Park aven
.
trustee, treasurer Jelke Good L uek fpor mer village
Chicago.
Uc
roducts Co.,

Michael
· h , 941 Cl'mton place, president Rockwell
L' Bnsc
z~s'kcoLampSany, and Brisch Brick Co., main office at
·
alle street, Chicago.
Albert H. Bromann, Sr., 1112 Franklin avenue. Brnmann
Brothers, butchers' supplies, 857 W . Fulton street.
and 2900 N. Lincoln avenue, Chicago.
Homer J. Buckley, 915 Bonnie Brae, chairman River
Forest Safety commission; president BuckleyDement & Co., direct mail advertising, 1300 W.
Jackson boulevard, Chicago.

J.

W iley Burden, 629 William street, Hartfo rd Fire Insurance compa.ny, 410 N. Michigan avenue, Chicago.

L. Knox Burno, 617 Edgewood place; member River
Forest board of education; fo rmer member River
Forest safety commission; manager Harris Bros.,
1349 W. 35th street, Chicago.

Grant 0. Barber, 535 Kevstone .,·enue f
.
trustee, insurance broker, Chicago.' ormer village
Grace L. Barton. 7753 Lake otreet ·
'd
business woman; member Prds6:~~e~r re~1 e~t and
River Forest Woman's club. - nan c urc • and
Charles F. llaumr~cker, 750 Forest avenue, state senator, fo rm er village board president, and secreta
~nd treasurer Jones & Baumrucker Ch' ry
iewelers.
•
1cago
John E. Baumrucker, 123 . Ashland avenue, president
Jones & Baumrucker, 1ewelers, Chicago.
Dr. Otto Z: !'Jaumrucker, and Dr. Ottillie !Jaumrucker
947 Wilham street, physicians, 6012 Cermak road'
Cicero.
'
Willia!" Daumrucker, 835 Keystone avenue, chairman
R.1ver Forest f?restry commission, teacher Crane
high school, Chicago.
Hiram T. Beard, 1420 Bonnie Brae, president Oak Park
Arca Boy Scout Council ; president Allison-Bedford
Co., fo~d products, 2309 S. Keeler avenue, Chicago.
Mrs. Genev1 ev~ F. Berns, 7829 Greenfield street, former
memb~r River Forest library board, former member .River F orest board of education, and forme r
president River Forest Women's club.
Max A .. Berns, 7829. Greenfield street, for mer trustee
of village; or_gamzer and president of River Forest
Sunday Evenmg club durinl!' its activitirs and first
president of River Forest Playground and Recreation board.
Art hur J. Bidwill, 1403 Bonnie Brae, vice president
Bentley, Murray & Co., pr inters and binders 511
Plymouth court, Chicago.
'
Raymond D. Berry, 1019 Forest avenue; member River
Forest zoning appeal board.
Sam:iet F. Block, 731 Par~ avenue, attorney, 111 Washmgton boulevard, Chicago.
Rev. Fred F. Bosworth, 538 William street, evangelist.

Earl

.J.

Bush, 1143 Lathrop avenue. village trustee.
vice president and sales manager Diamond T Truck
company, 4517 W. 26th street, Chicago·
Charles E. Byrne, 1137 Franklin avenue; attorney, 135
S. LaSalle street; member Jllinois Commerce Commission.
John J. Callahan, 1030 Forest avenue, director Desplaines Valley Mosquito Abatement distr ict, vice
president North American Engineering & Construction company, 10 N. LaSalle street, Chicago.
Samuel A. Campbell, 827 Keystone avenue, lecturer and
author, known as "The Philosopher of the Forest."
spends Summer at his official home, Three Lakes,
Wisconsin.
Samuel J. Campbell, 1131 Lathrop a\'enue; president
S. J. Campbell Co., manufacturers living room
furniture. 1335 Altgeld stTeet, 01icago.
Robert E. Cantwell, Jr., 830 Franklin a•·enue, attorney,
160 N. LaSalle street, Chicago.
Rev. Thomas A. Canty, 523 Ashland avenue, pastor St.
Luke's Catholic church.
George F. Carolan, 730 Bonnie Brae, former \'illage
attorney.
Joseph Penn Carolan, 1431 Park avenue, forme r county
commissioner; bonding, insurance and real estate,
175 W . Jackson boulevard, Chicago.
Harvey L. Cavender, 711 William street, former village
trustee, attorney, 160 N. LaSalle street, Chicago.
Dr. Ray E. Cheney, 926 Jackson avenue, superintendent
Rh·er Forest public schools.
William T. Chenoweth, 541 Keystone avenue, member
R iver Forest zoning appeal board; retired army
officer.
George Ah-ah Chritton, 940 Bonnie Brae, attorney.
member of firm of Chritton, Wiles, Davies, Hirschi
& Dawson, 141 W. Jackson boulevard, Chicago.
Fred A. Clarke, 840 Bonnie Brae, attorney, 69 W.
Washignton street, Chicago.
Harry L. Clute, 715 Bonnie Brae, for mer village trustee
and former village treasurer. Mr. Clute is a member of River Forest forestry commission.
Weldon S. Coats, 550 William street. snlcsmnnnger at
the Chicago office of American Printing lnk Co..
2314 W. Kinzie s~eet.
Cyrus C. Collins, Jr., 626 Keystone a\'en ue, secretary
Barr & Collins Co., 7459 Franklin street, F orest.
Park.

C. A . Bradley, 511 Edgewood place, paving contractor,
Standard Paving company, 30 N. LaSalle street,
Chicago.
Harold Brassie, 310 Ashland avenue, constable, and
electricnl contractor, 104 S. Marion street, O\ik
Park.
James H. Brennen, 830 Harlem avenue, general agent
Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance company, Ill W.
Washington street, Chicago.
J ohn H. B r enner 535 William street, retired auditor,
presiden t Riv~r :Forest Family Welfare association.
John L. Brink, 7925 Washington boulevard, village
president· president of Brink & Sons, Inc., produce
merchant~, 1118 Fulton Market, Chicago.
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F Grisson, !Oil Forest avenue; physician,

Dr. Guy Parke Conger, 558 Keystone avenue; Ion~~~
member and president River Forest board o! e
cation; physician, office 120 N. Oak Park avenue,
Oak Park.

Mrs. Avery Courtney Conwell. 603 That~hcr "'£"~~~:

artist, and chairnrnn of program comnuttec o
tin. Oak Par1< & River Forest Art league.
Louis J. Cross, 1001 Jackson avenue: fo rmer :village
trustee: director River Forest State hank: m1·estment broker. Paul H. Davis & Co., 10 S. LaSalle
st reet, Chicago.
Dr. Charles Davison, 835 Thatcher a venue; physician.
432 S. Wolcott street. Chicago.
Walter Delle rs, 7215 Oak avenue; director of Walter
Dellers Studios, 25 E. J ackson boulevard, Oiicago.
Harry II. Dickinson, 944 Bonnie Brae; River Forest
town clerk ; engineer with Battye & Kipp. Inc.,
Chicago, from 1924 to 193i.
Charles C. Doering, 7770 Augusta street; former official
o{ Scars Roebuck & Co., maintains an office at 333
N. Michigan avenue, Chicago.
Frederick Doyle. 542 Jackson avenue, secretary Ril•er
Forest Home Zoning Association, real estate statician and publicity writer !or Chicago firms.
William Drummond, 547 Edgewood place ; architect;
built River Forest library, First Methodist church,
River Forest bank building, and other local structures,
Charles F. Durland, 743 Monroe a1-enue, realtor, C. F.
Durland & Co., 359 \Veils street, Chicago.
Charles William Gusta1· Eifrig, 1029 Monroe avenue,
instructor at Concordia Teachers college.
Miss Alice Evoleth, II Ashland avenue, office secretary
River Forest board of education.
Clarence M. Eveleth, II Ashland avenue, manufacturer
of weather strips.
Dr. Frederick Howard Falls, 816 Keystone avenue,
physician, 30 N. Michigan avenue, Chicago, professor of obstetrics and gynecology at University of
Illinois.
Richard Fischtr, 135 Franklin avenue, accountant.
Harold ~ilson Flitcra!t, 513 Keystone avenue, editor
of Life Insurance Courant, published by Flitcraft
Life Insurance Works, 615 S. Maple avenue, Oak
Park.
Wilbur Eart Flood, 339 Franklin avenue, proprietor
Flood Hardware store, 7623 Lake street.
Dr. Charles E. Franklin, 1335 Jackson avenue, physician
and surgeon, 715 Lake street, Oak Park.
Philip ]. Foley, Sr., 1111 Bonnie Brae, Foley Greenhouse Manufacturing Co., 7725 Van Buren street,
Forest Park.
Hugh Gordon Gardner, 411 Park avenue, justice or the
peace, and salesman !or the Suburban Oil company.
Dr. 0. A. Geiseman, pastor Grace Lutheran church.
Victor Gies, 1415 Forest avenue, former president River Forest Service club, sales manager and treasurer
of Mars Candy company.
Dr. Robert H. Good, 517 Thatcher avenue, eye car
nose and throat specialist, 715 Lake street,' Oak
Park.
Herrick_ R. Gooodwillie, 532 Fore~t avenue, mortgage
business, former member River Forest Library
board.
H:irvey R. Grant, 931 Forest ¥venue, H. iR. Grant
Bakery company, 1749 W. Grand aven.ue, Chicago.
Harwood
Gregory, 743 Bonnie . Brae, proprietor of
Gregory s Sport shop. 121 Manon s treet ; president
Oalc Park Chamber o{ Commerce.

s.,

Dr.

Ra)~no•;~ Lake street, Oak Park.
office 7
Frankl in avenue, superin tend
Grosser. 314
t ffi
•

Edward E ·
. Oak Park pos o ce.
1
dent of ma• s. 210 Ashland avenue, clerk in the
Miss Ruth Gr~~ser,Forest village clerk.
11
er
L
77 55 Lake
0 ffice of R
II <l"tor River Forest caves,
Albert L. l·fa • e 1
street.
manager o f Iocomo t"ion C . & N. W.
Edrcd Il. Ha II• S r.,
railroad.
.
·
• Handke 307 Franklm avenue, propnctor Otto's
Otto l•. . St tion Lake street and Lathrop avenue.
Serl'iCe
a "dc~t River Forest Chamber of Com'.
former pres•
merce.
I · ·
D Otto K. Handke, 820 M?nroe avenue, p1ysician;
r. examiner Metropolitan L ife Insurance company.
Ra ·mond William Hard)'., 7416 Oak avenue; proprietor
Y Hardy's Service Station, Lake street and Park ave.
Purdn;\.v. Hazelton, 727 William street, village clerk
and tax collector.
John Harold Heindel,
Clinton place, vice president
Leonard Construction con.ipany, 37 S. :Wabash avenue, Chicago; member R1l'er Forest library hoard.
Mrs. Grace Hall Hemmingway, 551 Keystone avenue,
artist and club woman.
Walter w. Henson, 547 Keystone aven ue, news dealer,
7407 Madison street.
Walter D. Herrick, ro7 Keystone avenue, attorney, 231
S. LaSalle street, Chicago.
John Higgins, 9C» William st reet, retired, fornicr
treasurer Scars, Roebuck & Co.
Frank I. Hooper, 127 Ashland avei~ue: auditor, Continnental Insurance Co., 910 S. M1ch1ga n avenue, Ch icago; grand commander Illinois Knights Templar.

?34

Stone Manufacturing Co.
2548

So.

Wabash Avenue

CHICAGO
Distributors of Genuine Automotive
Service Parts

Complete Wheel, Axle, Brake and
Steering Service
For

Trucka, Trailera and Paaaen11er Cara

SAMUEL M. STONE
PRESIDENT
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James P. Hosty, 523 Lathrop av
Sugar Co 358 \\/ H · enue, secretarv Chicago
form er viiiage trr~sur~;~•son street, Chicago, and
Thomas Edward Hostv 633 Fra kl"
River Fo rest Pla;gro und ; dmRavenue! president
former presiqent .River For:st pecreatlon board,
member o{ the firm of Sincere . ark board, 3Jld
brokers, 231 S. LaSalle street C&I _Company, stock
. ucago.
A. M. Houser, Jr., 1116 Keystone a1·en
.
.
Crane company, Chicago.
ue, engmeer with
George W. Hubbard, 710 Bonnie Bra f
.
trustee; chief mechanical engine:· Gm~r village
derson, Proust & White architect'' Chr~ ,.,n, Ans,
1cago.
'
Frank w . H ughe s, 847 Bonnie Brae •'II
and president River Forest Ho~
ag.c treasur~r,
tion; Automatic Pencil Sharpene: on1ng assoc1a-

"z

Frcd E. Hummel, 807 Lathrop avenue receil'er 100 W
Monroe street, Chicago.
'
'
·
Watson H .. Hurlb.urt, ~ Keystone avenue, manufacturer piston nng compressors 5642-48 R
Chicago.
•
ace street,
Neil C. .Hurley, 914 ~shland avenue, president Pneumatic To~I Co., w ith offices 600 w. Jackson boulev~rd, Chicago, a~d plant at Aurora; president
Brnks Manufacturing Co. 3124 W Carroll a
Chicago.
.
.
venue,
Lawren_ce H .. Holsinger, 906 Jackson avenue pilot fo r
Umted A1rlrnes Co.
'
Allin K. Ingalls, SSS Edgewood place, president Wesern Refni:-erator Linc company. 135 S. LaSalle
street, Chicago.
Marshall H. Jackson, 551 Franklin avenue, president
and tr_easurer .of Dwight & M. H. Jackso n, manufactunng statione rs, 111 W. Monroe street Chicago., former president River Forest Home Zoning
assoc1at1on.
William S. Johnston, 617. Franklin avenue, attorney, 8
S. Dearborn street, C_h1cago ;_former village attorney, and forme r pr<s1dent River Forest Xeighuorhood club.
George Han·ey J ones, 550 Keystone a1·enue, manager
Power Sales department of Commonwealth Edison
company; former president Oak Park and River
Forest High School board of education; former
president Oak Park Arca Boy Scout Council.
D r. Arthur E. Joslyn, 814 William street physician
Joslyn Oinic, 1908 St. Charles road, itaywood. '
John Louis Keeshin, 1003 Bonnie Brae, president Keeshin Transcontinental Freight Lines, Inc.
Otto E. Kerner, 1031 Ashland avenue, attorney general
of Illinois , former Chicago alderman, !onntr circuit
court judge of Cook county. and former justice of
t he appellate court of Illinois.
W illiam D. Kerr, 734 Keystone avenue. attorney. 105
S. LaSalle street, Chicago; former trustee of village of River Forest.
Oiarles B. Kilmer, 1338 Park avenue, sales engineer
Container Corporation, Ill W. Washington street,
Chicago.
John A. Kieser!, 515 Lathrop avenue ; real tor, and
township assessor, office 7700 Lake street; treasurer of River Forest park board; former treasurer
o( the l'illage of River Forest; former vice president and cashier, River Forest State hank.
Merrill B. Knox, 527 Monroe avenue, resident engineer
for village of River Forest, rcp!esenti~g Charles
DcLcuw & Co., 20 N. Wacker dnve, Chicago; al.so
consultnnt engineer for Illinois Commerce Commission.
D r. Will inm Bahner Knox, 1122 Monroe avenue, physi·
cinn, 7329 Madison str eet, Forest Park.

Henry i\. Kochler, 937 Jackson avenue. publisher Chicago Herald and Examiner.
Dr. Wm., C. Kohn. 7422 Augusta street, president Con·
cord1a Teachers college.
Otto .Kretzer, 747 !lfonroe avenue, Wieboldt Construe·
lion Co., 1412 Washington boulevard, Chicago.
Edward H. Kubitz, 1449 Thatcher a venue attorney 160
N. LaSalle street, Chicago; former ~illage tru'stee.
Frank W . Laatz, 923 Thatcher avenue constable· former chief of police of River Foresi.
'
William C. Ladwig, 217 Ashland avenue; secretary River Forest park board; secretary River Forest Play·
ground a_nd Recreation board; secr etary River Fore,st !'am1ly Welfare. and secretary River For est
Service club.
William A. Lally, 562 Ashland avenue, super visor River Forest township.
Frank M. Lavin, ~ Gale avenue ; insurance, 175 W.
Jackson uoulel'ard, Chicago.
Mrs. Irene Lawson, 723 Park avenue Christian Science
practitioner; wife of Bellett La\~son, rctir"!.
Henry W. Le1·erentz, cashier River Forest State Bank ·
treasurer River Forest Chamber of Commerce.
'
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Comstock Lodge, 747 Park a1-enue, deputy village clerk.
Frederick Charles Lowre)·, 530 Franklin avenue, chairman of board of Central Commercial Co., 322 S.
Michigan avenue. Chicago.
Otto H . Luhman, 336 Forest avenue; grocer, 7627 Lake
street; forme r village treasurer.
William ]. Lynch, 516 Park avenue, divisio n sales manager, electric merchandise, Public Servi ce Company
of Northern Illinois; former village trustee.

U ·Wanlhe-Best
For Thirty-three Years We Have Been Sellinq
the Best in Quality Fooda

Meats
Fancy and Staple Groceries
Bakery
Fresh Fruits
Fresh Vegetables

Otto. B. Lubman
7627 Lake Street
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Hope E. MacNiven, 547 Park avenue, former township
tax collector, and former vi llage trustee.
Louis F. Mahoney, 540 Forest avenue; justice of the
peace, and superintendent of signs, Illinois highway
department.
Mrs. Ethel !lfars, 930 Ashland avenue; pres ident Mars
Incorporated, candy manufacturers, 2019 N. Oak
Park a venue, Chicago.
Earl T. Marquardt, 555 William street, supenisor of
gas sales, Public Service company, 1001 S. Taylor
avenue, Oak Park.
Thomas A. Matthews, 726 Clinton place; village attorney; member law firm of Matthews, Kaleth and
Shapiro, JO S. LaSalle street, Chicago; attorney
for Illinois Municipal league, and secretary Suburban Area Associ~tion of Cook County.
William F. Matthews, 126 Keystone aYenue; long time
resident and former merchant; now employed in
the office of the county treasurer.
John D. Mawer, assistant cashier Ri,·er Forest State
bank.
John B. Maypole, 931 Bonnie Brae; president Maypole
Boat and Motor Sales Co., 5901 W. Madison street,
Chicago.
D. Edward McCracken, Jr., 417 Thatcher a\"enue; attorney and justice of the peace.
Lee R. McCullough, 626 Park avenue; ad,·ertising
agency, Chicago; past commander Rh·er Forest
Post, American Legion.
Dr. John J. McDavid, 1447 Forest avenue; physician,
715 Lake street, Oak Park.
Rev. William P . Mcintyre, pastor St. Vincent Ferrer
church; residence, Dominican House of Studies,
Division street and HarJem avenue.
Henry A. Melum, 823 Ashland avenue, vice president
Benjamin Moore & Co., 435 N. Green street', Chicago.
Miss Dorothy Mertsky, 331 Forest avenue, clerk in the
office of the River Forest village clerk.
Paul Allen Mertz, (i()6 Thatcher avenue, director of
company training, Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicago.
George L. Meyer, Jr., 1043 Lathrop avenue; purchasing agent for_ Stewart-Warner Corporation, Chicago; former village trustee.
Ralph Waldo Miller, 1018 Forest a,·enue; general insurance agent.
Allen Fairchild Millikan, 946 Park avenue, vice president American Stove company; former village
trustee, and former member and president River
Forest board of education.
Joseph Mills, 1501 Bonnie Brae, associated with Metropolitan Life Insurance company for forty-five
years; retired; former president Citizen's club, and
former president River Forest Tax Payers' asso-

Id A N dell 1322 Jackson a venue; Node II Motors
Hare
41 ~1adison street, Oak Park, and 6969 Fu llcrt:~' avenue, Chicago.
. .
Dr. John E. Nyman, 611 Jacks~n avenue; physician, JO
N. .Michigan avenue, Chi cago. ,
Mrs. Nora Audrey Obergfell, 818 l•orcst avenue; inter·
ior decorator.
.
.
Ro D. O'Brien, 731 Bonnie .Brae, police magistrate o f
y River Forest; forme r village t rust~e; bond business, 166 w. Jackson boulevarrl, Chicago.
Dr. Ralph (. Oldfield, 539 Jack son a ven ue, physician,
715 Lake street, Oak Park.
Robert Lee Osburn, 551 Park ave nue, m usical director
Proviso Township high school, Maywood.
John w. Ostrander, 1101 Jackson aven ue, founde r
Ostrander-Seymour Co., manufactu rer.s plate making machinery, 1900 S. 54th avenue, Ctcern. .
Margaret Pack, 735 F~anklin avenue; dramatic dtrector
and newspaper writer.
Clarence E. Pellett, 727 Keystone avenue; me~1ber firm
of Critchell, Miller, Whitney & Barbour, insurance,
175 W. J ackson boulevard, Clucago.
J ohn C. Phelps, 523 Park :ivenue; insurance, 175. W.
Jackson boulevard, Chicago. Mrs. Phelps 1s a
member and secretary River Fores t board of education.
William C. Phelps, 625 Park avenue; sales manager
Cerola, Inc., metal binding devices, 231 S . Green
street, Chicago.
Charles D. Perrin, 1419 Park avenue; adver tising,
Poole Bros., printers, 85 vV. Harrison st•reet, Chi-

7

Mr/aAfida M. Pierce, 747 Forest avenue, widow of
Ames Pierce; r esident of River Forest since 1883;
former teacher and assis tant principal in Chicago
schools.

FLOOD
HARDWARE

ciation.
Rev. Lester R. Minion, 513 Thatcher avenue; pastor
First Methodist Episcopal church of River Forest.
Frank L . Monroe, 72f> Franklin avenue, retired, former
m ember River Forest village board.
Mrs. Inez Cross Narum, principal Willard school and
former principal Lincoln school.
'
Richard J. Nash, 1131 Franklin avenue; Nash Bros.
building con tractors, JO S. LaSalle street.
'
Mark C. Neil, 926 Park avenhe, manufacturer's agent
Industrial Furnaces, 201 N. Wells street, Chicago:
Robert E. Nicholas, 723 Clinton place, real estate and
investments, 1100 Westgate, Oak Park.
Roy F. Nix, 722 Ashland avenue, justice of the peace,
7767 Lake street; former member and president
River Forest park board; former president River
Forest Chamber of Commer ce; executive secretary, Centennial, Inc.
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HIBBARD'S HARDWARE
Sherwin-Williama P aints and Varnishes
Sunbeam Appliances - Shave Maatet- - LibbeyOwena-Ford Glau - Coif Course Brand Cr ass
Seed and F ertilizera - Household Ware

School Supplies
Table Ware
Toys
Sporting Goods
Washing Machines· Vacuum Cleaners
and Electric Appliances Repaired
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

John P. Piggott, 75 1 Franklin
ington street, Chicago. for; venue; 69 W. Wash dent of River Forest 'board er! membe~ and presivice president River Fores" Sto t cdlucat1on; forme r
·'
a e >ank
Arthur J. Pochert, 242 Lathro
.
of public works village of PR.avenFue; commissioner
'
•
1ver ~ orest
Irving D. Porte r, 1122 Franklin
.
.
.
Charles ~f. Porter Co., machini~; enue; pres1~ent
street, Maywood.
s, 2000 Madison
Merle H . Potter, 742 William street.
.
.
Boy Nut KitJchen, Oak Park and' [;opnetor Billy
dent and organizer of "Let' D S an st.on; pres1lt I
"
t"
s o omethmg About
. • nc., a na ional organization with h d
m Oak Par k.
ea quarters
Wi lliam E. Prenderi:-ast, 801 Clinton place; trustee of
th e village. of R.'ver Fore~t; member Western Railroad Class1ficat1on committee, Union St f
Ch"1
cago.
a ion,
Edward W. P~iebe, J014 Ashland avenue; president
Pne~e & Sons, Inc., 110 N. Franklin street, Chicago' former member and president R.
F
board of educatfon.
iver orest
Edward Probst, J027 Forest avenue; senior member of
Graham, Anderson, Probst & White architects 80
E. ) ackso~ boulevard, 'C hicago ; chairman River
Forest zonmg appeal board.
Robe~~ H. Quayle, 603 Monroe avenue; president
Novelty Corporation, 213 N. Racine avenue Ch'1
cago.
•

?3

Walter C. Rattray,
William street; vice president
and secret.ary V\ est .Woodworking Co., 3JO N. Ada
street, Cl11~ag:o; chairman River Forest Civil Service commission.
Dr. William B. Raycraft, 1439 Keystone avenue. physician, 1011 Lake street, Oak Park.
'
Ray Rheingruber, 7965 Lake street; lieutenant in River Forest police department.
Thomas ]. Rigney, 632 Frank!in avenue; village trustee
and f?ri:ner n:iember River Forest civil service
co"!m1ss1on; vice president James A. Sackley Co.,
pavmg contrractors, 4608 W . Belmont avenue, Chicago.
Arthur Rose, 122 Ashland avenue, former village
trustee and. former village treasurer ; manfacturer's
representative Rubberset company.
Fred Parmer Rossman, 707 Forest avenue; former village treasurer; W. C. Beggs Plumbing Co., 159 N.
Dearborn street, Chicago.
Prof. Oscar F. Rusch, 1033 Monroe avenue member
faculty Concordia Teachers college.
'
Michael J. Sasgen, 500 T hatcher avenue; Sasgen Derr ick Co., 3J03 W. Grand avenue, Chicago.
Dr. Robert G. :Savage, 745 Jackson avenue; retired
physician.
George A. Schindler, 232 Lathrop avenue; village
trrus tee ; member firm of Sch indler & Condon,
w h olesale prov isions, 944 W. Randolph street, Chicago.
Dr. Frederick H. Schmitt, 1020 Bonnie Brae, business
officer, Concordia Teach ers college.
W ill iam C. Schmitz, 838 William street; former village trustee; retired manufacturer.
Leonard G. Schneller , 504 Forest a\"enue; member of
faculty Oak Park and River Forest hi(l"h sch.on~;
director o f camp for boys at Grand Rapids, M1ch1gan.

Tel. FOREST 361Z
7'23 I.eke SL (Op. SL Luke'• Ch..,..h) River ForHI

FLORENZ
Str~ct

OJ'f Goods and Notion•

Warren W. Schreiner 1523 !\ hi
: s a~d avenue; insurance,
4 ll Wacker dri~e
R"
F
• Chicago , former com mander
D
Iver orest post, American Legion.
r. Fred Sumner Selby, 847 Keystone avenue. h si
~ian and. surgeon; member s taff Garfield c' P y tty hospital, Chicago.
ommunEmor.Y P. Seidel._ 533 Franklin avenue; sculptor and designer; studio at 111 W. Jackson boulevard Chicago.
'

Gor~?~. D. Shorney, 1030 Jackson avenue; Hope Pub-

is mg company, 5707 Lake street', Chicago.
G. Herbert Shorney, 1026 Park avenue; Hope Publishmg company.
Dr. William F. Schaare, 808 Jackson avenue; physician
a~d surgeon 957 W. 18th street, Chicago.
Dr. \~ ~lter Edward Simmonds, 1018 Park avenue· physician and surgeon; 1040 North boulevard' 0 k
Park.
'
a
Charles P. Smid!, 534 Bonnie Brae, physical direr.tor
1
\~ 1lson Junior College of Chicago.
William Gorin Smith, 422 Park avenue; plumbing contractor, 7755 Lake street; president River Forest
Chamber of Commerce.
Lynn Sheffield Snow, 1313 Lathrop avenue, Snow Bros.
Ford dealers, JOU South boulevard, Oak Park.
Dr. Joseph C. Sodaro, 1427 Park a venue · physician
7348 Madison street, Forest Park.
'
'
Carl William So~erlin, 132 Lathrop avenue; superintendent of River Forest police department.
Dr. Clarence A,rthur Spaulding, 815 William street ·
pastor First Prcsbytoerian church of River Forest'.
W. E. St. Bernard, 137 Park drive; member River Forest Safety commission; Imperial Brass Mfg. Co.,
1200 W. Harrison street, Chicago.

River Forest Tailors and
Cleaners
FOREST 4401

7615 LAKE STREET
High Clasa Tailoring
One-Day Service

We Operate Our Own Modern
Cleaning Plant
Clothes Brought in Forenoon Finished the
Same Day

Men's and Women's Suits Remodeled and
Repaired

ODORLESS CLEANING
No ShrlnkQ99

SHOP

MRS. D. A. HORN, Prop.
7621 Lake

Dr. R. Winfield Scott 723 Th
715 Lake street o' k p
.atichc~ aven~e; dentist,
Park board.
' a
ark' president River Forest

Forclt 292J

Waah Frock• Made to Meuure
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FREE PICKUP 11nd DELIVERY SERVICE

Sidney ~· Steele, 11~9 Lathrop avenue: executive vice
president and director Contincntnl C.:nn compnny.
Samuel !"f· Stone, 900 William streell: village truatcc:
Wes1dent Stone Manufacturinr company, 2540 S.
abash avenue, Chicaro: vice president WnJrncr
Malleable ~ro!' Co., Decn.tur, Illinol11, nnd Aecretnry·
treasurer National Whtel 11.nd Rim M11ocintion.
Donald tratton, 819 Ointon pin.cc; Suburhnn Conl and
Supply Co., 1124 Garfield street, Oak Pnrk.
Otarl~s H.c ber trawl>ridge, 744 Keystone avenue; re·
t1~ insurance agent nssociated wit•h Royal Liver·
~l groups, and director Federnl Union Insurance

Paul trayer, artist ; residence and st'lldio at 530 Ashland avenue.
Myron Frank Sutherland, 7315 Holley court; sales
manager J. B. Carroll Co., advertising specialties,
319 N. Albany avenue, Chicago.
Frank Wentworth Swett, 714 Franklin avenue attorney, River Forest board of education and River
Fore~~ park board; law office, 10 S. LaSalle street,
Oucago.
Dr. ~rge Lee Tenney, musical director, and head of
b.nguagc department at Lewis Institute, Chicago.
Frederick J. Thielbar, 521 Keystone avenue· former
member River Forest board of education· ~rchitcct
5~ N . .Michigan avenue, Chicago.
'
'
Dr. William S. Timblin, 1106 Forest• a\•enuc · phvsician
715 Lake street, Oak Park.
'
·
'
William J. Tobin, 535 Ashland avenue; president and
general manager Chicago Blackhawks hockey
team.

Glen H. Tyrrell, 343 Gale avenue; former member and
president River Forest board of education; secrc·
tary and trust officer Austin State bank, 5645 W .
Lake st'l'eet. Chicago.
Lewis A. Urban, 131 Gale avenue; former village
trustee; president Hub Stamping and Manufacturing company, 1212 N. Central Park avenue, Chicago.
Dr. Vladimer G. Urse, 1425 Park avenue; physician
and p&ychiatrist, 8 S. Michigan avenue, Chicago.
Howard D. Valentine, 723 Bonnie Brae; sales promotion manager, Peoples Gas Light and Coke company, Chicago.
Paul Oaibourne Van Zandt, 1326 William street; vice
president Universal Atlas Cement• company.
Arthur ff. Vincent, 621 William street, member firm of
Conklin, Price & Webb, insurance, 175 W. Jackson
boulevard, Chicago.
Rev. Alvin Edward Wagner, 314 Lathrop avenue: jun·
ior pastor St. John's Evangelical Lutheran church,
Fore1t Park.
George !.f. Wakefield, llCB Park avenue; president
Wakefield Gnio company, Waterman, Illinois.

Dr. Ralph Herbert War~en, 1432 Park .avenue; physj.
cian, 1044 N. Francisco. 1ttreet, .Chicago; member
•taff American Norwegian ho1p1tal.
Theron Wauon, 606 Thatcher avenue, chi.cf geologist
Pure Oil Company, 35 E. Wacker drive, Chicago:
Albert £. Web•ter. 7310 Holly . court ; ~dvcrtising de.
partmcnt Univeri1al-Atlat Cement Co., ~ s. La
Salle street, Chicago.
Ralph Welle Wutcott, 632 Clintion pl~cc, di•!rict man.
ager floor covering department, D1rd & ~n1, manu facturere floor coverUtg'lr. Merchand11e Matt,
Chicago ; former membc1' Raver F ore1.t board of
education, and former . tr~stee De11tllamc1 Valley
Mosquito Abatement d111tnct'.
Earl Brown Wilkinson, 9-07 ~throp avenue, attorney,
231 S. LaSalle street, Chicago.
Mrs. Blanche W1lling, 7510 Quick avenue, clerk in village hall, and police matron·
Frank Winters, 735 William street; supervisor ~ £ health
and physical education at Oak Pa_rk and River Forest high school; member o( River Forest Playground and Recreation board since its organization in 1926.
Oscar P. Wodack, 7'lh Park a venue, village trustee,
president Wodack Electric Tool company, 4627 W.
Huron street, Chicago.
Albert M. Wolf, 6(X) Lathrop annue; president Wolf.
Anderson, Harper & Trueax, archiqccts and engineers, 435 N . .Michigan avenue, Chicago ; manager Edward J. Baker properties, including Baker
hotel, St. Charles ; president Oak Park and River Forest high school boa.rd of education.
William J . Womer, 202 Gale avenue, traffic manager
and automotive engineer; member Ri\·er Forest
zoning ap~al board.
Leslie Deane Wood, 615 Thatcher avenue ; inspection
engineer with \\'estem Factory Fire Insurance
Association, 175 \\'. Jackson boulc\'ard, Chicago.
Don T . Wra~', 313 Thatcher nenue, attorney,
John H. Young, 7422 Jowa strce~ key manufacturer, 54
\\'. Madison street, Chicago.
Rev. John Mansfield Young, 419 Thatcher avenue, rec·
tor Christ Episcopal church.
]. Oayton Youker, 207 Franklin avenue, former member and president River Forest park board, now
superintendent of parks.
Albert F. Zay, 410 Park avenue, chief of River Forest
fire department.

T·

Paul
Zimmerman, ~l Forest avenue, president P. T.
Zimmerman & Co., printers, 530 S. Dearborn
street, Chicago,

Naming River Forest
Just when and by whom River Forest was named

bu not been fully determined by the writer. The Chica&'<> & North Western railroad first called their station
heft Rivet' Forest in 1872. Two different women are
,;vea "edit by different writers for 1ugp1tiug ~e
oamc. Some i.Mdt that tbe name must have been in
ue u early u 1860 on aCCOWlt of the name. and date

which appears on the old school house at Park avenue
and Lake street. Others say this stone wu placed
there later, 1uppla.nting a stone that carried the name
"Harlem." All seem to agree that the name was select·
cd because of the prn~imity to the river, and the
natural forest.
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